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RESOLUTION CALLS

Oil OFFICIALS TO

EMAII II!ACTI0;i

Kelekolio in Fiery Speech De-

mands Information; House
Agrees and Passes Request
to Military Committee

Why have tha member of the board
of harbor commissioners not yet taken
action toward removing the German
refugee ships from Honoluju harbor
as recommended by a resolution re- -

cently adopted In the house of repre-
sentatives? t

The' bonne today demanded in an-- .
nwer to tills question by adapting e
resolution Intnxliiced by Representa-
tive Bernard Kelekolio. Kelekolio de-

fended bis measure In a fiery speech
from the floor, asserting that the
crews or the steamers have threat-
ened to destroy them."

"Let them take themselves out into
the harbor and blow themselves up,"

.the Hawaii solon shouted. "I see the'
harbor board has pat the ships under

. a 1500,000 bond. What is $500,000 to
the German. government?. .There Is a
million dollars .worth of property on
thai Wnnnlnlil wrfrnnf

. The resolution is as follows:
"Whereas, it has appeared in the!

recent issues oi tne local press o
V4M--a tttotAmvit art1 phafrAi rt f)ia
impotency of .the board of harbor
commissioners In removing the Ger-ma- n

vessels from the. respective
piers where they are now . located,
and ' ' ' .
. tVhereas, no delinlte results have

.b?en accomplibhed by, reason of the
: - i.ublic' desire to faava those Vessels

removed before any menace cr.dam-ag- e

may be done to the harbor of
llonolalu, and - : :,

vv "Whereasln
f-

-

the opinion of this
j house such .imrotencv on .the part
- of the harbor .commissioners' is a

dereliction of its duty to the peoPJ
of this, territory, . v :' .

Therefore, resolved, ! that; said
board cf harbor commissioners be
requested to inform thl3 house the

ccr.r.ct le Tcrr.ovei,-- and to submit
s.U rarrr?, tcs jf rr.tetlngs &r

letters, IT tr.y, tovtrlng said subject
within forty-dsh- t (48) hours."
The rcsclatloa uas .adopted and. re-

ferred to the committee on health, po-

lice and military.- - This committee to
morrow will report on th resolution
recommending the removal of the Ger-ma- n'

shli s. ' ;' " :.:

m r - ''r t "'V
... I - -- B

Several hundred letters have been
sent out calling attention to the fact
that there will be a tearing on' the
rro.wed abatement hy injunction law
ty tl.e senate committee tomorrow
afternoon ' af I o clock. The Men s
Lccre of the Cer..tral Lnlon churcb .

tas ftnt such letters to all persons on
its mailing list and to many others ;

besides. In all, mere than 200 letters
were tent out uy tne league, me

. Chamber cf Commerce tas also not!-lie- d

Its memtera of the .hearing,' re- -

. Cuebting all to attend. - i ,', "
, -

Speakers la addition to those who
eddressed the Sunday night . mass
meeting in the opera house are being
selected by the anti-vic- e committees
r.nd this morr.irg members of thosa '

cemmittees called upon a number of
reopie auu rt.e lu -

several that they would be glad to
preeent arguments to the legislature
and would be in attendance.
Senators Expect Many. There

Members of the senate look for a .

-
V.( tr vvvrrrfA Irt ISl a 1 loTTT. , t nTTI ftrm
afternoon when the abatement by in
Junction bill introduced by Senator
George P. Cooke, as chairman of the
health committee, comes up for dis--

..vy mbuu.v... -- t -- -!

is believed by the senators that be--

lievers on both sides of the question
will be present to present their claims.

close vote is predicted, though aev-cra- l

senators are of the pinion ihe
measure will pass. ?v ; j

mm SUFFERS

111 BAD GOLIi
i

' (AssorlsUd Prs hy rdsrsl Wire1ssr
WASHINGTON, D. C Majxa. 8.

President Wilson remained Jn bed to-

at the orders or tne unite uouse
physician. Dr. Cary Grayson. He is

with very, bad cold and is
making no engagements. " . :

A' lemon squeezer Dy a
small electric motcr is a novelty de-

signed chiefly for public places.

Tolerance of

j MARKET. TODAY j

...........
l'oCwlnx r Uu clociaz prices tt stock

on tba hew York Mtsxkst toAay. ssnt by the
AtMCiasd Tiit over the federal Wireless:

Tester- -

- - TodAy. day.
Alaska. CeU 7V 7 V,
AaaericSJt ttnelter . . . . . . . . 1024 : K1V.
Amentia Sngsr ....... 1 10V, noy,
Aucrksa TeL TeL . . . . . . . 12i 127
Ansconds Copper .......... 84 ' 83
Atchison .............. 10iy 102
Esllwln Loco. . . . . i ....... . 53 SS vt
asltinore Ohio ?5a t I ft
Bethlahem &teeL Vtw. missy. oll&4 a.131
Csllf. FsUoleuni ........... tS ; 2SVi
Csnsdisa Pacific .... ...... 12 y,

M. A St. F. (8U Faul . , . ftl siy.
Colo. 1 oel A Iron . i 4S
Crucible Cteel ..... 54
Erie Coccmon . . . , . ;!' 2S
Oeneral Electric . 164 1S4
General Motors. New ,. 113, 113
Grext Aorthern Ftd. US 113
Inter. Hatt, M. J. . . .115 115
Ktnnecott Copper . . .,. 4V 47,
Lehifh E B 8sy 684
New fork Central . . 96 , '.'
Penjuylvania. ...... . 54 54
Bay CocsoL. ........ . 30 Vt 30ft
Besinf Common . . AS 92 Vs

FoHthfn PacUic . . . i 2Vs 92 V,
f'.ndebsktr ........ r lOlti lolVi
Texas OU ...... .230 228 y,
Union Pacific . . 131 Vt 134
rj. S. Steel . . . . HOVs 1094
Utah ..... 116i
Western Union ..... 44 92
WeaKsc house . . 5oy4 49V4
Kay Wheat w J.8s 1.S7H

Bid , lUoqaoted.
a. Aid. b. Fid.

ruoAB. V "

TXR rBAVCISCO, March njar: 86
decrees test, 5 205 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 5.27 cents. - . ;'.'.. , ;

REGULAR RATES

1ST BE PAID

BYGER1NB OATS

: With Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Ar-tha- r

G. Smith at work today drafting
a form of the indemnity bond of $500.-t- o

cover the refugee German mer.
chant steamers Pom mem and Setos
and protect the territory from loss by
damaro which might be done the ves-

sels hy their crews ia , the event of
war with Germany, the board of har
bor commi8sionerv. is takings no furij
ther action at present.? '

I : am working on, the form of the. . . .. a n l a .1 Ml ioona, ; saia &mitn- at noon, ana -- wu ;

complete It at the earliest ; possible
moment. I will then present the form
to the beard for ltsjtpproval and after
this is obtained I take it to the
agents, II. Hackfeld &; Company, for

' '

si?nlns."- - ' -
...

'

- It was also learned today that the
big freighters will pay the regular

wharfage rate of two cents per regis-
tered ton after the bond Is signed.
The board voted last month to abolish
the special rate of $10 a day for each ,

steamer which the ajrents been !

to
the .

un--

all result in from
territorial who on

' go
by

trt ftM h--
the harbor board allowing the--'

- r .

and 16,
the Is signed to pro
tett the Interests of the territory and;
&u was moved by Commls
plcner James Wakefield seconded
h7 Commissioner W. H McTlellan.
au me Doara tne
sneoial meeting voted for it,
Chairman Charles R. Forbes, Commis-slrner- a

and
. Commissioner C Mc

Carthy was not present r -

The indemnity bend Idea did not de--

rRMp.A(i hv thtt rnmtMtl.
fn mnPO lf

learned Is also a fact
at the executive session of the board

afternoon Manager F.I W.
Klehahn of the shipping
of llarkfeld's told the commissioners
that as the result of a. oersonal Inerxc.. . .

- . .... .uon ne was convmcea taai no attempt

at tneJr wharves either the Pommera
irr setnm ir m xi.rA . rnr- -

,s allow the toroner

. u:... t.- -
TnV .7 y9 ' ; .

uvi 11 iuc ruuuueru uu onus e
unable to move nnder their ' own
power and would reqnlre tugs to, tow
them out Into the stream, the 'only
available tugs being owned by the
Matson Company. Young
Brothers and the naval
the that there Is nothing to
prevent crews sinking the
vessels across the harbor entrance
and the port ta shioplng
considered by the harbor board pre
posterous. entire harbor

all night by harbor officials In
launches customs inspectors are
maintaining continuous supervision of
the refugees to see that no attempt

either to the -- vessels" or
scuttle them at their berths.

Fresh or canned is useful
for cleaning aluminum cooking uten-
sils. One or two stalks, either
cr cut in small pieces are
added to each quart of and
boiled - in the discolored kettle until
it is clean. ':: '.' -

cussion and public hearing Derore the . territorial aboard the
committee of the whole. . The discus- - ' at Ume to mke a tnor0llsll
slon Is scheduled to begin at 3 o clock. ct tbenv :,
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ALIEN HEAD TAX

isnniiRiFflRY

Act Effective May 1 Aii

; Aliens Must Pass Tests in ;

, Reading Before Sailing

May l every alien leaving
Honolulu for San Francisco, whether
first cabin or steerage, wilt have 'to
pay a "head tax" of i instead of J 4,
under the new immigration bill, which
will become effective on that date.
The law, which contains the "literary
test" clause, was passed by the senate
over the president's veto. ,

Head Tx Is Doubled'
On the day of May every alien

leaving Asiatic ports for Honolulu will
ie requirea, oeiore sailing. . to pass
the literacy test, reading 40 words in
any language he selects. Unless hf
can read, the steamship agency will
not be allowed to sell him a ticket to
the States. .

Reeding Tests in Orient .

. According to the shipping depart-
ment of Castle & Cooke, the local
agent lor the Toyo Kisen Kalsha,
which brings more Asiatics to Hono-
lulu every year than any other foreign
steamship line, the literacy test clause
in the new law will. cause the. T. K.
K.'a agencies In the Orient a tremend-
ous lot of additional work, aa it
be up to them to give the reading tests
to all prospective passengers. ; '

It. will Also undoubtedly greatly re-

duce the number of Asiatics coming
to. Hawaii San Francisco steamship
men say it will cut the number down
wn,e-hal- f, as all. intending alien pas-
sengers who can not read not be
sold tickets. . United States Immigra-
tion iaspector Richard . I. Halsey.in
charge of port, said today the new
law places the examination for aliens
coming to Hawaii on the, same basis
as aliens entering any mainland
of the United States. 0 ';
Filipinos' Are Exempt

The. .literacy .will not apply to
Filipinos to Hawaii to work
on s.ugor .":i)lahtationa as they are
United States subjects even if
status as American citizens is in doubt

. . . J 'at wie present ume. . k .

Alienr coming; to Honolulu from the
Orient, Austraiu or other ioreign
countries not have to a head
tax on arrival here this territory
is classed as an insular possession of
the'Unlted '.

Collected Here ' ' J

On leaving Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, every alien, now
have to par a head tax-o- f $3. just
double .the present tax. .This tax will j

D collected by the steamship agencies f

here forwarded, to the United

j
J

;

; fl.t rin. .prnnd or steeraae. -- - - ' ,1
! Arrival. Here Exempt t v I

. The nw law nrnvMo head Ut m--
1

-h- -in ,,ni
Po&0 nicoxjr Hawaii, but if any such
alien shall later reach a United States
pert on the North American continent
the heart tax must be nald in resnect
cf lm." There are also exemptions 1

for diplomats, officiala of foreign gov-
ernments and certain other classes.

LEGISLATORS WILL ,

SEE ARTILLERYMEN

paving since 1914. and make, effect- - j States immigration officials at an
ivo beginning February 5 regular franclsco, ; The increased tax win
wharfage rste "charged vessels oc-- doubtedly a loud protest
cupylnz wharves , j Australians come here r the

t.JL1' ' " Makura and Niagara and on to San
vJJn!!J.? .M?niJ X.: by.

'Fnmcl8C0 Matson. "teamers. It will
htt iiPn- - whether

Pom -
a
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In was
arrangements

two giving,
mobiles will call for the solons at
Capitol at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon,
whisking them out to fort where,
for ah hour, they will watch the artil-
lerymen at
' One of the items Included In
governor's appropriation budget is
17,000 for an at Fort De Russy.
At present the men are required to
carry uniforms to and from drill
as there is no place to keep them at
the post is safe to say will
go through their paces this after-
noon In an effort to show the legis-
lators worth . '

CHIROPRACTORS READY
TO EXAMINE SPINES

OF Yi LEGISLATORS I

:

Hawaii's are given .

opportunity to. their ex-

aminedIf any --by chiropractors of
city who declare the proof

of pudding is eating.'
Invitation cards were distributed to

the legislators this , morning for free
Investigation and demonstration of the
art which comes np before, the

in House Bill 91, providing
for licensing of chiropractors.
'" Superior. Wis.;: for .the time In
0 yearg without saloons.

Vessels) Scored in House

Survey is Made

SECRETARY OF
DECIDES

Plans to Tour Islands and Later
to visit Philippines, Familiar-- ;
izing Himself $ With Army
Posts in Overseas Territory

(JlWcUtcd Press bv F!ra! Wirele) '

WASHINGTON, O. 4-- Mar. 8. Sec
retary of War Newton D. Baker is
planning to visit Hawaii. He will go
when his duties will "permit, nis ab- -

ince from tht war department.
Tc' purpose of b vsit is to inspect

and examine the military posts in tne
territory. On accountiof the of
woik here he not been able fix
any date for the bc&initing of the trip,

C S. ALBERT.

Tlte social despatch Above confirms
fin Associated I'ress despatch last
alght tliat Secretary Baker is plaiming
t ) visit both Hawaii and the
plnes. I

0 Ixcal army officials have had no
hows of the trip, so wr as is Known, i

ih it is yet evidently in the uncer-
tain stage. In 'some Quarters it U
uuubted if the I war 'secretary ; will
come, on of the crisis in in-

ternational affairs.
' Associated Press advices say that
the young cabinet member, also j
go to to see government i

railroad, in the building of which the
v.ar department interested.

Secretary Baker has a family and It

iDivisilSid
' (SnerikI Star-Bnlleti- n Oorrespbndnce) '
WAiLUKtl, Maui, . March .7.---The

Haiku Farmers' Association has adopt
ei following resolutions ; relative
to the Territorial Marketing 4MvjMon :j

WHEREAS, The tfHaiku I "Farmers
Arsociation believes that1 the lands of
this territory can and should produce
a very large part of the agricultural
products imported, and

WHEREAS, The importance of such
production has been recognized
both on , economic v and' ; strategic
grounds, and 'rV1;-''-";''".:-

WHEREAS, The marketlng of such
produce as j may be grown in small
Quantities by farmers of small means
presents a - peculiarly difficult probl-
em- nni. ' ". ..-'''"'- '' v

WHEREAS. ." In es
tabllshlng the Territorial Marketing
DiTision . took an important step to--

..'wards solving of this problem;
therefore, c

' : .
BE IT RESOLVED, That this asso- -

elation , most earnestly petitions Uhs
legislature now In session to make

"adequate provision support and'I. f , v r
lnai vtttr ntv,.?An ht itIV1 Htl iVSM SSV l.4Uf IKtVU USHI W UMV-

along the lines on which itv..a - v u va sAMf j v-- s a u

il MEMBERS AT

urnnrr nm rn nTrn
UIUUiiLnMlEK

'i. . - - r. ;

' As the members of the Oahu dele--

power, to appoint neaas oi aepan
ments. The delegation, it waa
reported, undofibtedly would retain the
present system which makes all of-- ).

flees elective, out would create of--

iico 01 cniei or ponce, proviamg mai
thh? officer be appointed by the mayor
with the of the board of su-

pervisors. Such action would tend to
take the control of the police depart-
ment from the sheriff, making him a
civil .,' :;::';-"''- . --

It was also learned that delega-
tion may consider a; prpvisiori whereby

mavor- - will aboolnt a sunerintend- -

- AFTERNOO

naa mienuon, amendments to he measure as itup noon today, to visit; Fort De ,tan!ia
Russy to watch HawaU's coast artil- - ( : . : . ' . r .

lery guardsmen target practise. One report that the delegation
According to the would vote, down the amendment pro-whlc-h

have been made by the military Pose d by the-- Chamber of Commerce
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has practically agreed that the, charter
ui- - m now.Deiore me oouse saouiu .

stand with no other radical changes.
The principal feature of the discus- -

sion i tnis arternoott - aououess win
hinge on the election of supervisors.
At present they are elected at large.
Various proposals have been made that
three shall be elected fronTthe fourth
and three from' the fifth,, with
mayor at large. 'ivl.t f '

'

Two bridges in a city , la --India nr&
supported cn large metal tanks which

on ;the and accommodate
themselves to Its rises and fait -

WAR BAKER
TO VISIT HA WAll

4. , ..

mm- -

i . it

A
Scretary Newton O. Baker J

. " w :

U thought probable he will bring the
family.: Whether he will come on a
transport or a liner is not known."

Dr. PhCander P. CiaxtonV commis
sioner cf the United States bureau of
education. Is planning : a visit to Ha
waii in. case a federal survey of the
fchOol systems here Is decided upon

'In a letter to Mrs. P. U Wesverbf
the College .Club, 'which first proposed
the survey in letters to the governor
and commissioners cf public instruc-
tion. Dr. Clax ton says: ' y '

"If we undertake the survey I hope
to some myself,- - for two or .1'iree
weeKS,' but my expenses . would be
paid, if I come, and will not be charg-
ed to the territory; t -

Dr. Claxton makes It plain that the
U.t Si bureau views with enthusiasm
the:. plan to conduct", a 'survey'.: here.
The. experts who would carry out the
survey would be here for three months
at least: He also give informa-
tion that the federal government Is
prepared to spend about J50C0 as its
share of . the expenses, this including
the cost of preparing and printing the
report.- - v ; - - -'- ;';-

The cct to the territory la estimat.
ed at S5000 at the outside.. For this
amount three cr more experts could
be " brought ' from the mainland. Fur
thermore, various private, educational
Institutions, Indorsing the survey Idea,
have gone cn record as willing to pay
their ;share of the expenses pf ench
a trip. Oahu College, Mid-Pacifi- c- In-

stitute and Kamehameha School have,
so acted. . , .

J vJ "'
"; y ;';:' ; ; .,

t Yesterday Representative Clarence
Cocke introduced in the house a Joint
resolution requesting the1 survey This
resolution, upon passage, will be sent
to Congress in the form of a memo--

Jrial, this being the recognized method
cf approaching the' subject, and Con-
gress will indorse the survey.

mm L00

OVER PIER PLAN

Because they have not yet had an
opportunity to look over the v plans
thoroughly two engineers of the com
raittee of which Investigated the
new territorial piers, 8, 9 and 10. to
day declined to make any statement I

concerning tne value or practicaouity
of Charles R. Forbes alternative plan
for the construction of Pier 5, the pier
of the widely celebrated "bulge."

Engineer, G. H. Gere said at noon
that he has not yet had a chance to

.

harbor board and could consequently
not renaer..any oi:non on it today.

Forbes alternative scheme for mak--
ing new pier more secure and giv
Ing it better anchorage was presented
to the harbor, board at a special meet-
ing Tuesday night as exclusively pub-
lished In the Star-Bulleti- Wednesday.
His report contradicts the findings of
Andrews, Gere and George W:' Aral-tag,- ,

the investigating committee.

- The repeal of exclusion order
against the entry into British Colum-
bia of artisans "and laborers . skilled
and unskilled la being demanded. .

'

ent 01 city witn ,uie approval f the plans. Engineer Carl B. An-o- f
the supervisors, v - : ' -

s
- j said this afternoon that had

It reported anthoritatlvely that just that minute received copies of the
the flahii rfple-ntir- nf hryfh honsps t)lan frnm ChiJrmnn ITrirhPa nf tha
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PRESIDEfJl'S ADVISERS M
OTA SESSION IS LIKELY TO

U CALLED ptl EARLY DATE

Senate Takes-U- p 'Cloture" Rule to End Filibustering and
Make Possible Vote on "Armed Neutrality" Dardanelles

-- Disaster Subject of Report By British Commission ' ".,;

V WASHIXj'.TOX. 1. . .March S. Indiratioiis Vontinno t ami-iiinlstt- e.

that tho president is likelv to act oon in the critical situation
--anKod liy tJernian'i announcement of "ruthless snhmarine warfare.

A(thmih ihe president is kept, to his IhmI by. a seven eold
he in said to lie-stil- l eonsiderin the snbjeVf. In administration quar
iers it is helieml. certain that he will act this week, although he ina.v
wait until-1he- senate has had an opportunity to-- revise the rules,

"
, The pftsident has Uvn advised that the government has the

power to arm 'merchant vessels without waiting for action hy (Vn-res-

'j. Oflieials Vlieve he wftl act on this advice immediately,
f ; "A Ktron sentinent exists for the president to call an extra
sion of Congress to meet soon. Reports agree that the ntles. will W
ieyised as quickly as possible in order ia git prompt action on the
"arraed neutrality" .legislation at the extra session.

VASIIIXtiTOX. I. (.. ilanh S. The nate today made a
i ove to end filibustering" when theclotnro'; ntnendnient- - to the
senate rnles was taken up by unanimous consent. .

"'

Kitchener Indorsed Dardanelles
Expedition, But Plans Went Awry

! LONDON, Eng., March 8. Reviving discussion of the now-famo- Dar-- :
danelles expedition conducted by the Allies, which ended in costly failure, a

'report was made public today from a majority of the British commission'appointed last July to Investigate this campaign. ; -- '
: The report says that Lord Kitchener, minister of war, favored the pro-
ject and that when he gave a declara-tlo- n of. his views the war council ly

accepted them as final.. The despatch of the troops to the East
was delayed Tor: three weeks, and the report says that this was thei result' of the fact that Kitchener's decision was net communicated to. Winston
Churchill, then first lord of the British? admiralty. U points out that the
project was undertaken at'the initiative of Churchill. ; . -

' , --The commission Teports that the naval adyisers of the government pre-
ferred a joint military and naval attack instead of an fctuck by, the fleet
alone and declares that these views should be held by the war council.;
which was not Justified in reaching a decision without fuller investigation.

Berlin Claims Big

lienon
' BERLIN, Germany, March S. The German admiralty. reports that 21

steamers, 10 sailing vessels and 16 fUhlng" vessels, aggregating 91.000 tons,
have been sunk .recently by submarines. " ' ;

' ' '? '"..'.-- '
.

'
c

- - - '.' "

, 7L0NDON, Eng., March 8. For the week ending March 4 the work of
the German submarines fell off reraarkaoiy, according to the offlclal report
issued by the British government last night. In that time 26 vessels were
sunk and 12 were unsuccessfully attacked by submarines. In the same
period of time 2528 vessels of all sorts arrived In different British ports
and' 2477 sailed a total of more than 10,000 sailings for the week, so that
the percentage of damage done was less than one-quart- of one per cent

Span ish 3:3
MADRID, Spain. March 8.The Spanish cabinet is studying measures to

. insure a better distribution of foodstuffs In Spaing In an endeavor to live;.on its own resources. Restrictions are to be imposed cn the production
and consumption of all luxuries; In an effort to secure greater supplies of
necessities. The shortage of food is giving grave concern. . -

Attempt s to Justify
Being

(Ax-t- ! Ptms hr. FHrsl WirtleM) '

BERMX, Germany. March : 8. An
official statement has been Issued by
the foreian office In, explanation-o- f

the recent effort cf the German diplo-
mats to secure an alliance with Mex-
ico and with. Japan for a Joint attack
upon, the United States In the event of
the break leading to war between Cera
many and America. - The - statement
says that the effort to perfect such a
triple alliance - against the United
States was warranted by the attitude
assumed by President Wilson and the a?j

1 erut. the City of Mexico forwardedadministration at Washington in the b way ct the German atrny rofheJ 0 I

The attitude of the rn: iment 8Dno. to treachery to Ger-.-.
States any on the soil cf the United States.

IRISH PW1TY Will

inGiiTGOM;.';.s!T
Failure of British Leaders to
v Allow Home-Rul- e Measures

Stirs Up Ire
7: i.'-;y- -: r,. : .

vy :.
f Aociatd Pres . by Filers! Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., March 8. Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer Bonar Law. told
the house of commons this afternoon
that he sees 'no advantage in gfving
facilities for a resumption of the de-
bate on the Irish home-rule-, question.

A nationalist member thereupon in
troduced a resolution' declaring that
the Irish party should remain In Lon
don at full strength. It was further
decided that the party, while retaining
Jta attitude toward the war that it
remains firmly convinced of the Justice
of the cause of the Entente grou-p-
feels bound to oppose the government
by all means in its power because of

5ubmarin2 -
Lpnaqn iciiy. Vijsqz

Food Shortage Gives Cone

Made

sumarinel6'1

German Plot
By, Berlin CIIi cinl :

towards Cerrr.any, resulting In the
breaking off tcf. diplomatic relations,
and the foreword from the United
States in the series . of notes from
Pres'dent Wilson,- - Justified Germany
In : believing : that the United States
would become an active enemy cf the
Fatherland and in taking steps accord-ins-'- r.

. . ; . -

9 fact that the United States has
d knowledge of the effort anJ U

n of a cony of the letter

mm to
' " ' -

' ":.
: ;."

Members of congress are still plan-- "
nlng for the trip to Hawaii,- - according
to a cablegram received this morning
by Senator R. W. Shingle from Dele-
gate J. K. Kalanlanaole at Washing-
ton. The message readsK ; ' . f

I "Trip depends on time of extra Wes--'
sion. If June will come in April. If "

session in March cr April, will com
after adjournment. Advi3e making

available end of. year." --

' Senator Shingle be-3.- arranging lot
a conference discussUa of the matter
by committees from both houses soon
after he had received. Cie message, v

the government's adverse .action to-
ward granting the party's demands In
Irish administration.'- - , ;, V

- - . .
I (Additional telegraph intwi en Pa;s
.12.) . v -
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PRO IIIOfTi IS

SEfJf TO HOUSE

Measure is Read By Title and?
h.IamaJ .1 n... a ik j

: nCIUiCU ell UMtC UTUIC
Judiciary Body ' '

' By an eleventh-hou- r revision by the
senate of the. final amendment to S.

which refers the question to the
voters at a. plebiscite, opposition to
ihe prohibition bill whJcVrnay iave(
been formed In the house Is now ; be- f

RC

lieved to be overcome, : . v '"uruer, rape, urai aesree rouDery. or
,u?mPt to commit first degree mur-tio-ns

Duried in a mass of bills, reaolu-- l

and other measures the prohlbi-- j Jr-- Vaie y be panted at any
tion bill came to the house this morn-- e
ing from the senatewhere It passed I ;be pMri!f,t??to se

Jhi.d reading yesterday afternoon , recemmendation of the warden. to thewith but one dissenting vote. ;
1 board of prison inspectors. The board.

Referred to Judiciary Committee however, may proceed If It sees fit in
The bill Immediately, passed first J-- the absence of such recommendations,

reading by the title and will be referred j Paroles may be granted only by . the
to the Judiciary committee, of which 'governor on the written. recommenda- -

Hepresentative Iorrin Andrews is
(hS'rroan, where It will remain until
that hody is ready to make Its final

, report .to the bouse on .the measure.
There was a rumor today that the

house committee toight. oppose the
measure. But this was quickly , dis-
pelled by a canvass of opinions which
khows chat the committee jnembers
uppHrently favor potting the question
of prohibition to th voters. ; ..

'
? ;

.. Has Mistaken Impression ?:
"But is tbia measure legal V one

" representative ' asked. Thls would
appear to be a case where a bniTS
signed by the governor and then pass-
ed on by the people, pofislbly vetoed
by public 'vote. I don't know of sny-thin- g

In. the Organic Act permitting
Midi procedure."

The view of the bill taken ty this
. member of the liouse expresses a mis-
understanding of the measure. The
substitute bill, as f.naliy amended and

' ,rcdndcd out by the senate, makes pro-- '
vifiicns ror the hoJing of a plebiscite
next July to vote on the question of
prohibition. It Is pot "a bill which,
with its approval hy the governor,

ould make the territory ' bone-1r- y.

'."But the house member wh5 questions
the leFaJity of the measure admits he
hs net read the Mil as finally passed
hy the renate. All questions of legal-
ity were carefully considered and de-- -

batd at- - length In the upper 'house
with a'Vlew'to making the measure
immune from attav,v -.- .

v Lining Up In Support . .

iri!catioiis now aro that, with pos-- i
'.:.y tr.e cr two exceptions, the mem-- ,

liers of the house are lining up strong-
ly In favcr of the LIU. .tany of those
ul.o l.nve favored the measure from
the" Ftart declare It will be favorably
if i. 01 ted on by the Judiciary commit-
tee v ft!) comparatively few. if any.
e increments. .Both ; Republican : and
Dppcrctic Vcpresentatlves have ald
t!.fy will vote in favor of the bill.

"If. Is r.ct .like voticg on a measure
that would make. Hawaii dry if.it be

a ana
the

t J tcrfere ory any
..
j i l violation to,,voto a hHI
ul ich refers the nf nrnliihl- -
Urn the who .

the ' .v
.

rvn-ai- . Andrews ?says a nulli l1

l.osr.'r.s the bill .will' be. held if:
i!r: irr.l by persons Interested.
WW Slt W w ( i 7 WIT

- Kele--

J
.

'

trc:
c:

T. Re,' ( ! the only member

J- o ' c. v 'l,HtlUdl UJ mJ LA I

lllct.'n. C"l:i::frgwort'i the
r.-w- tr.at prohibition bill had
J2f?ed the urnate to Delegate Kalani-a- t

This message
'

r-- . - : : - "

"i'lchtl-itio- bill pasf-e- senate this
( . v 1 to plebisciteV. tl

L:.?t i.ic.V.t he" wrote
. e!ainlr.s the senate's
r: ' tv.Vy.
trr.bt you wili here". In

time for pro!.
concliiJed. . - i

m

KOTES
j

; i
tcr.iorrow. .

- ., I

POLICE CGLMT f.'OTES
' I

!
Wf'Jarn Luther was sent pris-

on tbrce months found guil-
ty court a charge of gross
cheat connection with
checks bad He a

sentence on four
.. . .

'
. I ,.

men were arrested
Cant men

a r..ar?e Kamcims an euro '

ji.-k.r- is tuna on njng sirvei.
Jciia Smith a $10 bond atod
fo::r ethers Carl ; Rots. James.
F. r.arr and W. Kenford.
each.' .

' ; .
" ; - ..

WITH .CUR , VISITORS

Cl.srles nogers. a

staring at the University Club, has
to the Hawaiian Hotel.

UTILITIES

REGULATED

Would Be
Employe of.tne Territory

Under New Measure

All laws relating to the parole
riiw aem mill repealed, and .new
regulation)! will take" their place a
measure Introduced in the house this
morning by Representative Lorrin An
crew becomes a law. : 1

The new; provisions make it possible
for any prisoner to to parole
if he has not. been convicted the

r,me cf first and second degree

.tion of the prison inspectors, and the
chief executive shall- - have absolute
power to either i or refuse a
parole. prisoner, while on parole,'

times in the custody of the war-
den and the prison board and Is sub-
ject to taken back prison at any
time, in which case shall re
Hdlred to serve ? that period of
sentence yet unexpired. a prisoner

serving more than one sentence
may- - paroled but one
entence. prisoner has served

cot less than one year on and
who gives' evidence of good faith and
honesty, may considered by;
the beard r being eligible for dis
charge. ..'''-- , i ' ;

fiesulates Utility Board
' Representative' Petrie IntroUuced a

bill relating to the number, appoint-U'en- t
and salaries of members of

public utilities commission. pro-
vides for the appointment of three
members for a ternx of three years,
and. that no member shall a sal-
aried or employe of the terri
torial government, or of any poUtlcaJ
subdivision. . Each member shall re-
ceive a salary of $10 a day ac-
tually engaged in the performance of
his duties as such commissioner. ' No
person owning any stocks bonds
a public utility corporation, or having
any Interest therein, 6haJl appoint-
ed a commisslonei, tt. further pro-vlde- d.

. ; - -

A. batch bills relating to lands aid
Improvements were Introduced

Lyman, - Onef of
these provides for the setting aside of
7S74 rquare feet land at Waiakea,
South Hilo, for a fire station. An-
other provides for the setting aside

square feet of land at Piihonna.
South Hilo,.. grounds for county
building. A third provides that Cter-

tain lands set aside at Waiakea as
public park. Still another provides

for land at Waiakea for a park
und playground. ,v- - -

,; bill to prohibit the use vehicles
owned by the territory by public'

ma chines, was introduced by
Kelekolfo.- - fine l

W0Te "omesieaa txemption uawa
iveieKunu - mircjaucea anomer

lvrcviding for the exemption of home--

rcie law,, says one Republican. ncers or employes, to' prontDlt
'Tic Kcpublirin platform pledges cucn officers from. charging terri-r-.

tn with the present or wivlslon with the expenses
r Jr. Certsinly it would not be of maintaining and operating prlvate--

lep nn
auertfon

to voters, pent to provided for viclators of the
,' ':,"" provision --of act.- - r

ic
cn

ZtlZ another bUl it provided that the
; J?;r.L;lFn"I;1;nrnor?v,or enatt minimum wage laborers on govsrn-t!;- Jm:,?,.P;Llh'' u'Sli? I -- ment rks Jha11 not jess than $2l?r;r?, u da?. iaable weeks.

" ItVor?to ex- -

"l, rTV" f i Jr0ff
--

n

1 the Kihalani road. North
, Si 11 ".AlHIIo. out cf the balance of the fund

I'r.vA,
10 tV)V!rri!t

liiCJ

cabled
tte

Washington.''

14 to
!y 14.

nown as- - tne

"a letter, to' the('' te ac-
tion re ..'-.-

,.

"I be lkto .he

grant

his

.while

public

available

Aavancea ean-Reierre- d

(tfonai Revolving Prnntr-- . This'pro--

campaign

SEf.'ATE
schools of the territory, each coun--

The ways and means committee will j ty being entitled to a certain number
vis;t the tenitoiial rrison at 11 o'clockls follows: , - ;

K. to
for when

in police cn
in worthless
he written.: got sus-

pended-, similar
',

Hve Wednesday
afternoon by McDuffie'a on

01 m at tne
buio

forfeited
V. 'A.
were fined $3

A. visitor here!

moved

jflo.Member Salaried

of
be

if

be .subject
of

A is
at all

be to
he be

If
is he

be as,
Any it ho

iarole

then be
ae
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be
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or of

be
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of
13,169

as

be
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A of
of

Representative A of

Dm

li.
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is
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to oftension

He

of the balanc of the homestead fund
the Big island solonaxvould
ate $4,000 for the Kaapoko homeste&d
road and $8,txD0 for
homestead road. ' 1

To Aid Hawaii Students :

Uepresentative Lyman introduced a
bill appropriating $50,0)0 for a fund

"

vifies for a board of examiners, cott--

itLng of the dean of the College of
Hawaii, - president of Oahu College,

.president cf the Kamehameha schools,
principal of St Louis College, and:the
superintendent of .public instruction
as a committee to select those who ofare to he beneficiaries under this fund

The bneficlarls are td be selected
firm among the graduates" of the pub- -

Haw2lL 4. two each vearr. Mailt ' 4:
two each year; Kauai, 2, one each
year; Honolulu, C, three each year.

These selected as beneficiaries un- - it
A ,m . Ua ..fit tu -i- l- a. A .

mv .Hi aiuvij VVII ITT (i, V PUUIC I Cvu"
Tiized institution of advanced learning
on ine mainland.' such .monthly ..pay-rren- ts

to continue for a period not ex-
ceeding five years. Each beneficiary
tbv as first payment, secure $120
for traveling expenses. .' j UHepresentative Andrews introduced ;

a bill providing that the first circuit
court shall have three shorthand re- -' car
porters at a . salary of $225 a month and
eaclu This is a material Incrpnui nver ter
the present ralary. lie also Provides
In a bill for an In
of the chief clerTr of the first circuit Tfrc
ciurt to $2,700, and provides for the
Appointment . of a second assistant
clerk at a salary of 900 a year. , 1

Libraries Protected ' : V the
Another bill by Andrews provides a

fine and imprisonment, maximum one will
year or 51,000, for the unlawful re-l- H.

H
lenes. He also eks to nut a. ston i be

;ther peddling- - of fish In. Honolulu. ,pro--J In

f:cn Hartford. Conn., who has been'roovaT of books from libraries tor ral

n

BOARD IS

RYBILL PETfilE

PUBLIC

Tiding a penalty of a fine of $100 or
six months In JaiL - -

Repreeentative Ahuna introduced a
bill fixing the salaries of deputy
sheriffs aa follows: Ewa, $100: Wal--J
anaa, ?su; -- waiaiua, sioo; ivooiau-lo- a,

$840; Koodaupoko, $840. : The
same representative, in another bill,
fixes the salaries of district magis-
trates as follows; I$wa. $1,880; Wal-ana- e.

$720; Waialua, $100; Koclau-lo- a,

$780; Koolaupoko, $780.
On recommendation of the education

committee the house' tabled the Mil
providing that . no married women
whose husbands are earning more than
f 12a a month shall teach, school. House
Bill 26, which, transfer the power of
appointing district magistrates from
the governor to : the- - supreme court
parsed third reading and will go to the
senate. i's , .. . - . . ; '' '
-- The following bills were introduced

In the house today: ; .. 1
House Bill 199

Providing three court stenographers
for the' first circu!t at salaries- - of $25
a month. --Andrews. ' . .

' House Bill 200 v . .X':'
: Providing for the apnoJntment of a
second:assistant to the chief clerk of
the-- "first circuit court; Asdrews. "

' '.V.! -- '. Houses BUI 201 ::' '

Giving the board of health )ower to
summon witnesses vand examine them
under .oath.Andrews.

f - House Bill 202
Prohibiting the malicious Injury of?

bosks, or the unlawful removal f I

oocks :rronriDranesi ior' galleries.--
Andrews. :.: ;;. . j
.v-- i House Bill 203

Appropriating $711.05; for the relief
of E,,H. F. Wofter.--AndreW- s. - -- :

' -
. .

-- House Bill 204
To prevent the peddling of fis!r in

IfbnoIulu.---Ahdrew- 8. ; --..r
" y': House Bill 205

. Repealing section 4174. R 1. 1 SI 5,
relating ta being present at V gamb-
ling game behind barricaded doors.
Andrews, ,

', ' House Bill 206
Providing for the arrest : without

warrants o persons under suspicion.
: v r ? .

. House Bill 207
' Regulating . the 1 appearance of de

fendants 'charged with mifideme4nors
Andrews. t

- ,

' x - House fiili 208 ;

Relating to the signing of - '.judg
ments in the 'district courts. An-- 1

drews.. .:

. , House BUI 209 Xr:,'- -
: Amending the law providing for the
parol of prisoners. Andrews. V

jr . House Bill 210
Appropriating $24.C5 for the . relief

of tire' Maui Publishing Co. Walsh. , -
. House Bill 21t : '

A'jpropriatins $50,000 as a revolving
iunT ior advanced education. - Lyman.

. v y - House Sill 212.; f--r
...-.-

-.

Setting aside --land at Waiakea for a
public park. Lyman. ; ? v, .

. y v House Bill 213- -

Setting sade land at Waiakea for a
fire station. ' Lymanr '4 .

- House Bill 214
Setting aside land at SoutheHIlo for

a county building. - Lyman.- - v-- -
;

- " ' House Bill 215 .! - ; ?

Setting aside: land at Waiakea, for
ia plic Iid playground. Lyman

"l; v Hous Bm 218 :
ueiaung io leper setuemenu ana

hospitals. Kelekolio. - '
' :' . House Bill 217 '. ? '

, Prchlbitln employes of the govern-
ment from using-governme- automo-
biles. ; Kelekolio: ; 4 i
-- iy. -- ! House Bill 21 r :

Prchibiting employers from collect
ing the wages of employes for ierson-
al taxes. -- Kelekolio. ; ' 1 ' '

. :

' - House 8ill 219", "
.

Preventing sale of homesteads for
debt. Kelekolio. ": '

'.: V , : ' .-- House Bill 223' -

Making $2 a day-th- minimum wage

House Eill 221
Making an- - appropriation for the

construction cf x certain homestead
reads on Hawaii., Kelekolio. - i
''-'- -A - House Bill 222 -- '::: .

'--
'Appropriating irioney .for the exten-cio- n

of i certain road on Hawaii Ke--

kkollb ''; ,
;

; ; Hoiisa Bill 223 M :";;;..'..r

Fixing the salaries of district. mag-
istrates. Ahuna.' - 1

:
-

-- 4.- - -- House Bill 224 ;

Fixing the salaries of certain deputy
sheriffs. ( Ahuna.;-- ' :

t i,;,
. House Bill 225 j VFixing the iuethbership and salaries

members of the public utilities com-Initalon- ."

Petri j." - ?
"

--
'

!. . . .

"
; PEANOTr BRITTLE ,

Pla.ce two r cupfuis of granulated
sugar, in a saucepan and allow it to
melt gradually on the fire. 'Stir con-
stantly S3 that ft will not burn.. When

la melted add - one - teaspoonful- - of
butter and one cupful of. chopped
peanuts. 1 Four into t, greased ian.,
When .partly xxled, mark off into

Break, '. Into ; sare. pieces
when the candy has become cold

SPEED CONTROLLING SPEEDO-- -

' ;
'

v METER '.r- -

KASHVilXE. .TcnTi A device that
may be set to limit the speed of the

to any point the operator desires "

which Incorporates a speed regis-- '
Is about to d. by J. H.

Core of this city. Besides the usual -

features - of the speedometer, the dei
ac as a lock vhich prevents the

jr'from proceedin-- under its own
poorer, this be!ng accomplished by the of
vithdrav.al of the key which adjusts

speed 'control' The company- - is
being organized and the incorporators

be-- J H. CoreJ JAraea Craham. tl
Armistead. Jr., W. H. GiU and J.

- Zarecor. ' Temporary offices will
with" the ' last nampd ' Incornorator

the Noel blocks : " y

for Hawaii homesteads, Outjor government laborers, . Kelekolio.

anproprf--!

Finn np rmiTY iipj.spf f
LI iU 13 1 U U Ji 1 1 1 -; "

j IliUi LUi iun ui

Ill ll.rliy "ailllil I f i- iillLik';lttlliJitilNd t jteLV&ip

I1F SUPERVISCIt ?mTHJflUflH
Because in several bills the legisla-

ture is attempting to. delete. powers
or the board of supervisors and county
government, the board last night se-

verely criticized it and the coarse be-
tag pursued was. declared to be the
work of enemies of the city and coun-
ty ..government, O

Judge F, M. Hatch , told the.boarH
that its legislative committee was-op-posin-

the proposed charter and asked
it to advise the committee as to its
fctand on other matters.' '. .

, A. M ' Cristy. deputy attorney, said
that there were a number of bills In-

troduced which tended to deprive the
board of control of dairy and plumbing
supervision and other, health and sani-
tary matters. v5:V:?;:;.-"l.-

There are too many legislators at-- ,

tempting to do - things : which they
know Tiothiag about said Arnold. llt
is. the. work cf people who meet in the
back rooms of the Stangenwald build-
ing and try to kill the county govern-
ment. t '

.
-- ;"". '' r

"The board is continually blamed
for spending too much money and here
is a bill increasing the salaries of sev-
eral county employes and taking that
power out of our control," he added."

Logan then showed how the present
statutes for dairy Inspection had been
put. on the books by the initiative of
the county. He declared that the ter
ritonai control Ln.tnese matters bad
not been nearly so successful aa under
the county. '

It was also pointed out that unlets
the$e bills were killed itV wbuld be
miy a.few years before the end of
county government would be in sight.

5IM SILL BILLS

TO PROJECT FISH

Three house bills, fathered by Rep-cesentativ-er

G. P. WDderand hiving
for their purpose the protection of fish
and other sea-foo- d in. Hawaiian waters,
rpay be killed next Saturday morning
when they come ".up for .consideration:

It is reported that the Oahu Demo-
crats are strongly against the measure
and have secured-th- e support of sev-
eral memters from outside islands on
the plea that If the bills are passed,
needed food will be cut off from Ha-waiia-

The author of the bills, who
has given the sobject much considera-- J

tion and has secured advice from men
in the. territory recognized jis being
experts on fish, declares on the other
hand thatr,the .legislation i ia : badly
heeded to protect the; supply of sea-
food in these waters. V"; -, j

Already a compromise has been ef-

fected on. one 'feature the MM, pro-
tecting, lobsters. :? Originally the bill
prohibited the taking of lobsters less
than len inches hi length. ' There was
considerable objection to .this and It
is reported that It will be amended to
afford, protection to female carrying
eggs, but .not otherwise. : I This much
protection jfs "felt to be a'step in the
right, direction. : t : : - :: '

Friends of the three measures are
hoping ?that public opinion will xomeJ
to their aid and .result In the: passage
of the bills.'" .: ':

INTEREST IN HARK ; ; :

SKINS FOR LEATHER
- IS SHOVUJG INCREASE

The Interest that has been .aroused
by efforts to establish, a wider utiliza-
tion of the skins of sharks in the man
Ufacture of leather has resulted In the
receipt of a large number of letters py
the United 'States bureau of fisheries
from persons and firms connected with
the leather trade or Industry.;; ;.

Much work, was done by, the? bureau
daring. the;past two month. Afpres-- .
ent- - 1t ; baa on hand about : 100 small
shark skins ana 'oft large ones.': Many
of - these ; were shipped from, Seattle.
About 20 communications ha ve ' been
received expressing a desire (o expert-- ,
ment with, thia product and .the raw
material will.- - be supplied as? far: as
possible. Manufacturers and. brokers
have been advised of possible sources
of supply and an effort made to inter-
est fishermen in this fishery --

In December.11,600 pounds of hides
from Alaska were, landed, at .Puget
Sound ports, and advices from -- Nicaragua

state that v a practically Inex
haustible supplymay be obtained from
that, countrv. ;,Taned skins ; from a
number cf persons are being received.
Several small samples received appear
very promising. , . ; :'.; :'. .. '.

. The Dosslbilltv of. using skins ot
other .fishes has not been overlooked.
Skins of .several species have been or
dered for experimentation and will be
supplied to. tanners when received.
Commercial Reports. .' :

PERSONALITIES V-- !

SOLOMOX MEHECLA, elerk in the police
department, ba ben Ul at home taw. ween.

CAPT. R. P. HARBOLD. iiwtnictor of the
3rd Infantry National Goard on Maai. rriv-e- d

in Ilonohilo. today on few day Tisit. .
. - ,mmm-- m . c

.The territorial grand jury will meet
Irr-- special session ? this afternoon to
complete the investigation, If possible,

district 'court continuances. ".-- No oth-
er matters will be presented. : i .

"x.--

To become acquainted .with appll-cairt- a

for the inspector's position the
beard Of liquor license commissioners
met yesterday - and adjourned, until
next; '."Wednesday: afternobn whena
snewssor t the late W P. Fennell
will be named: .1- :. y - - '

:

Over the "question of territorial or
city and.county Inspection.of milk and ,

dairies, city and territorial officials 1

cattiea veroauy mis murstns wu
the senate Judiciary committee. : .

At the close of the debate and after
the participants had filed out of the
committee room that-- body voted to
recommend the tabling of the bills in
Its report to the senate proper.
v Dr. JS. B. Pratt, president of the
territorial board of health, spoke for
the bill and Mayor Lane, Supervisor
F. M.; Hatch and Supervisor - Daniel
Logan spoke against: it v
, t It was between : Pratt and Logan,
bow ever, that the warmest nrgument
occurred. Logan stood firmly forget-
ting milk Inspection remain under the
Control' of the supervisors. "This Is
srtnply another effort; to roh the city
'of its power, declared Logan aa the
djebata waxed waring fThis is the first
time in the history of Hawaii that we
have, had good .milk, --and - now the
liealth board would take this power
from the city and county- - ItVan
other .slap at county government, . ,

5 Dr.-Pra- tt soiigkt to calm Logan, de-

claring he -- did not care to get
Into a wrangle over the matter, -

Mlf Mr. Logan will come to my of-

fice, however, I can prove to him that
the territory was Inspecting milk for
bovine tuberculosis tests long before
the county was, be: added.

--This bill was not made with the
I Idea of attacking city government We
' are carrying out the work cn the other
islands and have improved the condl- -

j tions a lot in the last year.
Pratt ; asserted - that the change

would mean economy, bat this was
doubted by Mayor Lane w ho took np
the argument. - The mayor said he was
present as chairman of the board of
supervisors not because his brother is
milk inspector.-- -

:
- - :v

.lt finally developed that" only one
case of lack of cooperation between
the two governments .was : on record,
according to:Dr. Pratt, who said that
the supervisors had not had a place
cleaned np immediately. Lane point-
ed out that so many Improvements had
beeri called for on the-dair- y !n question
that the board had ' felt some delay
was excusable under the conditions.' -

.The committee will take up the
he alrh board's plumbing bill tomorrow
morning.; , r ' :;:;-.-

'

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOSEPH LEAL, probatio officer: Chit-Att- n

mre bsrfnnlnir to think nowaday that
parents-bat- e absolntely ba right to whip
them. In aome'eaaea I.-- think tannine U
justilied. :. .j . . ; f:,; - ::; ,'. J
' JOH.V r. HALEY. U. S. fhtemal tor

rnue collectors . .AH that we are do ing. now
bt maiinft oar annual reports for Washington.
ad accord in it to them Hawaii haa certainly

bad a prosperou x"".: ' : .

-

''jBig Ben"

act:in'-Nev'Y6r-

THAT'S WHY WE
i. .1 :

Delivered
.. i

ftWMtt

111!: i

iniitiniV nair iiinnii

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

s
didn't even produce such delicious and 4hotesome oread a M

LUVL'S CKEAM BREAE
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if youH

, -
. ; PHQHE

nnnMm inmnrn lUJtiUHUlUr

COLONEL RILEY

PLEASES GUARD

The promotion of W. R. Riley to
colcnel' of. the 1st Hawaii Infantry.
National Guard, from the rank of el

of the. same regiment
Is om which Is considered by all his
brother officers "td ; be deserved la
every.way. j r .,

Col. Riley has been a u.embr of
the guard for nearly ai ycnrs ard to
his. untiring endeavors is due to a
grest extent the present high stand-
ard of our local citizen soldiery. -- As
lieutenant-colone- l her had charge of
the reservation on . Puuchrwjwl on.i
through his efforts the frepett excel-
lent rifle range was made possible.
His entire life has been 'dent t Jed
with' rifle shooting. He was captain
of the.last rifle team which represent-
ed the National Guard of Hawaii ut
the national rifle shoot on the main-
land and has been cither .in officer or
uember cf every : guard team whicii
has represented Hawaii. :; :,

Col: A ley was born at Smith Fa'J.
Canada, .April C, 1S63, and cawe here
when a ycung man. On May 14, 1K9G,

he 'enlisted' In Company B. Ho was
promoted to. corporal.March ?, 1SS,
and to -- sergeant December 12 of the
same year. In November of the fol-lcwf- ng

year he was appointed Kecond
lieutenant. Each - of the following
three :years " enow him advanced pne
point in grade to major 'December .!.
1902. He held this position until May,
191.V when he was raised to lieuten- -

, .nn
ri

i...
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The official February balletln cf the
American Red Cross announces that
"with marked In prac-
tically all branches of the

the year Just ended can be re-
corded as probably the greatest, so far,
as constructive Is con-
cerned. In the history. of the American
society; The of the na-
tional increased from 22,-.'0- 0

in 19U to more than 286,000 by the
end of 1915, and the number is con-
stantly growing. The chapters which f

in 1915 numbered 145 now number 250.
the statement reads:

Twenty-on- e mobile base hospitals
for the army with selected civilian ex-
pert personnel have been organised in
various large centers of
and four more are in process of

at a cost met by patriotic
citizens of $23,000 each. Three field
columns have been formed, and three
additional. base horpltals for the navy
hfcve been authorized. Through the
efforts of chapters and other organ iza '!'

tlcns, surgical dressings, garments,
and other hospital supplies, valued at

$S.nor for ecch unit,
have been made and contributed.
ant-colon- and last mtntft v.rs siren 'I
command of .the "regiment. v j

With the promotion of Col. Riley.--
F. J. Rose was appointed lieu--

tenant colonel and Charles M. Coster
major. The former 1m? lccn a mem- - .

. At 3 P. M., Friday, March 9, 1917,

In the Senate Chamber, Capitol Building;. ; --

' ,': ; Your: Opinions Are .InvitecL, 1 ; - ;

. .. . '- - r i I . , :,: '

Chairman Committee

tolling midnight
heater-goer- s are sitting back

NEWSPAPER

illgl

best effol

REDCROSSVORK

SHGVS BIB GAIN

development
organiza-

tion:

advancement

membership
crganlxation

Continuing,

population,
or-

ganization,

apprdximately

be? of the guard for 22 years and the
latter for a like period.

0 On Bin 10
(Abatement by

-- Jnjnnetion)

G. P. COOKE,
of the Whole for the Senate.

London
for the

itm
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Business m have almost reaqhed the
last course; of their evening meal iti Sah
brancisco Cv-'M-V-

When the StarABulletin goes to press in Honolulu al

. As the day closes, from point to point, cable and wireless 'systems
sweep the news of .every Important world event into our editorial iobm.

"HAWAII'S

GIVE YOIT TODAY'S NEWS TODAY,
1 .

Carrier, Cents lionthy
i . j. - i -'.
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rGIISUH SCHOOL !

OR AT DUSKJESS
who ere delicately constituted,
trho havo thia blood cr pals
cheelu, will find ia

SCSjT'S
Ec-saisoG-

rj

a trU3 tonic and a rich food lO ' fare Leagued Jt objects are to rpre- -

Overcome : UreancSS, pensions end to see that
4. V ' mJ ' ' itntin iin (n l an4 -

cf

2yU 1 J' tOlay and , organization in the
toy-.NO1- ? tO rjbsatlltes; &rralrs 01 tne nation may be gained

J, V7T . 'from the fact that will be 5.000,--

KENNETH AUEXANDER -

Portraits
Sittings by Af3pntmefsts--4SS- 2

424 Ceretanla St.

POULTEY PRODUCE
MEATS v

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phona 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
- : HAWAII .

; ;..W.'JeI Mtlea, ; ....

Ttoonis 5 and , Elite Bldg. Hotel
Stopp. Bishop BL Phone

THE

DELLEVUE HOTEL
announcer the appointment

Ilr. Ilorgin Ross as man-
ager (formerly the Im-pcri-

al

Hotel, New York City;
Hotel del Ccronado,- - Coro-md- o,

Cal and Alexanrlria
Hctsl, Los Aneles Cali).
The usual hih-clas- 3 service
will be continued and in ad-
dition many improvements
made, thereby enabling: us to
cater more satisfactorily to
the wishes of our patrons. ':

. - - 's .

its -

children because

Deli-htf- ul Flavor.
Try serving velvet

cream in the place cf
scms other less nutritious
and mere expensive food.

DAi::r::Eirs: -
ASEQCIATiOII

Fire Prcof
Rr.?rrnT

Known as

Brown Outside.

wm t.

White Inside

Its very appearance tells a stofy
of purity. .

Of the highest quality; 6taple,
practical and artistic ia design.
- Alino6t any of baking cisa
may be had in this but in

that all may have an opportu-
nity to try it we ars going to sell
the following items at the follow-
ing reduced rrtces: . ,

.
i Custard . Curs' Ramekins and
Xocottes, 10c each. " " -

X v 9 Y Jill a WMin V AAVf MA

serole, 6oc
,Tsese nay alsq be had in silver

and nlckle-plaie- d frames.

?.V. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House cf Houseware
King St. near Btthel. :

! RS IN

ML1DIIIE
- ' By AMda.-e- 4 Pressl V x.
LONDON, Eng. What ic practically
trade union of soldiers 'and sailors

dependents entitled to pen- -
! slon or separate allowance has just
, teen organized. It is called the Naval
land Military War Pensions and Wel- -

nounsa;0f justice is(hM uJ

1 new may wield

there

Mgr

1411.

cf
of

ice

style
ware or-

der

each.

land their

who form at least half the electorate
of the eauntry.

The League was. launched by J. M.

who was entrusted by the government
with the task of finding a solution for
some of the difficulties already con
fronting the dependents of men who
had given their live in the war. Thou
Fands of people complained that they
had been overlooked by the pensions
department and returned soldiers. In
capaclUted by injury' getting L;"'i!T' to suldde last nightallowances. V

ia V?
The League Is the' most

scheme yet suggested for dealing
with pensions problem. It is pro-
posed that membership shall, for sums
varying from six penes (twelre cents)
to one pound, be open to all directly
associated with the issue of pensions

that is potentially . the whole of the
army and navy to their .wives and
dependents, and to anyone else who
is Interested in the welfare of soldiers
unit ofllln r--a --T ha 0Y,1i rf Via Tae-nc- i

nr,;r";r" The annual KawalaAwiflPe-wtch- :
protecting the future interests of pen
sloners", and "organizing all pensions
for this and other warsV

Some Idea of the scope of the
League may be gained from the fol
lowing recommendations;

That there should be a minimum
scale of pensions below which, no one
should ' fall.

That the scale should be elastic so
that the pension' should fit man
and not the man pension;

That every man accepted as medl
cally fit should, if he is afterwards

scrapped" be pensioned as if he had
been really medically fit.

That every consumptive soldier. or
sailor.should be .

That a mother; should be entitled to
receive from ?the State the support
that Bhe would have received from net
son if she had not lost him in war.

That disabled men should be cared
for trained and employed.

That children should be . provided
for more generously, . especially moth
erless children and orphans; and

?141,

snouia De sei up 10 neip men aiscuarg-e-
from the army. ' - v - V.

DISGUISES COST WEARER
HUNDRED DOLLARS FINE

KANSAS. CITY, Kan. In order to
be in "social swim" in Armour- -

dale. Lloyd. Beaty. 25 years old. 16

them." said. fellows In
Armourdale-us-e

Officers in
pocket He was fined $100.

Coal . in Georgia have
ceived a 10 per cent, increase In pay.

( 1 J

M
.

Aw;. . V-- : r.'
. ; .. : .

'- -

A daughter was bora Thursday to
Mr. and ilra. Percy John Levey. -

J There will be a meeting tonight of
the Honolulu i. Ltreet Rairway m-rloy-

Benefit Association. - " ;

A social session will follow the reg-

ular meeting of Rebekahs this
erening ia -- Odd Fellows' ball. .

Kiehi Nakao fractured a leg yes-
terday cn the Inter-Islan- d wharf while
working on the schooner City of Port-
land. "'

: v"

The pastmaster end most excellent
desrses' will be conferred tonight at mfi0-- the; cars of the
reS'ilar I'nsJness meeting: of t!te Roy-
al: Arch Jlascns. Honolulu Chapter,
No. 1. --

,. V.- -

- Aptlirations for- - a3f ports have
been filed in the federal court by
Frank L. Hadley. going to the Orient,

Owners of the motor schooner City
cf, Portland have filed bonds of $12,-90- 0

in federal court in the --case of
Carl BrynfldsenV a cook, who-- is suing

shipping concern for $6450 dam
ages.- ;v,v :. ;

n.. ...in.. . v ' ..jL. i
were not commit'- : ..

the

t

the

tenement house at the J mo? Mt' 60 would like
Aala park and King street.
been sick some time and is at the

LQueen's hospital now.

Miss Kdyth GiU lectured before tho
members of the Y. .W. C. A. today at
noon on Emaciation, Its Causes, and
Cure.- - She explained the various food
stuffs that were necessary for those
who wish to gain weight . L' .:.

meeting the
lumnae heldMlited I

the
the

helped. '

:

the

Beaty's

i I

the

the

.of

on Saturday; March 10, at the beach
home of Mrs.. C. S. Holloway, Kaala-wa- l.

All members are requested to be
present, and to be at end of line
at 10 o'clock a. m. ---.

' funeral services of Herman
Helnrich FIcke, died yesterday
afternoon, at - the Queen's hospital
were to be at o'clock thlaaf ternoon
in Townsend's undertatins parlors
with burial in the Odd Fellows' plot in
Nuuanu cemetery. He was also
member of . the Knight's" of Pythias,
was born in Germany 56 years ago, is
unmarried and has been here about 16
years as barber. .. ;

.; ? '

Xroiind". the . island, $1.75. . Phone
135 Adv. , . . r, y ; :

Male 'some of today's want" ada
serve YOU by answering & few, of
them.,- - v. - .. -

Wanted Two more passengers ' to
make s up motor party around Island,

- St ;: W to
Adv.
For Distilled ,-

-. Water, Eire's Hoot
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa , Water Works Co.

AdV. .
. ' "

;.,-V- ', , :':'V

YORK MAY TAX . 'y

Kansari avenue. Kansas City Kan, I JSEvV yOKK, N. 1. Lamon V. IlarJ:
carried an of musta- - ness,- - Standard Oil who died
ches and he ,'told Judge at Paicines, Cal two ears ago, leav
Brady in police court here. Officers ing fortune at
arrested Beaty last night when he was was resident of this city,
trying on his on the streets. ! to a decision rendered in the surro- -

I was only how to wear (gate's court, ana tneretore tne estate
he "All the

them.'
found -- a also

miners re

i

; :

for

The
who

"

:

t- ---

NEW

is subject to'a transfer tax here of
more than if all the real and
personal property are located in thl3
state. Just how large the York
estate is has yet to be

The - Harkness executors sought, to
void raying the tax here by maintain
ing the decedent's- - residence was Ken
tucky, not New York. rf

MUST TAKE WIFE TO
MOVIES OR IN CELL

Conn. Wilful neglect
was - the charge against James Mc-Gulr- e.

- "Take your wife to the movies
once every week or go to jail," was
the sentence of Judge . . ,

PROGRESSIVE

ICREHAW!

Read Uveir Ada. arvrJ profit
ther

t

They strive to assist yoy tn
i your kniytn '

with them by
trading wfth those who

CARRY THE BEST.

t

-- HONOLULU ST.&3UIIETIN;
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PARIS, rance. Present condition
cf life ha not reduced the girth ot
the average but they hare
begun to work upon tem-
pers ' and are : the

of the central markets. Cooks
who' are the merchants of
their quarter to' buy- - at the central
markets numbered hundreds few
months ago; and now number' thou- -

andifpe

DhlLY REMINDERS

cMirnabmUe77onttee Garage,phone

estate $6:a,crx)

equipment magnate,
disguises,

estimated $170,000,000,
according

disguises
practismg

flashlight
$6,000,000

determined.

HUSBAND
LANGUISH

LIMEROCK,

Cowles.,

ma

Ckxperata

innJBSPAYMAKCH8"1917;

OFLVICOSTS

Parisian,
susceptible

changing physiog-
nomy'

boycotting

Fuoway lines leaaingio uie : ceairai
markets look like fcreen croc era dc-Uver-y

wagons in th early hoars until,
cut cf deference; to passengers -- who
bjected to the odor of Limburger

cheese; garllt,' and other foodstuffs
in' their raw state, ' the subway com-
pany provided special cars for, them.

Eggs ta 10 sous piece, butter
70 to 73 sous pound! Ouf! La! La!
What are we coming to exclaimed
bareheaded woman' as she deposited
her market ia-ik- et on the floor- - of one
Of these special 'marketing cars.

'Look at that!" joined in the woman
standing beside her. picking a brown
parcel from her Basket. "There is
roast just" about enough for three,
and ".do you know how much it oost

a corner cost me sous; I

f

car

4

a

a

false j

j
a
a

New

He had il Know wuere au tne money goes i;

:; y

e

a

5

8 a
a

r a

a

Such conversations are heard every
mcraing- - in these new subway cars.
They touch'7 a iwint1 that no one has
yet been able to clear up. . The aver-
age retailer confesses' to no . greater
profit5 than is proportionate to his own
increasing expenses. V The farmer and
stock raiser insists that they are get
ting no more than their share. . '

The farmer gets more for every-
thing he sells than he did before the
war; 20 per cent more on the aver-
age for mutton, 20 ier cent more for
wheat,' 25 per cent . more for oats, 20
per cent; mere for beef; but he points
out that, ip. compensation, for this In-crea-

be now has' to pay farm bands
twice the. wages that he paid before;
the --

: war, while fertilizers which he j

nses. In considerable quantities went
irpm 60 irancs to 130 francs per ton.

The retailer has no such excuse.
Rents are no higher than they were
before the 'War and it costs him no
more, to light his shop or to run It; In
many cases his" operating expenses are
necessarily Iess; because he Is obliged
to get along with less help. The best
authoritlve. figure, that the retail gro-
cer, butcher;, and green grocer ' are
making from 25 to 40 per cent more
profit than- - before the war on lnost of
the things they sell; The ; producer
la making at least , 2Q per cent more.
the" rest of Ihe-- advance in prices be
ing absorbed In higher transportation
expenses and larger profits to Inter
mediaries

The average housewife cannot go
suraclently' Into details to.JollOw the
money to' itsirial'desttnaticn, but she
knows wh'erershe "spent 100 francs be
fore tne war, she now, spends 175; If
she' could 'riot ead the cook to the
central ; markets for part cf her sup
plies, : the .increase .would be much
greater. : f

V

i -

'

' ' " Jil m' rxmm to
' OPEN T01ATIVES

. ' '' ' 1 By Associated Prtssl .

LONDON,. Eng. Another - step to
ward . nt in India ; is
premised; byf the British government
in the report) jtist Issued, of the royal
Indian ' commission, 'appointed some
time befire the war to consider means
'to widen the avenues of Indian par-
ticipation In the administration of tae
country.", .The report, a voluminous
document,4- - has : been -- ready- for more
than a year, butTias been' purposely
delayed with a yigw to avoidance of
cOntrcversial discussion' during . the
war." It is ; expected 5 that the man
recommendations will be put into effec-

t-without delay. v
- The "most important change in In

dian administratioij will ' be an ' In- -
m mcreasea jecruuing ot men aireci iron--

India for posts in the - higher civil
service.-- - At present these posts are
filled in England, although- - Indians
who have resided ' a certain time In
England may . eomoete on an eauial
basis with' Englishmen In the examln-atien- s

here. Ih the future, however,
there wilt be a bifurcated enrolment,
with definite proportions of the higher
poses reserved for Indians educated
In their own country.

In the police department the pre
ponderance of the appointees will still
come from ' England, "haying regard
to the nature of British responsibility
for the good governance of India." In
certain ether services, such as agri-
culture and forestry, ' half the es

will come : from .India, More-
over, the English door to admission
to 'the various services -- is to - remain
open: as before ' to . Indian ' candidates,
and those successful are not to be
included ' In ' the proportion set apart
for recruitment In India: In the case
cf the TKilice, Indeed, the English door
is opened for the first time, as hither-
to only . pure-bor-n Europeans have
eligible.' V Now Indians will be entitled
to compete; provided they have been
educated in England five years prior
to the examination. 'Much Is ' done
alSo to modify the old,, grievance of
preferential pay between - the , Lon-
don and the" Indian tectrt .

' - '

U. S.'NOW LEADING- -

; :r- - ? WORLD IN TRADE

: WASHINGTON, 'D. C-- The United
States has taken; the lead 'as
world's greatest buyer and seller, final
statistic of last year's foreign com
merce announced by. the ' department
of 'commerce "showing the new "world
traflfc fecord as $7,873,000,000. Decem-ber- !s

exports amounted to $321,000,000,

When Your, &cs r.ccd Cere
Try Murtite'&d Rcmci;

Ybti

'

NOW ON
Bring Your Suitcase

200 Items on display priced
in plain figures.

Buy any of the 200 articles at the rerular price and get a
second one for 5c.

f ......
A visit to our store today, Friday and Saturday, this week
will save you money. '

.

. . j ' - - -

Siiii'tli & Go., Ltd;
THE REXALI4 STORE

" 20 Salesmen provided to insure prompt service ' '

Fort and Hotel Streets . - Phone 1297

.
', - Open Evenings Until 11:15

AlthoogU the congestion in paxsen?.! book-io- n

for tne coast in Rrdully lessen in local
tteamnhip aftencirs believe it will be the mid-
dle of April before it , will be entirely

v.-.- .- '...- :, ttri'
The Jda'teoa ayency. Castle k Cooke, reports

the Lnrline, aailinf next Taenday at noon;
the VilhelnInr March -- t, and the Manoa,
March 27. booked fall. The Matsonia, leav-
ing April 4, has all her staterooms taken,
but can accommodate few more passen-
gers here and there. After the next Matso-n- i'

the, rush to the Coast will be ever nntil
tb vacation travel eoastward starts in Jane.

, The Great Northern, leaving for 'the coast
week from tomorrow,; is fall, bat the aeencjr.

Fred Li. VYaldron; Ltd.. believes it can 'take
practically all who wn.t to g and have not
been bl to gr berths out on

"
Mat son ad

Oceanic boats. " ' --
-

Conotaa Tkkee All Booked v i- - : .

Radio advices-receive- d from the Oceanic
agency at Pago Pago say the Sonoma, which
steamed from the gamoaa port Tuesday for
Honolulu, will be able to take the ID 9 first
cabin and . eight second who are booked at
the local agency, C. Brewer k Company, for

' vher. - - -

The Sonoma has room oat for only 50 tons
of f r-- o. the smallest in years, as Oceanic- -
boats have never heretofore taken from this
port to San Francisco lefts' thaa 100 tons.
ana ior ine last six menin or more nave
had cargo space for from 1000 to 1400 tons
from Honolulu for the eoaK' It ia believed
the Sonoma' is filled with Australian onions,
being rnxhed to the --coast,, where price are
now anprecedentedly high. . . - -

the' largest month on record.' Indica
tions are that 1917 might even surpass
the enormous foreign business of last
year.;' .

' r
Exoorts amounted to' S5.481.00O.00O

and imports aggregated $2,393.Q0,000,
Exports showed a gain of $1,926,000,- -

000 over 1915 and imports Increased
$613,O00,OOO.:' . ;

. - ?r
The balance of traIe was J3.0S9.000,- -

000 in favor of the United States com
pared with $1,77.000,000 in 1915. .

Instead of stringing beads .and cut--
tln gout funny pictures children In a
California school are being taught to
darn daddy 's' socks. -

. i

o v o

; '' ' rrnrr:

"
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at 3 p. n.
at a. n.

Phone

1

and

Mr. W. de Will

10,

4941

ALL

In tne search for source or supply of banana ' will mak--

of potash it has? been that ton pounds of potash.

l' - i , '".- V '. ' '

5 v: When you come o us" a .or Palm Beach
, you are not shown an average style, to

made up in lots, and asked to; take, your pick
from among them. No man of cares

' for such' v. . , '; :

We show you drawn style cards of what is

and then you can make what
'your own call; for. -

,

Your suit is and made.- - to

A ..
r

:

1
;. , .

"

li: Kir.

your

t.

i
0

Curio3 I7c

elt;e. L: :

ing" Store.

SSSlclIi.' .

'fort St.
Opp. Church

. Vis-Norto- n

CONDUCTED

Honolulu Saturday, March
Retiirning' Tuesday Following" 7:30

EXPENSES

Early Reservation

Inter-Islan-d Steam Wavigation Co.,

staRts
said puro

makeyduiiF

SiMff

oxm-swiie- r

-

for Pongee
Suit designed, be

wholesome

decided individuality
styles.'

carefully
fashionable, 'modifications

particular preferences
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J JVY f:1?"' w,vHJ u ,I,e I(M"J;ration h? America)
.iM..7C . j.. v;-- . : . rz.., " .f;yar iiyamxT r.enuanv. TIm wlmn world is loos- -

Wav Frir a Vnfi Rv : .
t oiv raptor a.m,

the
! z n o

Join and

tie.

f MiiatF
ry. " V - tflU'M Iterant iiatiii.: vjI? andtle .Wow, ilonoiam Hfc Wa uttf. .! rjnsi- - mcrgim w.:.f'j

v i Kfiti'i i,r wir against W'P- - itf .vrtaetu . Viaitora r: fiUMtaap.

W bvclhe , : - . o . - ( rifl Mawlao ra4 In
i K1"?"' S? :

. and mother paid a visit 4 the An lrt k-- !

(WKWW J.lt . .
at- - plant, which was interrupted ttcbnifrr

t ttewlr Vk?" HV xewa.' nolulu. The days' dt.nate! Ir It

with thtf :Xot .A.hI tvRtijm; , . . . .. and F8ftSpeaker uohaaJoa coosid '.- - p!T XT ..''-- 1 '

tioi ii referred to vole 'of the e)le: : Id r 4utv, -4 a ; flip gmeiitor uili hat trod bw crab!e pat DtiU j tfcc map. Mar As part of tie . traiolaj. flw

that Home action with reference to (irphibltloo tui?at lla& m-- a to ,uvpoi1ef t cnaow, hq'istend of Oah-- a be giwn te
expected of the legislature. ' " I tvim the governor abd the of itnbjic'.&aa the rcor4 of ietfure cf office :5th Jnfantry amusement hail fot

? T - ...lAirJ i .:.:. :!.,!.,,. ilflf in.-- i c vi.Mnilir ! w'itt .1? : years 10 ll creflft 1nfs: March 12, CfcL Sampson.L. Fat- -
to prouaoiv me uouw limi uic iiuo . evK--' ;." - ' "o J whei te Xioisbea this term, fell iaal eon, 23th Infantry; March 13. John

nilfrewtu boje to blotk the bill, if at No iart1-- . wiih- - the- - wheme has xxu hjmi aa aiHOontm ttt CMt, .. , ... 0 R. McMahonv 9th Field ArtSHery.;

( ular.tniKt be token iu the Iior : .. c o . . .o Mr. mrrlsbn.Jiai lca tTta te w--: Jtaieh 14, capt. Alexander

::ku here are Katued to allow iwue
o ?o ta tote f the jeilo. Thev would only
itisflo! with.bo wtiori at all, cbut they know iM.r-- f

ctlr Wll kat thefe i no hoje now f BteiMming
;!.V4de inieo apd killing off the de- -

;ind J&f'-M- Ieqee iliey- - arc Outwardly
illinj that the iasu thonid go jioyalar vote. Jht-- .

: . rriuj thW to federal fuattiwent, ar ! the jietitioo- -

biscite.)
UliGlker;4he boozd intccfets onduct n IoWy in

: ! e rower houte to'.Jblock' or amend the bill will be
at died with verv , pjecial interest by the public.

Ve hoje that if such a lobby is organized, the house
If will protest.' 1 Too many unRavory incidents

ve been connected with the booze business here to
ke popular thci activities of its employes around

- legislative halls. '

'.' - ;: .: ;' "

WHY?

There is jonly one !0iiriMvable reason for the liar-board- 's

action in allowiug Ihe menace of Ger-:- i

refugee steamers in port to continue that the
rd has .received advices from federal authorities

' to moye the fihijis outride the harbor. ,

'l.airnhiu Forbes of thoboail denies that 'the ter-- :

!al ofHcials are 'acting under the advice ;ai
' cr-u- j s"',yho in turn. are Jn

Wellington, but there is no other logical ex-lio- n

for the recent actions of the board, which
: c rdcicd the'thiiVto nio've--a- nd lliereKeinthMl

rJcr," if which coilie' from
:tive sessions constitute the trut h. -

Mic sentiment here is absolutely against allow- -

i!.cse Kh)'is to remain at their piers. What hap-- 1

on a Suuday of vivid memory fcot long ago;
t l.apjiened at Charleston in the sinking of the
v.'A; what haipened at Boston in the disabling
' Krcr; :;uic::iu Cetilie-al- l this is'inerelv a

cf what may happen should the United
s a:. 1 Germany go to war. There is no ceed
into details. Every thinking American must

;..e tl? danger to Honolulu harbor, to wharves
I to adjacent shipping. '

- ;'., ;;

c ut cwnts have shown that'tlie administration
' V:;s!ih:gton --though decisive enough iu severiug

:::a(ic lrlations with Germany is strangely
to r; ike the decisive step of taking hold of Ger--I

iojiTty in U. S. jurisdiction. , The develop1
Li re in the release of the German crews indi-tl.a- t

Washington's ordcre arc to allow the Gcr- -

cvc:y firedom. That has already gone to the
t of endangering American lives and projerty.

I it is behind the administration's attitude is
,: at which we can only guess. And guess

;.t i::.-cT- u table reasons is not comforting while
cor.tiuues in. this' port an absolute menace.

::dir ; the ships does not meet the situation in
::rir ; the public. So long as the ships ivmain

:I ;ir flips with German crews, where they may
;:::k cr blown up. they remain a peril to the jwrt.

1 the exp.'.mUiou Qf it allUs that Uncle
:.i is not ready for actual war and realizes that
nre of German refugee ships now probably means

r. l'ossibly the are. other problems, unknown'to
public, giving the administration grave concern,

j! the German-Mexica- n plot held for 30 days by
r. Wilson until was made known to the Araer-:- i

people. There mar be very good reasons why
. Iiinglon does riot want the local authorities to

o the action with this local.
prudence and precaution . counsels."

i
;1v

Certainly the harbor board entirely of its own
illative has not decided on this latest policy. We
j the ciembers credit for more realization of the

: rer than that '
. :s - ...;r v .,;- -.

'

....

JAPAN AND GEKMANY.

From the Independent Review (Japanese)
We heir often from the German --side that Japan

ro-Germ- in sentiment, in spite of her alliauce
i England..'-- , The thinks that in

? of the war Japan would not
;ss the make attack upon the Atncr

:i coast, and that means a great danger to Amer-an- d

that therefore the American must consider
t:.e armed conflict with Germany. ;

js nothing so absurd a mentioned above.

land for the principles of justice and highteous-a- n

l are willing to enter with peaceful condi-- ?

.ain-wit- Germany and her allied some day.

' a
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German-America-n

German-America-n

opportunity,to

re
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ef

arguments iu favor of the survey artso nrauy . wltboa oi1wukn and ndobbt-hami- n B. 4th 16,

as aipiy to justny tne .legisaature in piemoiiauziii? carry lae ieciTa at , iwis . .oirey. ibi

carrrouf tke Already the Has gaowtt ta tXe aewepautt tame. He has ha4 nsstef aad rhaplahis, are
useii'iiiore .loan willing to go inis snj teTwu itiM:Bi eciwn uwa ur
pCl-sonall- A personal visit Dr. Claxton wo4ild eivuad he tan have ta omlnatk

W 1

be of gredt, vaJue to Hawaii. Ir illustrate the keen
Interest whiWi tiie federal government fakes-- in the
prpgress ef this territory.

' . . . TIBllUr BWAKIUH IU lOClCUW win lc uavuubj,.vuL.v. MO 4""-it- the fight prohibition he Tne airected are ma ueats.
only way tht; way to the sur-- " watching with-intere- st the McGarrigle, Cotchin and

expense be small comparison with Hawaiian legislature. --Our own is Crooks officers been in
having the same fight Isn't dry the field for tne past with the

me uc-ueui- jue ieuerai gtnemmeui is to but It wllj he tne Commercial 1st Infantry have gained
stand an expense of foOQO its part. .This is a
generous offer indeed opens au opportunity
which it w.ould folly to ignore.

Of the many moves winch Mr, Cooke taken
in his legislative terms evincing his in pro-
gressive education'-i- Hawaii, is more to the
M)int or with larger possibilities Tor the future than

this. - -

"CLOTURE.

' there been complaints
against the dilatory tactics allowed in the Uuited
States senate debates. three terms past efforts
have been made to amend the rules to make a
cloture' plan effective that is, to allow a vote of

the members , to shut tiresome debate, - But al-

ways the entrenched statesmen with' their kowtow-
ing to sacred precedent defeated the insurgents.
The; recent filibuster of twelve members aroused a
eat ion-wid- e protest; which'' isv forcing through a
ure ru le...' As in the case of the lower house, tok

a; grave abuse to put,thrdigharremy,';;KotintiI
the insurgents! led ' the - successful "jight ; against
Speaker Ca'nnbn did the'house amend Its rule? to
take the power, of a czar from the presiding, officer,
An'abnse that had since before the'days of
the famous Tom .Keeil was Bwept out. Now the sen-

ate privilege cf uninterrupted speeih made the me-

dium for,aftisan and personal fights- - will be cut
jtt, ' There have been many famous filibusters,
in a good cause, some in a bad. It is said that Sen-

ator La Folfette holds the long-distanc- e record,
spoken continuously for 18 hours in, the

f a filibuster some years ago.V , '

Representative Wilder's three bills on protection
of fish l6bstcfr will be up for consideration Sat-
urday morniug.; They should be jisscd.;It is short-
sighted policy; to allowthe, present indiscriminate
catches of sea-foo- d to continue-- ; penny-wis- e and
pound-foolis- h policy.. It is, not only short-sighte- d

from the standioint of the supply of fish,
the standpoint of , the! fishermen. . It jplays into the
hands of alien, professional fishermen and . com-
panies that are winning a monopoly the taking
and of sea-foo- d, r-f'1l- ".-:- -

... f:c. J-.- . .'- -

J,'j--'- '
"l;":--4 ,"':' .''-J ......

llobinson of vMahi "says the prohibition
bill is not "bone-dry.- T, as.;bonc-dry- n as commo-

n-sense allows.1 Under, its terms liquor can be
imported and sold only for medicinal, sacramental

scientific purposes. To prevent uses would
De carrying the to the point of bigotry,
bill recognizes that there certain legitimate uses
for alcohol does not propose to - be", fanatical
about it. Maui' senator's objection can hardly
be seriously made. . - '.. ' '

"

American' ieople!owe to a great
of gratitude. iThe Rryan

the more he says it grows plainer that in all sin-
cerity the whole nation should be thankful to Mr.
Bryan fop getting out of cabinet, before he
a chance to make any more breakj Boston' Aidver-tise-r.

'..-- - ; V r;-- . " - ':'.,.: ij

..The German American National Alliance adopts
a resolution to stand by the United States; it even
explicitly approves the president's action in severing
diplomatic relations with Germany. Hoboken, too,
stays in the Union. The rupture seems to have
struck the hyphen dead. Springfield Republican

Neutral powers are sending strong notes of protest
to Germany against the unrestricted submarine war.

t the world should comprehend that we are They ought to know by this time, especially after
nd L'J treaty now to go the Entente Allies, the experience of the United States, that to the Ten-torioc- s

or vanquished.
(

y . j tonic point of view notes of protest are merely scraps

fet we' caantsep any good for America and the of paper.1 Baltimore American. ..:i;:.';.'
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daughter.

valuable experience. They
further duty

companies which they
report Capt EWid

Hunt, Infantry, resume
instruction. Lieut

Schneider, Infantry, been
LeTey detailed assistant instructor

'relieved ffom Company

Among sailing
transport

imuunun
Vineyard Kukuiroetf 'aon-:.-- Company Infantry, fur-O0BA- Si

Honoiui. V""' araiy reserveoflloo Kamaaaaia.SnV Aawaioiiinu,' years service. fAt example what
gomes Honolulu, February enlisted may

Mannel Wolf, depositing 'Small
.momU'vWhlthA paymaster

Honolula.'
month, accumulated about 1800,
which will to him on his arri- -

i iia.V;: iVheTri thV vai at Fort McDowell. San Francisco.
r: Catholic Cathedral.1-o- i fieiatins; witneea i'r .'v;?' 33" 35"- -
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inc parlor interment ia the Fellows.'

MOTTA In Honolulu, March 7, 1917, .Alico.

United

view construction
new Artillery, troops

infant daughter ofvMr. aw. ep about this post a

vKaiua Edward of Nuuann arenue, Brambila, Capt. George Kumpe and
widow, natiT of Kohala.'.Hawaii, 98 years

y Capt H. Rice all 1st Infan-tbas- k

in Nolulu, March 6. 1917. Daid try, has been ordered and
K. Trask 1398 Lflih a teamtr. report rfnd submit recommendations

native of KooUu, Kauai, 27 concerning any changes may
fOABCM Maich i9i7; Infant desirable the construction the

on of Mr. and Mrs. J. GareU tf corner new buildings, '

Kukui and atreets. Body cre-- j . "x jg-- :"3" ''' .'"':- -

WatKiolet. Honolulu. March i9t7, The transport will carry
Laia, daofhter of Mr. and Mr, the mainland tomorrow, Capt1 Harry
j0iah Waiwaiole of lane. Burled in E 33th Infantry, and Capt.

faWlyan7. rSA V7-:- ' John Thomas, 17th Infantryo
Catherine Anatoi dauithter of have been recently transferred from

and Mrs. Anatoi Johu Femilyaarof lgt Infantry. Capt. Knight has
STLK- - HKm:jL7 teen a the 1st Infantry
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for, aach a good cause work.

SHERIFF , I
say truthfully everyone of boys
down at are good but 1 be-

lieve they are trying to be and that helps
some.

- ' : ". .;- '-
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Committee:

tours or duty with tne 6th in-

fantry, while Capt Thdmas has been
with the 1st Infantry since 1901. First
Lieut. Alfred Sawklns, Infan- -

iVpcnt hailitrj-,-' also passenger .on the trans--

looking for' GtaeraC Till! but . port tomorrow. Most his
hafd find heV " on island of Oahu
. mrpmr RHF.RTPif arch: When been with the 25th
saw hit night thought completed three

the inquest
r ; -
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E. 32nd

foreign service, will go to the border
for duty. .

- ' .; , . ;
33" 33. .'sy-v

Capt Robert M. Urambila, 1st In-

fantry, has resumed his duties as of-

ficer in charge of the 1st. Infantry ex-

change, ater being in the, field with
his regiment . He is relieving Capt
Thomas H. Lowe, 32nd Infantry, who
had charge of the exchange during
Capt Brambl la's absence Capt Lowe
is now on duty at pearl Harbor.

Troop B, 4th Cavalry, under com-

mand of Capt Charles W. Van Way,
will march to Kuhuku, this Island, to-

morrow morning and relieve Troop A,
Capt Boniface,' which has been on
duty there for the past month. First
Lieut Dexter Runsey will accompany

The troops of the Cavalry canton
ment were paid today by Capt Thom-
as- R. Harker, Quartermaster Corps,
who came from Honolulu for that pur
pose. - - V..

' Beautiful building lots on tho Heights by Punahou.

Paved streetsj building restrictions, etc.

Guardian Trust: Co., Ltd.
t

''" Real Estate Department v
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building
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.
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must take
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Publicity Buyers.

Tlie net circulation tbeC i
Star-Bulleti- n, February V was "OU 1

LIVING FISH FOUND
IN RIVER REVIVES ON THAW

JEFFERSON CITY, Jfb. A curious,
phenomenon of a sudden blizzard that
struck this ' section is reported by

City who have been
on the Moreau river, several

miles from the city.
The from well up

in the sixties to 14 below zero within
fifteen hours, and Ice on the streams

--Phone
3477

Tvays

Paid Calls

paid

FROZEN

Jefferson people"
skating

mercury dropped

fish were imprisoned in the ice and are
still solidly, embedded. ' The ice in
many places is eight to ten Inches
thick and clear. Skaters say that hun-
dreds of fish of all kinds and sizes can
plainly be seen. ' , - ?- - "

It is said that fish frozen in the ice
of a living stream will revive when
the Ice thaws. '

After many failures '.Italian army '

engineers have bored the tlrst success- -

fand ponds formed so rapidly that many-fu- l artesian well In Trtpolk

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

i i - i: ii :i si L-- - irnouse
. . .

ana
..

1
.
ox

- ., .
near'.. .. . :

andPiikoi Stsi

1 V

Jibing

'' Close in home property on ewa side of Birch,,4,
. Street, witlUn a hundred feet of the carline.

.
. ! 5 ' rooms and sleeping porch. Copper .

- u screened throughout Electric lights, water, :.
" ' and i ' ,

!

.gas sewer, :?; -

! Attractive lot; 45 by 120 feet.' ; :::'
'.i';

. $2250

Fort St.

' EICIUaiH.TBZJIT,PBXS. .

X. IL BSASLC, 80'Y CHA3. O. HEXSZX, JS, TSZAS.

4

7C

Havaiian Souvenirs
We re headquarters for theso beautif ul mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, G." Buttons Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings,' etc. ; i

jVIEIEA JEWELEY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ifd.

"Junction Lots"
KINO STREET, NEAR tAWAA

o-

zn

EIGHT (8) LOTS :
: ;

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Vouu'gT
Street. ".';';:.-""''-r-v"-l;'-- r

Prices Young St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500.

Hatty Watw
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

HI

I
o,
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51?'-
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iriental Silk Gbbds
Curios

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel ; ' r Phone 1522

Rare colorings tn
Sunfastffirtieres
A fabric that is famous for the fact that the colors do not
fade on exj)osure to the hottest sun, a thing that is rare
indeed, these days of no imported dyes. Colors to match
or harmonize with any color scheme,

; Pair, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 ; '

Hand Block-Printe- d Table Covers
Very much the same as real imported Persian and
Oriental textiles, having similar designs. -

Size 36x3G ins., $2.00, $2.50,; $3.50, $3.75 each
Size 51x51 inches, $6.50.
Size4x54 inches, $7.50.
Size 70x70 inches,' $10.50. --

,

- v -

; A X ) Cookery Book

co
UrV a frett big Cookery Book f nearly. 200 pfes flnsly printed, '

,
' beaatif ally ill ustnted crammed fall of tplendia time teated recipe recipea '

.

that are economical and practical. V. , . : - , v ;

The Highlander Cook err Book ia the standard reference work of tena of
Lhouaanda of New Zealand women. Indeed ao valuable ia it that it ia told at
a jood figure by the Red Crosa 8ocietiea of the Dominion, '. 'y --

jA :v
. Bet tier 'a an abeolntely fre copy of this splendid work available for
Jut send your name and addreaa and the book will be aent poet free by
the next caiL ; , . ..

In addition to good recipea in all branches of cookinr.it telle about High-
lander Milk the Condensed Milk thataeta the atandard in New' Zealand and
throughout the Pacific. . ; ;

Send to-da- y hue there'e still a copy available for yoaaddresa, H Ilighlander," i
PMt "A TrU L;Waldri."Hl.. Atenti. HmoIiiU. - - - v : r.
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New concrete roads already built in the

..BOWS

tVi!TI

TRACT
irowAiro valley

will endure for a generation. : , j

50 Beautiful Home Sites
in one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-- 1

dential districts opposite , Oahu Country Cluh. ;

UtBH

you

ritrt
; ft

, Sales Agents
Phone 3646; Bethel St, opposite Postoffice

STAR-BULLEn- W 75 CENTS PER LinNTH
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STRCTS

ARE CREATED FOR

mam
Bishop Street to Be Extended,

Hotel Street to Be Widened
By New Projects V

Two big improvement districts, one
the extension and paving of Bishop
street from King to the waterfront,
and the other the widening of the
waikiki aide of Fort street at Hotel,
were inaugurated at the meeting of
the board of supervisors last night

The former was brought about by
the rejection of the proposed paring
ot Bishop street from King to Queen
by pioUsts signed by 90 per cent of
the property holders. Their reason
for protesting waa because they be-lle- ve

it should not be dona "until the
street la opened up to the waierfront

Aa a result Arnold movei that the
city and county engineer Immediately
proceed to determine what property
holders are affected on Bishop street
from King to the waterfront and re-

port to the board.
In regard to the protests, Arnold

severely scored the big Interests who
were the principal protestants.

lt seems strange that the biggest
firms in the city can not get together
and help improve a atreet when it is
po badly . needed' he said, "and the
board ought to go on record as ap
posed to all improvements for Bishop
Btieet The Mahulta site is valuable
property but It will never increase in
value until the streets surrounding it
ere-improv- Right now it is not
the wealthy man who suffers by the
lack of paring, but the poor fellows
who use bishop street. ; It could very
easily be paved 'to Queen street and
have the rest of the work done when
the extension ia made. If we are going
to extend Bishop street, the sooner we
get started the better, as it wiU prob-
ably necessitate the passage of a bill
through the legislature to obtain part
of the land," Arnold added. ,

. Larsen opposed the extension. "You
probably do not know, but I do, be
cause I have been told that the Davies
warehouse is to be torn down and an-

other building erected and I move we
.wait,". he said, IS ')JC.
t "Yes, I know all about that," -- Arnold

said, "and for that reason : we
must '.hurry in drawing the plans of
the new buildings, for, if it is shown
that a street extension is proposed,
the plans will be made accordingly."
Hotel Street Taken Up - - ?

' The next business considered was
the public hearing on Hotel street
Arnold's request that the hearing be
postponed until next Tuesday as the
Brewer estate wanted the waikiki side1
of Fort atreet, widened in conjunction
with the; widening Df' Hotel. Tuesday
they will1 iring In a report as to what
they will do Arnold said. has
been figured that the new. work will
cost approximately. J130,0tXV It is,
however, absolutely impossible to have
both projects in one Improvement
; "We Bimply have not the money for

it,", he said , "In widening Hotel we
have done what other boards have
tried 10 years to do. However, I feel
that the work;: should be done and,
therefore, let .us work It up to the
public hearing and assessment roll and
when cur, successors take office in
July they can finish it It will give
them a start ' which was more - than
we had." : .. '':.-.-

CECIL GROWN IS

LAID TO REST

The
"

remains of :.th e
' late' Cecil

Brawn: one of; Hawaii's best known
kamaainas, were interred Wednesday
afternoon in Nuuano cemetery, yrun- -

eral services were held ; at St An-

drew's cathedral at 4 o'clock, RC Rev,
Henry ' Bond Itestarick, bishop of Ho
nolulu, and Rev. Canon William Ault
officiating. A large number of Hono-lolan- s.

many cf ' them old friends of
Mr. Brown, attended the services. An
escort of police was furnished for the
funeral cortege, v Many beautiful flo-

ral tributes were in evidence both at
the church and at the .cemetery. '

Resolutions of regret at Mr. Brown's
death were passed yesterday by both
houses of the legislature, a committee
from etch : house being appointed to
attend the funeral The senate com-
mittee consisted of Senators Shingle,
Baldwin and Coney,' and the house
committee f of Representatives Miles,
Andrews and Kalana. - ; v v

CONGESTED CONDITION OF
MERCHANT STREET NOTED

To include Merchant street, from
King to Bethel, In the congested traf-fic-e

district which prohibits automo-mile- s

standing at the curb for more
than a half hour, was moved by Super-
visor Larsen Tuesday evening and al-

though' no. action was taken the sug-
gestion was received with approval by
the other members. - v i

"The .': parking of .automobiles " on
Merchant street leaving only, a nar-
row space between, has caused the
street to ; become extremely danger-cu- s

said Larsen, . Tt Will probably
inconvenience many people, ' but that
can not. be helped .

The 1 line "leader" In Thurs-
day's , Lcndcn Time on Thee Rom
Concordant is probably the shortest
whk-- has , ever appeared . in its col-
umns. Fcr that brevity which Is the
soul of wit we are more accustoned;
to look to the London Star, which on
the sajuday published an editorial,
on American finance which ran to
eight lines. It was headed Money 1

Talka; but. there - was no other sug- -

'."! f.f ..irnility. . ; .. v ":,v

The consiructicn cf sidewalks came
In for considerable disciresicn and ac-

tion by the board of supervisors Tnes
day night particularly on Kalakana
avenue.

In taking up the cudgel Arnold said,
"Kalakana avenue is looking ver" well
now, but with sidewalks in it w 151 look
better and with the trees cut. still bet-

ter." ;.-

Cn motions made by Arnold tho
beard voted that sidewalks should lav.
toeJiately be put in on King in front
of the li estate propeity jind Cn Kala- -

kaua avenue in front cf the Booth
j pro. erty, and at other points on Kala-Uau- a

where tnera are no sidewalks,
' and legal action he taken if the owners
do not pay.

At thia Iarsen got up In wrath and
demanded to know why - his motions
for the construction of sidewalks on
Nuuanu avenue and King street exten-
sion had not been attended to.

He was appeased, however, when In-for-

j that the preliminaries had just
been finished and tho installing of
sidewalks would begin at once.

H0LLINGER WANTS CARDEN

TO QUIT ONE POSITION

W. TCarden, deputy city and coun
ty attorney, came In for a rap trom
Supervisor; Ben Jlolhngcr "luesday
evening. -

It was all abent the old question as
to whether Carden should . hold two
government positions. . Larsen had
asked why the King street extension
light traffic ordinance had not been
prepared and A. M. Cristy, deputy city
attorney,: replied that the office waa
now doing six men's work and had
not found time. . ; .

"It the county attorney's office has
too much work It Is about time Car
den dropped some of his ether Jobs
Carden is at the public utilities com
mission meetings four or five times a
week and it should stop Hollinger
said. - r '

Cristy came to the defense of Car
den by saying that if Hollinger would
take the trouble to call on Carden
almost any night he would find him
working until long past midnight in
the interest of the city and county.

CITY' BUSINESS AND -

SUPERVISORS' NOTES

The, next meeting fof the board of
supervisors will be held next Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.. , . ,.

Following an: ahncuncetnent by the
finance' committee thr.t 'Vinoney was
available, the board of .supervisors
passed a resolution on its recond, read'
lag 1 appropriatingr?500atO continue
the construction' of' the tfoad- - and re
taining wall at thef PaJL

Supervisor - Iosatf' suggested that
Sheridan street be made an improve-
ment district on a 100 ner cent . basis.
Arnold said ; he did not believe the
property holders would agree, f-- Logan
thought they would and he. was ap-

pointed a committee of one to inve
tigatc. - .V- - r ..

Because the
"

automohtle' number
plate firm did not live up to Its con
tract and made 1000 of the plates two
inches short and sent but two-thir- ds

of the motorcycle plates the board of
supervisors voted to withhold $213 of
the contract price of $1335; Cf the
amount .withheld $113 will be paid
when the rest cf the motorcycle plates
arrive. .'' C ,'v-. : ' ,:A

HEII

DL'KTRATIOil'

We cordiallT Invltfr vou to vlslt Dur
store --Hein2 demonstration being con
ducted daily. Henry May. & Ccv Ltd.,
Fort street. Adv. . ; . -

000

norjjiri's joy

Suggestions to Childless
- Women.r;

Among the virtues of Lydia E.
Pinkh&m's Vegetable Compound is the
ability to correct : sterility in the
cases of many women. This fact is
well established .as evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of others
we have published in these colums.

Poplar Brail, Mo. --"i want other
women to know what a blessing Lydia

i

rr. v s

"t"I.II.B

;

l

'
E. tinknam vege-
table Compound Eaa
been to me. W
had always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in poor
health andnot. able
to do my work. My.
mother and ha

both mved me
to try Lydia E. Pink
ham' Vegetable
(Totnpound. 1 did
co. my health im

proved and I am now the mother of a
fine baby ciri and do all my own boose
work."-M- rs. Axua B. Tivupus, 213
Almond SU, Poplar BIwT, Mo.

In many other homes, once childless,
there are how children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Tegetable
Compound makes women norma 1 ,
healthy and strong ' ; .:

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medl.
cine Co., Lynn, Mass.. for advice It
will be confidential and helpful.

KOTOIIIIIA TOOK

Despatch From Mexico City;
Says She May Bring Artillery

Plant on Her Next Voyage

Conr:nnation ot the belief here that
the Japanese freighter Kctobira Mam,
which steamed from this port for
Yokohama Wednesday morning after
taking 350 tons of bunker ccal, carried
cartridge-makin- g machinery from
Japan to Mexico," is ? furnished in a
despatch-- from Mexico City dated
roary 23 and printed in the San
cisco Examiner of February 26, copie3
of which arrived on the Lurline Tues
day afternoon.

When the Kotchlra, which arrived
Monday morning direct from Manza-nillo- ,

was in port here taking on
bunker coal her officers first said they
had landed paper-manufacturi- ma-

chinery at Manzanillo. The next day
they changed their story to cartridges,
saying the? had taken 505 tons ot
ammunition to Manzanillo for the Mex
ican eovtrnment. : The freighter paid
in American gold and paper moneyl
for her expenses here, as statea in me
Star-Bulleti- n of Wednesday.
, The Examiner's despatch read3 as
follows: : i. .

"MEXICO CITY, February 23. The
cartridge-makin- g machinery purchased
from Japan has been unloaded at
Manzanillo from the steamer Kotohlra
M am and soon will be put in opera-
tion. : Two' hundred Japanese experts
accompanied the shipments in order to
set up the mach?nery and operate it.
It . is hope! by the government that
this machinery will make Mexico in-

dependent cf othef countries for am-

munition.
''

j;

"It is understood the machinery was
purchased through efforts of MaJ. Car--1

to Japan some months ago. It was
necessary to rebuild the docks at
Manzanillo In crder to land, the ma-
chinery.. l-- . V--- '

"It is believed that the government s
sncrtly w;ii purchase macmnery ior
the manufacture of artillery ammuni-tion.- "

" ' :': - :

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS
""V p

' ':"

Around the bland, l.lo, Sunday
Tickets, at Benson. Smith & Co.. Fort
street, 'phone 1336. Adv. - ?

A Cermaii chemist pr.i U c5. .v K-- n

p-- t uiTH. cr 13,500 desrees t!iiO'.ch x- - f

perlmcnlar w:thrllquid air: under pres
sure, or 3-i- degrees hctrer than the
sun ir supposed tof be. : - ;

i . -

ftVB

I Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine n rden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort- -'

1

ably scon from the twin-engin- e, glass Lot torn boat4Sauta
Catalina," at 1 Ialeir;i Hotel. Kveryoua enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating golf, and teunis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL Y
:

To the Public
Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week from today.

The Home of Oriental Goods

THE CHERRY
, 1 137 Fort St. 1

opp. Pauahi

How
Hawaiian S'

'.vv-:

. :. ;

The toothsome n at i v e dainties
which would delight your main

: land .visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well -

; known Honolulu women and prc--,

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
; Price SOc "

''- ...... , r , -

At the office of the v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street' r

wW n I J Ami
fWMM& unbleached

Unnaturally white flour is bleached. Look for the creamy white
color. : It is the sign of unbleached flour..

,;.y "..S. y Sold byGrocers -

1 Ilanufactured By fflf1--, Seattle

; : Honolulu, Distributors for T. H.

1

.."--

:

" j

J

'

.. .

-
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USY DAY itwm Life,
A iiTfmrtT

Fire, Marin
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a

heumatism attacks the--R' OtltltrlV PTn inf... man. . '
aCnCt Stinen till lOinf and

fritter I a roHtirx.a V.;. ..tfU:
At the first tainfe et Sloan's

T - ' ..
--imniTOV Caiy lO apply. It PW--

trues vmhoat rubbing and soothei
the soreness. -- :. i'1' ArW fW Ia,,' J:-- ...

:.rr" 'f. . "i ":uiuiir in rna ham wiuib iuiu i iiii uiiiiiv n nan aft j - - w.tLminimcnt tO those Stiff finert.
aching wnWanH arm. ?t

i Cor gout, neuralji., toothache, bnriaet,
Mtraina mM f .i Ja J--I w.w ti ruiupuj CUCCUVC

At til drniat-- , 25c. 50c tad J1.00.

-

.

.L.iiniainfiK.iniK
'.

'l no
The Pecpfe Who Rjc In M Ncw

are excJutive--VOU'L- L app.e-'dat- a

my tervke. - . '
DY APPOINTMENT

X; PbMBdl
:Vr;..VBUs,Vv.'::v

' Wlluku '. , -- , .. . . Maul

i t . i i' t

i

i
i

' Xzr atry pzrfsi
-- atOOH

' ntTHt
-

-"

, rTt
. HACK

- r ',, 'INISH

Y;y;S-
-

:--.

J.

1 J i, TS VttVET
1

E.
'"SaSiSaaoBMBaBBoaaHaaaBW

J.

n
There was an old' woman
; who lived in a shoe; .

CI. 2 h:.d lots of children,
but knew what to do. - a

T7hen ,they get, peevish
and bean to sere am j

.

Zl:2 called them all in for six
the

ii

!ho bought it at

i '" r r

v

Itel, near Fort
;

Ttwo
N--

W MODELS AND SIZES U

.; Edicon"
DIALIOKD DISC ;

Phonographs
Modcrue, Sheraton and '

.

Chippendale . styles fin-i- n

Mahov2anY--
, Gold-

en, Weathered and Fumed
.

L.nre triclv :vZ v -

-

-

New Edison r.eccrds,;l ,

incltldinff 'music- - of
many world-fame- d artists.,
Corae in" and hear them. '

-
I

: Eishop Street ; Lm

'
Yonn Hotel Building

HAVE RECEi VERS

f Attest irzi;- - ia Jars. bfiiM-- b but Wn
B,, t , the ;ak NitiiM- - larhitMT

, which-ul- v Kan rnu.'
1 . acw M frawv Uteira. ncy ;

s in; o a tor in the Kan. Francisco
Ckrraiel of rV'irnarv "1 f.,lt--- .

,v ' t'aeeond nortieee bondholders o the,
' .fSTOU LeinlV &2L AUAT. l!a!LT i

uirz.mvri'zi .mv.z:z" waa s

9H.9Hiouij.'
.

eoacem. Th reiseiTernhip order ,
D"i'' Wrfir by Jdr T'loraaa F. OrJam, j
-- "Li1 "T.5!

" bMweeo tki. jKn
and feoutlura C.lirai. br the Pacific Steam- - 1

hip Comv.ny. Ksln,phrcr-.U,ad-
.

; f
"There a'a aeaie excitement in rairuraii

eirrlo when tfce receivership became knows J

;rirrnf aurrnuvn. inn ilf.rr wk ICK inn t

the Yale wonld not be" allowed r Arfart fr (

8an Pedro ber chednle at aVlerk. Thin,
Irwmr. vi net tle cane, altha-- Haa-- .
phrcy wn at' the. wharf nt tbe itrni" of dejiar-tur- e

with Irpident If. P. Al"sandtr of the
Pacifw Hteamihip Company.. '

" ''Ifumvbrey. in ex.ilaainc the - action
airainii the two temeri. taid:

'Tbnre are two tnortea?H. one of
$2,000,000 and the of f 750.000. , It
i uaijrr tbSM aerond mue that we are act-in- s,

and I tnny nay that all exceiit 28rt,000
of the $750,000. iiai bcea faidf ;

VTM" action waa takes the
l.cdh(ldfri of the second mortrsire and also,
wlii' in more Important in a way a far a
Kan l'ranciwo in concerned, to fceep the Tea-- ,

wia ot the Pacific eoant.'-- .

. .Thete boil hrt appointed in yew Jer-- y

.rewirer for the Metrcpolitan Steam
nhip .Comnany and it waa probable that the

'return of the two steamers to tb East cot
on W be demanded. '

' ! merely take charjre of tlio uteamer
and nee that their charter money from the
Pacific Steamihip Company, which amount
to ?30,CO0 monthlr, ia turned over to mo for
the bondboldera.' "

GOVERNOR FORBES IS -
- TO RUN TO WEST COAST

According to the San Francisco Examiner
of February 26 the former Philippine steamer
Governor Forbes, which ;wa equipped with
Wireleaa in tbia port ia 1916 to comply with
American rcgulationa when ahe arrived from
Manila on her way to : San Franrfeco, ha
ailed on her first voyage under Norwegian

registry. Tha Examiner ay; . "

' "On ber flrat trip tinder Norwegian reg-Ktry- -

the teamhip Governor Forbee aailed Is
laat night for Pnget Sound to load for the
went coast. The Governor Forbes was. pur-
chased acme time ago in Manila. ; She waa
orotiaht here and t timed into an-oi- l burner
at the Union Iron Works. Captain Chriato- -

hereon, formerly on tha Baga uai norma, is
in command of the Governor Forbes. , She
will atop in here on her way south to pick
up freight and pauengers.V

fV PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S. S.- - Wilhelmina. leaving Sao.'! Fran. .

Cisco, Marcb 1. J. Hodger, Fred Law, C-- A,
Conrad, Mrs. C. A. Conradv Heine Kammerer,
.loba Giltillaa, Irving Uotrheim, Mi Stanley,
II. F. Breivoele, T. E. Manning. Mm. T. E.
Manning. Walter M'lne. Mrs. Walter AVing,

L. Boyce, Mm. J, L. Boyee, J. Finnrl. R. IH. Maaon, Ivaa U Petemon, liisa M. G. Hub-
bard, Mit-- A. Elliott, Mm. J. C. Porter. Miss
K C, JJoft'iu, Miss C. Conlier, Jas. L. Boyle,
Mrs. i, Ia. Boyle. Arthur H. Moose. Mrs. Ar
thur H. Moose, Chas. Moose, Wm. Hortsman,
Mr. Lillie-- , Ge. B. Alvord, Mrv. Geo. B. Al- -

vord. G. N. Whittne. Mrs. G. Q. h-
-

H. Coat. E.'- - P. liedreond. David McCiure,
A. P Slierill, John Pry. M.- - L. Jonlin, Miss
Beatrice Gottheim, Mrs. ' Delia Morse, L.
Bruch, H. U Taft. Mra. If. L. Taft, Henry B,
Cooper. Mr. Henry B. Cooper, M. N. Lova,
Jlrn. W, ft. JiOve A. .C Deming. Mrs. A. C.
Deming, E. Bonnheim. Wafer. Bonnheim. Mrs. ;

Bonnheim Miss Edith Bonnheim. R. Mai ofler, Mra. It. Mnllrr, Miss Ele Schilling, Miss
Volkeman. Frrncis Gsy. J. M. Mendel, Mra.

M. Meiide.1, Karl Itruick, Mrs. Karl Bruick He
and daughter, J, A.,Your)g. Mrs. J. A. Young,
Dr. C. B. Hiah, Daa Volkmaa, G. H. Tipling,
Mrs. G. H. Tipling, Ja.!Corley, Iter. C. J.
Oninn, B W. Freer. J. B, Castle, Mrs. J. B. to
Csftle. Samcel Rindge, Mrs. Samuel Rmdge,
Mr. I eods. Mrs. Leeds, . Miss G. Thornton,
Mixs Donahue. Mins May Lyons, Mrs. Mary
Ma!or. Leon Coliver, Addison M. Scott, Mrs.
Addison M. Scott. Mrs. Julius Unger, Miai
Edna Ferber and mother.

Tfce president, of Cuba has granted
crccesslon to the Alto Cedro Eugar

Company 'for the importation of 300
'aborers frcra Jlesico. The executive
detree, in the Diario de la Marina of
December. 26, states that this conces-r,!c- n

is in the nature of an experiment
Provisions is made fcr a quarantine of

days and medial inspection ; of
.Mexican laborers- - upon their ar-

rival at a Cuban pert.
,

'

,i

FOR RENT

FURNISHEO HOUSE.
Tlree-bedroo- ; house' with ; servant's

quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including slim, linen, sewing ma-- :

chine, piana ' Six .months' lease .to
right party. Phone 7073. ' 6725-t- r

newly-furnishe- d apartments, close
to town, each containing two rooms
and kitchen, also one front bedroom
with : lanai adjoining." Apply .83i
Young trecL Phche 5192. " . --

: 6728-2- t :-
-

' :

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred, ; nicely, marked Xapa- -'

r.ese pug dogs, brown and white, and
black and white. Mrs.. Haraman,
Pochards and Merchant sts. 6728-7- t

LOST

Three traveler's checks, $10 each, in
th name of Mrs. 12. Campbell; is
sued on t;ank in Ttnnsyrvania.
tain tc Makikl-street- , the' Bel

'videre.' Reward. " ' . 6728-X- t

Pcssbook Xo. 5958, Bishop-- & Co.'s Sav-ir.?-8

EepL Finder x lease return to
?nk. . '728-2t- i

J i "ZEtci inSaraed by expo- - '

. i ,
-..

; . IUrCIDOIUI,lttU4OUr. wi Jli.lAU .

IT" guckly rtllered by Ksrlst
V (rjitye Crssf j. No Smarting;

.T urt Eye Comfort. At
our DrugsUt't 0c per Bottb. linrine Eye .

Aibn2Sc. rorBeckelifcctyef reexik
otWuriatEvtalKjiCiCliiU)

tMrMt ms tot K.iuiui aUmt 7 o rloct lhMi

'The .Vnii-nic- Lark 0rs Cart is. ' from
Hooln'.n frlimary 17, ainveti i bn Fran -

Arxt nail froti- - fia.; Franc Ur v- a L
Aasflrv 7 bass arrir on tlw JliJl linrrj .ortirp at 10 o'clock Moudar tijrn
"

crt tbi arriral t Vokohair.a JUiidny of
the IWieMail ilaer. Broader from tW portf

c"n,"r : -
,

' x0rtbrrn ift; u.
Angela. tatbor S Pedro) at 5 o'clock

aftemoon. o te, or hu and
Honelnlit. 8hc i doe off port at Hilo at 9

u. Haaday.

Cable- - ad Tire received, ia San'Frarcinco by
f. Cockroft ofIl.tve.HtefmKhirmMiIT" J5..,f""."7t". ' ,1"

.

dot lo mjIti K OJ ""VJ i MVCUJJ
wcrain.;.. ,

The China H it liner CTiina,' from Honolulu
i'braary 27. 11. day late, arrived at Sao
PrancUco at - 9 a m. Tneday The com- -
jajr hjeji to hptrd- - up loadinic . her and t3
have , her from

- ' '4, jiJaOrient on X?m . i "r,
irhMlu!c. ;.

- The U. S; ar;nx-transpo- rt Thoman dock at
Pier 7: thiit afternoon o i Iwrr arrival fronl
Manila and Xagaaaki. fccauk tha Matoon
iteaner Lurline ban to dock at Pier C to load
1000 ton of augai? which the Oceanic liner
Soocma baa no room for: Tbe Thomas will
breast over to 6 after the Lnrltne oompletes.
loading and will steam from the Oceanic
wrf lor Haa t'ranrUeo at noon tomorrow,
taking the next mail.,, jyiitb rloaea at the
poxtoffice at 10:50 a. m. ,

.' i ; i . "T

FISHIRGBUATS
1

. t: i;.i.?:i

HARD TO HI
More devotees of game fishing In

Hawaiian watera, Mr. and Mrs.HarrI-sc- n

Teller of Windsor, Colo are in
Honolulu complaining of the scarcity
of pleasure craft suitable for one-da- y

fishing, parties. : ; j--

Teller, who is a banker when not in
search cf 'the elusive; denizens or the
deep, is no mediocre sportsman' nor

his wife, who is - as enthusiastic
about tbe popular recreation as he.

The Colcrado- - man has a ' silver
rredal for the largest albacore caughl
with light tackle in six months at
Catalina Island,;; and Mrs. Teller
laugliingly. declares it Is the only time
he ever outdid her. The albacore Is
cna of the tuna family. The one he
caught weighed 46 pounds . ' V v s

.v.."! haven't any ; fish stories to tell
you,? ; he - said While resting a mo-
ment ..at the. Hawaiian Hotel; where
they will te for about a month, "but i
would like to be able to ten yott one
about landing a .

ISO-poun- d tuna before
leave." ; - f-- j. v,-- ;.;

As James Jump said net . long ago,
)

Teller says 'there would, b6 more fish-
ermen; over hre from the -- coast if
they could get the boats they want. '

'That is why Catalina Is such a pop-
ular fishing resort," he says. "They
don't overlook, anything there
boats to bait.' For $10 a day one can
have seme swell fishing experiences'

Teller knows Commodore Walker
Jump's Sea Scout and is looking for

seme valuable information from him.
' also called on ; H. Gooding . Field

this mcrning to get the location of the
Maui weds and to find a possible way

get to them. 'lie' was here about
four years ago but did not fish much.

.Mrs. Teller Is heartily in loVe with
Hawaii, f but ." declarcs if the Islands

I,

By EDNA KENT
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lie hands deserve the .lest care yov, them
can give tfiem sage

ice,

,v they out Ifirst. Age Jy.y.
shov.s itself in red, or ;

kacttei? iands,' or in; pegy. Ugly
hands --ong before the '!a
the CSCItS OX onc,S life.habitS-- . meat

- Cofyripht ly Georg

i t c frA iiii rtuTi tai
I tfliltY HII IlitJIaf'J!

1 nilLiU lllLiUl Hi it ij

r.T .riBtin- - Wral Mori that th iIiIo--

MaM" aid liiiiucr woald run a in vita the
tUaur. tk taa I mn.isro pajwa hae had
in t Vkjki. niMkitK vr khnri ci t 1 ht
mark. The npw eajitaiii ti th" former ilat- -

Mn freighter ii ftrt Wiliira. Tao fciaoiiaci
of February C7 Aaya of aim: i

' 'Bert A'ill:asa o.i of tbf bet knovh
eaftainA oa thi rtdit, whe leoi the lrin
AValdemar over to tfermao captorv for Ceorje
MtAear. cuterday waa aijacd ap- a eajtam
of the HUonian for Comyii'Mackall t Co.

'Williams wa, for raaay year with the
American-Hawatia- a Coapau ia the East. He
has record aa feaneaa aeamaa and oae
rho em hold bia crew.-- - He U jut aa anttch
at home wit - a he i
wite, ateam

-- '"Tha Hiloniafl i. afill on the berth. Her
dKk"

: rnaner top niiraies iram me .vakx mih hi
Vnflr TV ia nnt vol .iirn.ul nn Thwa

half a doaen rharterera after the uteamer.
Mataon Cantauis f ten-u-p

.Cafitatn ,V. Jory, who rcipned from th
command of . the Hiloaian to ttay with the
Alatsc-- Company, after that re.vncl wa Mild.

: will take the Lurtiae cut when aha leave at
4 o'rloclT thi afternooo for Honoluln and

."Jory will relieve A. h. Sonle for
on? vcyape. Alter that toe will vrobatiiy bo
Vwt lit cowmand of the Hyades. Tbe entrance
of the new naer, ilaul, into the nerv-ic- e

will make ntcp-u- p for all explain, hence
thp vacancy oa tbe UyaUca tor Jory.

SHlPlVAIEl
ISlDEBYOIt

Honolulu Oil advanced abruptly
from 82,93 to J3.40. - This was. on

news cf a similar advance - on the
mainland and-tha- t in San Francisco it
was selling at Z:
- In explanation of the advance It was
said that toe government recognizes
the 'need of development of , certain
minerals, especially at time when
efforts toward preparedness are being
60 earnestly, made: . Tile needed de
velopment of such. minerals must,
come from private enterprise and this
the government must encourage or at
least not A discourage. But Senator
Fhfllsn has stind - aminfif
nrlvilooc' r irivlnV. riirhra tn rcrtnfrl Ir...e-w- . ""7, i
mineral tjanas aniess 011 lanas oe in-

cluded. ' It is therefore' surmised that
an agreement will be made which will
result in the granting of patents now
held up and mong them to Honolulu
Oil. Advices to this effect have been
received here.--: . , t'Vs
' But as 'to -- whether there .bas beert
any definite agreement reached Ho
nolulu , was uninformed this noon. It
teemed likely, however, that k

some
suca newstau reached San Francisco. ." ' . . . . i - 1

ana we snarp aavance, in me price or i
HonoiulUjfOil , folio wed. -

Eetweeh the, rat and tn sKotgun,
51 rs, ; .Tony il arcella of new. ;,York,
was bcund" to get kIU Terrorized by
the rat. she yelled to hubby to shoot.
I..sliot, wounding Mrs. Marcella.

1 ANNUAL HEETINGS
it 0 STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates nave been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows.- ' - ' -
. : ,

u,aa ugar rcr,,.,
hold them here they will have to pro- - j
duce fish.; Otlierwise they will go od
to the Philippines'.

llftlltlll3 O

FORBES

BEAIEESL GMT!
f, 1 1 - , , ;

. . , ' Graceful Hands - 1

Tm:,nADS desebve extra good care. ' Many A women think' they have
Literally,- - they come between- us done., their duty to themselves when
nd everything in life; they are the they, have rubbed their, full

members that do most of the bard of cold cream, twiped it off and ap--,

irork f the wprld.,, r
' y plied av little, powder. .They" forget

a

,

ing

And wear:
hands

face Uw.
;

(tt

a

i

Captain

ilalxon
a

to-

day

this

r- -

faces

inai ineir nanus nave : .oeen lm- -.

mersed in disk water or that theirv
fingers have been ; handling dyed
fabrics all days or perhaps working
at some machine whose oil' and soil
have stained them deep beyond the
reach of v soap and , water. The
hands deserve massage, too, an4
cream, and powder, and care. .

It takes but a moment : to rub a
of cream Into the bands when

seem dry. If doesnt take
to rub theni over'wltb:' lemon

Juice when, they are stained from
work. 4 It doesn't take long to ron

the nails, cleaning and polish-- "
them ; and filing, them Into

shape. ? But ' the average 3 woman
her" face with "powder,

straightens her hat and rushes "out
the belief that ahe has groomed

herself for the day. 1 , ,
x

Care of the hands In youth wil(
more than repay itself Jn the last- -'

youth of the. hands.' -
..

- Questions and Answers "

Plras i?n me n I can develop
ifcina? any bady ttopped r .rtiny my.

tagfffd.'JL; &. .
' . K--

Rep1y-I- f yoa will send mo it tter con-
taining a ; stamped enei-op- o.

I will send you a recipe. for baft
developer that will help you some. Tbe

will mako itself arm gradually of lt-s- elf

; lust now, the tnuaciea have expanded
allow tor the supply of milk, and since

milk - has gone, they have not i had a
cbanca to contract. , .Dash cold water over

lally. or rub them. with piece of
to aeip cuDinci us iuu;ira. nuis- -
also, will kelp, and cheat exercises.

tE. K..Taur loiter was easwered pe
soaally last week. I im aonr tbejettcn

are so delayed, spar .
ml'Sd .nd mr jaaii fa Urs'

watt his turn, you aee. . .

"3tattev Ai4t

S:ll further vwtuRi wa attaind ltl Ho htei acd Blittl tiork -- market laday.
Ike Intel tiot vrore ratber hoiIkL aJ
vaoc in tvK uuumt being Italanccd hy
lecli in otnr. iMaa ao4 Oahu hwf--U

ttJnctb. Pioneer, Hayaiian Comner- -

ir.ii Wiiilgi rejrutlerect 4ecUna. Pru
cn Vere Olaa 15 V and 15s, Oaau S9
and SO 4 , Piocotr - ? W and 3 a, JisvaiUa
t,,crrt, ,50 ? 49 M"i,B J

I Wi ant Ononiea hal
toard aero 12J1 aad at the eMt.rj

59.
Itonoluta Oil and Mineral. Product howrd,

Mrrnetli ar'ou saluted shre. Oil ad-

vanced fnmi- - t" ts 3.35 cad $3.ni. ajnl
was later oaoted at t3.40 to t3.j0- - The ad
tanre wa on airatlar aaraacet ia haa l'rau-cit- o.

Alincral products advanced from l3
riots yexterdy : to 9i centa today. Confi-dear- e

apears to bar beea rentored by the
report i tUo nearmg of ecmpletioa of the
tmmway. F.ogeIs Copper waa unchanged at
f", Mountatia King waa ?2 cent and

41 cent. "

m aa ' v,--:

v Honolulu Stock Exchange
'. i , j Thursday, March

MERCANTILE : id Aked
Alexander 4: Baldwin,. Ltd. 290 .a Brewer it Co. ......... 460
SUGAR 1 1

Ews Plantation Co. . . . . . . 32 H 32
FaikQ Sugar Co,
Hawaiian Acricultnral Co. 4,

.... ...
'. ft

r

'.'.II ii"
210 230:
, 230

10 . .:.
29 i 29K

53V s54
. . . .. 27
IS 19

37 3"
151 :
80 V 31

35

......a.
ka, m w

i6 '.v.y.
8tt

41 42
W 18 ,

Hawa. Cctn. Ss Sugar Co..
Hawaiian 'Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Hoc oka a Sugar Co,...,.,',.
Hoiiomn Sugar Co. . ... .
Hatchinf'on iSar plant.1 Co
Xahaku Plantation Co. . .
Kcl alia Sugar Co. .'

KoJoa Srnyr Co.
McBryde u;ar Co., Ltd....
Oaha Sugar Co. . . .

-

Olaa Sugar Co"Ltd.. i .
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paaahatt Sugar Plant. Co. . ,
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
rioneer Mill Co. ......... .
San Carlos Milling Co., Ltd...
Waialua Aerirultural 'Co. ....
AVailuka Sugar Co. . .j.. .. . .,
Endau Development Co, . ....

1st Issue Assess. 60 pe. I'd.
2nd Issue Asaess. 70 pe. Pd.

Haiku Fruit A Pack. Co., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit it.Pack. Com....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A . . . ; . v

Irawaii Con. Ity. 6 pe. B....,
Hawaii Con. By. Com. ......
Hawaiian Electcie Co. ,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. v . . . . .
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co Ltd.
Honolulu Ga4 Co., Ltd. . ; ; .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co. . , . . .
Oahu Railway k Land Co. ... 160
Pahang Rubber Co. .........
Selama-Dinding- a Plan, Pd. .. 16
Snlama-Pinding- s 63 pc. Pd. . .
Tanjong Olak Rubber Ca ; . . . ,

BOADS
Beath' Walk Imp.D1st H P 102
namakua mtch Co. 6a.., , . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.......;
Hawaiian Irritation Co. 6s . ..
Haw,- - Ter. 4 pe.. Refund i.. . til LOri

Haw. Ter. 4 ve.-Pub- . Iiuds. , . a

Hw, Ter. Pnb Im, 4 pel 191213
Hawaiian Terr I, .3 pe.r..
Hcnokaa Sugar Co., 6 pe . . . J . . ,
Honolulu

05
Gas Co Ltd., 5s... ...

Hon. R. T,., & L. Co. 0 pc. . . . . . .
Katai Ry." Co, 6s ; .. . 100
Manoa Imv. Dist. 5V4 pc.
McBrydo Sugar C6, Ss .... .
Mutual Tel. 5 10S V af

Oahu Ry. Land Co. 5 pc. . . , :106
Oahu Sugar Co. pe.'. ;. . .... 110
utaa mi ear uo. jn pe. 100
pific Guano A Pert. Co.. . , 100-10-

Pacifie Sugar Itlll Co. 6s.
San Carlos Miulng to. 100

Between Boards: Sales: 111, 600 Olaa.
15.23; 25. 10, 5. 40 Pioneer, 38.25 ; 120, 65
Oahu, x: so. 7 xi. u. A aw; ivv uno-me- t,

53.50: 40, 10 Waialua, 31.25.
Session, Ssles: 10, 10. 10, 5, 5. 100, 60,

50. 50, 50, 50, 51 Olaa, 15.37 ; 20 Pioneer.
38.25r 20 Pioneer. 38: 40 Waialua, 31 v 10
H. C. & S- - 49.25: 15, 15. 10, 5. 5. 5 Oahtt,
20.25; 5, wa, 32.50; 10, Waialua, 31.;

Latest atigar auotation: 90 dsg. tost, 6.205
ct8 or $104.10 per ton. -- - ' - '

Sugar 5.205cts
Waterhouse Trust

' . . . Ifj . ys
u...,.,,.;

,
l.l- -' --lj Bjl1 will m V I v ass W V wIV 11IIW aa W 1 WJ

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon '1203

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of - the River Mill Company
Limited, - held at the office of D. Y
Chang, Honolulu, :T.; H, on February
27, 1917; at 7 p. m.,' the following of
ficers and directors were 'elected - to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:' "

D. Y. Chang ..... .t. ........ President
Chun Ming . i .Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Focarty .... Treasurer
U P. Kut Secretary
Farm Cornn ...... . ....... Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo i.-. .... ....... .v. Director
Wong Sun ... . . . . ......... , Director
Chang Ying Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

L. P. Kui, Secretary
March 8, 1917.

6728-6- t

FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Excelsior Lodge, o. 1,
I. O. O. and ! William' McKinley
Lodge, No. 8, K; of P are requested
to attend the funeral of the late Her
man Heinrich Flcke, which will be
held at: 1 o'clock this afternoon from
Townsend's undertaking parlors. Bur
ial In Nuuanu cemetery. ; ,

Honolulu, March 8,-19-
v ;i

L. L. LaPiERRE, Secretary,'
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. F.

' L. B. REEVES, Secretary, ,

William McKinley Lodge No. 8, K.of P.

U.S. f'iqs
DcYc!opi:nt CdiporatiGn
:'' y-:- t- .y::- -

Thia company has established a'
temporary office with the Waters
house Company, Young Hotel block
Honolulu.,. . -

.

' All parties interested in the stock
Of this company may oain'informa- -'tJdn from the undersigned. : i.

... GILLSON D. BELL, Agent' .

3:

Bl CALL UPON

CASTLE& C00KE,Limited
General Insurance Agents

' ' '
; Fort and Merchant -

TiRUSf CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

law to act as Trustees, Execi
Administrators and Guardians. 1

tun '

r--
v'b -

tit

s -

HAWAIIAN
'' ...

Rsal Estate

Authorized by
' tors,

r
C. BHB7ERS CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMJSSJON MERCHANTS '

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .

. FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

' List of 0fflcr and Directors:
E. F. "BISHOP..-- President
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- nt and Manaeer
R. IVERS .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary:
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

,

E. A. R. ROSS... .7.' .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.
C, H. C00 K E . Director
J. R. GALT. . Dl rector

i R. A. COOKE......... Director
: D. G. MAY..1 ...Auditor

' 17 ' P
umi op

t.

-.

m

Ltd. 1. . ;
Forf Street, iear.Queer(. t ;

Transacts a - general Banking
Boslnesa. v,: ivt:v.

i Invites your account and, guar-
antees safe andefflclent service;.'

; Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks fasmorl

.0bfe Transfers'
f

; FOR RENT ,
ElectricUys gas, screen in all bouses
Small furnished cottage-fo- r 2, $13.

hou3e; garage; $35. ;

house ; garage ; $30.
btores with -- basement; : Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J.,H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL

V Telephone 3833

T
msuraslceB. F. DILLVNGHAM C0r, LTD.

PH0HE 4915 ;
fire. Life, Accident, Compensation

SUB ETY BONDS ;'.'

P. H. BURNETTE
'9 Merchant SL . Phone 135

: - NOTARY. PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

' California and New York
Draws; Wills, Deeds Mortgagerand

all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York y :t- r: San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS .

h h:L BRUCE
2C0 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. - Tei 1813

PACIFIC ENGINEERING - r
COMPANY, LIMITED

- Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, inniclings, Concrete Struo
tures. Steel Structures; Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports a'ncl Estimates onProi
ects. ; rnone 1015. . - , --r i

. ' CHOP SUI -

- 93 'North King, Street ' t
(Betweei Maana"kea"and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything, Neaty' r'" . and Clean' Vv''"'"'

Tables ma be reserved by phone.
i. NO." 1713-- "'"' -

I,?uifiVVi'T.ii ur

Baggage or Accicl

Si

insurance, , vj;

Streets

....Director

fa

Hundreds of young men hve
gone upward to success sln
ply because they were ready

" ; when opportunity presented
Itself.. They were ready with

r; . . money to back up their
'ability. :

Young man think this over!
Are yon ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp

. the - big- - chance when It
comes? .

, Don't say yon can't save, but
. . start .an account now with.... our

Savings Dep t.

BanKpfHa7aii,Ltd.
v Fort - and Merchant

lloiKTRiTer--
S

B'al(lvin
Limited

Sugar Factor
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugv
...Companj., :

Halkra Sugar Ccapaay. -
'

Pala Plantation. Company, t ;

Maul Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar .Company. .

Kahulra Plantation Company. '
: McBryde Sugar Company, "

Kahulul Railroad Company. ; ;'
Kauai Railway Company. .

Kauai Fruit '& Land Co Ltd.
Honolu'a Ranch. U .

Your Money Snould Be
SAVED '

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. -

' THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed '.yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AVVOKI, Ucal Manager

LIONEL E. A: HART I
"Campbell Block Phone No. 3853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
, - 60 PER ANNUM -

E. C. PETERS f
; 210 McCandless BIdg. U

Honolulu, T. H.
Stopks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

- Negotiated, Trust Estates
- Managed.

'

.. - .'

J. F. MORGAN, CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS 4

Information Furnished and Loans
yH f i r'Mad

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Moneyltd; I-c-

dn

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

818 Fort Street Telephone 832S

o

r

C
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BAYER

-- Si':: v'-';- !

PiionG!

"That's the Bayer CroiiT
It is the mark of tlio ;
one unadul-
terated )

; Ask for v

7 JttU

. lit t f l .

7 If

"- -
. - -- ' ... .. .
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BayerTablets

see package
tablet bears

lie Bayer
Cacrantee xf. Purity"
ktt In-- 12, BUlet sad Co(Uttf 2C9

Tat. OT
cjiicTuracii

ttbictj rUUe Bayer

ji'iti

Chirop

Broken

ractor

After two years' .truss,
avoid unconsciousness, man, now

prominent Chiropractor
was restored normal Jn one Chiro-prdcii- c

adjustment ; ; . ;

Dlrins in shallow water was,' the
cause Df and all hope had been
abandoned for recovery.-Aft- er the ad-
justments patient unconscious
for half an hour, after which he rose,
picked up his truss and home
with under his arm well. .

" "Many socafied Impossible cases
get ell under Chiropractic,'

Mlghton, and W. C. local
" 'Chiropractors. '""y

lmiumuiiinHiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniioiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiniiii;

lion Pacific IraosfGtiCo.
'

. 174 King1 Street, next to Young Bldg".,- - sy

STORING, PACKING SHIPPINfe OF FURNITURE,

ETC.; FREIGHT HAULERS AND' GENERAL- - EXPRESS

-- A

-

It'
. .

'

U. S. LIAIL " '

i-ric- e

genuine,
Aspirin.

uarfitefthatt1moDaceticcimterof

BUSINESS CARRIERS.

hfiAiAiAiiftiAiiAiiA

if

this

Li

18741G7S
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Belo7 are comparative selling ; prices for
Ilanan '

& Sou shoe's in New Yorkand Honolulu:

" Black ATici OxCird --Ties .

Black. Vici Hih
Tan Viei Ilifjli Lace ,

- ,riih Hussia Oxford Ties
V Tan Russia Hish . ,
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FEAST i'ORi:,! !

early
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PurkiC which thLi year le The has dereloped
bratet. tomorrow, besinnlng. bowoter. couswal renditions and' situa- -

thfe fveplng. One of minor tkms. It iefore tbV ram- -

memorates the "deliverance the
jews i'ersia tne power or na- - la Hardly & luta injr magnitude mat
cu.n, the vizier of Ahasnerus. might be coasldered aa exception to
Ilaman had cast lou!( hence the this ml'; 'At Hawaii theatdr the
vI'rira" which mean to dc ,current tutrix Th hrlu.iis
terinine whfrh ' month was to be "set the a who,
for the massacre of all the Jews through no other nedjnv than th?
Pt and las niece Es-- Uamera art ;"coid likely leen
User ix'-oai- ing aware cf the plot, heard cl hj3 immediate
reeded ia deposing and in on-- 1 vicir.Ky.
iaiiun& n.-ja-i jicnumsian ine jews
to attacV? and tnaster their enemies on
the J St fc and 14th of Adar. The de
liveranco th Jews from the threat
of. annihilation and their victory over
the.'r enemies have . ever after
fr!f.brated 23 the 'Feast cf Purlm
The "Feast of Porim" never attain-

ed as high a degree tof spiritual influ-
ence a Aid af the .other festi-
vals. The tifetial Psalms 1 Of praise
real on ether holidays are omitted on

jPorim. Tfce,cne characteristic ef the
iPurim ritual is . the Reading of the
Cock Estlier ru the evening tjf the
th'rteenth day of Adar. , ;

As a fclk celeln-ation- , made
up for wlat over infloence it niay nate

j lacked as a religious festival: it w as
celebrated as a carnival; were
wonv t) oia ana young; rurun piays

given reenacting the , drama
Esther and Hainan. In. addition to
this merry celebtatlon of Purim there
arose the custom of giving gifts to the
pocr. Kvery Jew, matter how poor,
would "give something to "someoa
mere needy than..himself. Anl the
day popular rejoicing was touched

the elevating' spirit of. benev-
olence v.1. ' ' i ' '

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO
-- CELEBRATEANNIVERSARY

Kystlc Lodge'Na. 2 and William
KcKInley Lodge No.. 8 are preparing
to celebrate 33d of
the-- founding pf the order by giving

dance ; at their Castle Hall, r Satur
day: evening; March 10,' 1917. , The
entertalnmg committee of lodges
cVB:been btrsy Issuing inritiatlons to
the members and friends, and it is
their' earnest desire request that
all visiting' Knights of Pythias, who
are now residing or visiting the is-

lands, their names to Knights
Pythias, O. Box Honolulu,

end invitatiens be them '

To'enabre a fisTiennan to get some
rest, a bracket to clamped to; the
tide of a boat or any convenient leJge,
to hold nia nas been in vent en, a
portion of it also acting as a prase on
the reel.

PILES III 6 TO 14 DATS

PAKO is guaranteed to
cure blind bleeding, ;.itchi' or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14. days or
money 'refunded, : by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., ot. Louia.
Tj. A. :

v ' ' ' y
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nawhide" Kelly is the name the
attor referml to in the ore.4Ing

paragraph and Kawh'id'e','is credited
with stating that lie intends to stay in;
the business. Km .a number of years j

the name of nawhide'r. Kelley lias;
been" well known thruughoat the min- -

ins sections ot ;ne ctate of ?eveaa
his ; especially in ' the;
mining days that are jcone beyond i

recaiL As the name Indicjited, Kelly j

is best known in the l,awhi&e district !

of southern Nevada, where, as prcs-- :

tector and gamrler, his fame or Jn--:
faniy was on "s e?sry tcngae. Exit
Rawafde" ; K?!y, prospector,' gab-- 1

bier and former "bad maa," enter Mr.
i. Kelly, in cress suit with an ,. tne

trimming,' the only i'relic 'of, former
days . being Rawhidc's" inseparable
"chaw. of. tobacco." ; :., ; '

. '. - j
"The east" it-- cne of the better

Fox features'; with. Anna Xutber . arid
Oeorse Walsh in the leads,' , ;

4t:

i

pi

Of

LASH Ifl RIVA'

On thd littl s If land of St. , Ba tiste
Justice is still mete out is i the man
ner Trescri bed by tiie forefathers of
the present iriir.bitaats of the Island
sevsril centuries ago. ; Punishment is
administered oy tho ? prefect or . gov-
ernor of the island and the implement
of punishment lis . a, many
whip, a "cat o". nine tails" multiplied.

"The Lash is the name used for
this whip and "The. Lash? is among
the best of tha Paramount , Pictures,
presenting tlio,. fascinating ' Marie
Doro, which comes to the Liberty
theater tonight. Miss Doro appears
as one of the beautiful daughters of
St.,Ba'tisteda !ghter of the prefect.
She i3 wooed and wron by a fashionable
member of the leading 6ociety,on?the
mainland adjolnirg her native island.
There is another :woman and tlfis lat
ter individual attempts to win the
affection fof 1 the husband of the pro.
fecVs daughter.- -

. i r . ?'--t
'

r

Memory of. her home Is strong with
in . the young wife she also realizes
that the lawtrof the strange folks with
whom she has taken up her abode give
her no . relieiiv She therefore reverts
to the primitive as she had learned it
on St. Ba'tiste and tDDlies the lash to

- . ...... T . .
ner rival witn'tne roost reniaraaDie
success. VThe supporting cast Inchules
the htuband of the star, Elliott Dexter,
James Nelll,' Tl'omaa Delmar, Jane
Wolff, Raym6nd Hatton and da Mo
Evers..i . :'; ;,: ;

CALIFORNIA TEMPLARS
SEND AN. APPRECIATION :

- OF THEIR HAWAII TRIP
'.V . V r .?;- :..- 'y-

"Though we're gone you're not for
gotten," may have been the little song
the California Knights Templar; dele
gation ? aang shortly after they re
turned to San Francisco, for .they
promptly proceeded to show their love
for the Hawaiian Templars and. appre-
ciation of the good time here during
Carnival week by sending every local
member a , littla souvenir and every
membera wife a box jot cnoice ocn- -

bon8.- -

In a neat gilt : frame the ICnighfs
here received representation which
is well knownNialled 'The End of the
Trail,", with- - the Templar Insignia on
the mould and the caption; "Compli-
ments Of California Commandery,': No.
1, K. VT-- , San .Francisco, .California."
underneath.." " ' '

:: ; . . - . , ;

"STOP FORGETTING" IS
t0 tne rioer or

LtO nettie cotton

"Stop Forgetting", will ber the. sub
ject of the. lecture by Prof.; Henry
Dickson . of Chicago at the Young
Men's Christian Association this even-
ing professor; Dickson is the; found
er and pVesIdent of the Dicksbn School
of Memory and has been a Of

the - faculties of . Chicago - University
and Notre Dame He has
made a life-la-g study of memory and
ts training. His lecture this evening

will be of a popular nature in which
he will tell of the of ' tha
average man' developing his ability 'to
retain facts remember names and
dates and Imrov his powers of mem;j

- - ! - 'ory. -- : - i-- l :

The lecture will be In Cooke ball at!
8 o'clock and --is open to association
members and thclr men friends .

LAMPS FOR KENS SO ' V ?u V

V::: : TMEY WORK --LONGER
' ;' ' :'V. ':

xnz PKRCIlS. Idaho: -r-- Gasoline
lamps used oy Mrs. V, L E&ringer
to lengthen thJ wojrkin? daygof her.,
hens.-Mr- s. Bannser Hshts the lamps
at 6 o'clock -- in hc .mcming in the
winter months and keeps them lighted
until S;S8 p. to.-- In this way, she says, j

she i3csea:ics he. e?g output of her.

Mm. BtrinSer Kays a hen can't see ,

to scratch her dinner out of the litter
tefcie 8 h.- - m nor after, 3:30 p ru., j

wriich leaves .!3iddy only seven and a
i a! jiour3 farwyiJu By edding to
tl'.a hen's worLinj,' hours. ' Mrs. Baria-- -

?' ..,; .H''V
x rr? r-- j

AN WI H

A STORY OF AN AND SANE CON.

TRASTED TO MODERN

-- ! Sth Chapter of ;

" The Shadow0

BEST " BEST MUSIC BEST
V

AT TOT

Prices lb, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents, v Phone 5060.

LTH E A nr" M

Program bVgrnning at 1;S0 p.' m. until
: "-

- . 4 p. m. ' i
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
:;.V" ,: . . AND EVENING .,

"Letitia'' (three-par- t drama); Vita-grap- h.

.
; --- y; v

- "Eddie's Night Put '(comedy), Nes--

"A Strange Confusion',,, (comedy),
Victor. ' ;
t r i

HUMOR LIGHTENS

LIFE F

Humor, . the savior Vol many situa-
tions. Is all that keeps many from go-
ing completely mad in the face of the
awful scenes they ; are continually
called to face on the battlefields of
Europe, according to Dr. D. Smyley of
the British: Army Medical Corps, .who
Is taking a short rese ln:HawaiI after.
2() : bicnths of active service - in the
field hospnals. i She also tells of somd
amusing Incidenta under-- . the : most
trying :

It is iuite!common for an omnibus
full of hale and hearty; young recruits
going cut to the front to fill up the
gaps in the line to meet an ambulance
full bf stricken and dying men e'eming :

back. Often" the latter cry out with
all the life that yet lingers in them,
"Are; we c And quickly i

the cry comes back from those bound
for the trenches, "NO! Down with the
Germans I '. - ' '. :.

i In ia spirit of 'gaiety an officer had
painted a sign over his dug-ou- t, "The
Vicarage.'V One of a troop of London I

Tommies the place, for !

Kcumg me uoain ne was snomy going (

to, cried out to his comrades, "I saye; i

wot do you know ; 'ere's ' a bit of a
blconiln'' vicarage." About this time
the officer, .who was , shaving, at it
time, .thrust his lathered face out ov
the dbor to the hut ; and cried back:,

Yes, ian' here's th bloomin vicar."
Another time when all that was left

cf a wounded Britisher had been pick-
ed up, and placed on a stretcher pre-paratc- ry

to being carried to the rear
a trace of a smile 'spread over! the
stricken man's" face ancL with" mock
authority he ordired in a low voice,
"lloure, .Viiliaci" . ... ';

Success is claimed , for .'the project
CitDiChT At I CPTMDC tuDStrtuie tne stinglpg
OUDJtO I Ur; I UnC for in the Droduction of

member

University.

possibility
""

;:
aro

:'v.:.

;.

tlctb, ;Dr.' Richter of Vienna,, who was
responsible for the efforts to. utilize
tliis fiber. Is cuoted by a local journal
as stating, that in the course of a lec
ture on the progress of his reaearcb
that, 6n all the ' conditions for profit
able producticn have been round," and
that Germany and Austria, by means
of a methodical cultivation of the net
tie, cpuld m,aket themselves entirely
independent of cotton, producer-i- .

A cf Hafcii cf
lis

fi. t r Ooc. W wtUk-t- -
mtutteamt mm tk va (r ; UrMorW t&Urtl. eutoU

"h "
Tyre's

- I... JUTJT AM A DOCCHX.. 9tr kndiaW

2ST 25c, 50c, SI lifi.

( ANTISEPTIC

u

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

u3

LOVE,
SOCIETY'S STANDARDS

Shielding
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INNOCENT

"Up.to:the.Minute,r

PATHE WEEKLY

PICTURES PEOPLE

ALWAYS

cireumstances.

down-hearted- ?"

charging'past

llsccia
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i" THE LASH"

2:30 1 ;

Under Auspices of League for Good Films

- 1 I

,

;

-

. MARIE DORO in "THE WOOD NYMPH" .

r r jB.URTON HOLMES TRAVELS I.

PRICE, 10 CENTS CHILDREN, ALL AGES

C - , C'PAUA..IiH071CSTfc. tl'"r;r: ' ' "'- - t ntrano6At 7:40 o'clock ' !- ; ' , At7:43 o'clock
' '

v A1TOTHER SMASHING EIGHT REEL r
;;'v PROGRAM AT POPULAR PRICES

MYSTERY
'"The Blue Envelope Mystery-- e drama of

-- .International lhtriguty with Lilltau Walker, th-- -

Dimple Girl, Three reels. " ? - f - 1 ;

MIRTH
fr

'Talse Friend and Fire Alarm" Riotous L-K- o

Corned v; Two reels. ;

MOTIO-N-

.One reel; ;
- ..

:', '

REDUCED PRICE3

tASKYrPAAKClHT;

ns:M.onnn7iM

FRIDAY,

'WorldacUyijierfilmedbr

HIKE!

10, 20 AND 30 CEIir

I t

At 2:t5 o'clock . ... At7:o'c;..
;; . WM.'FOX PRESENTS THE POPULAR STARS

George Valsfi and Anni Lutter in Tl 2 D 1

- A virile storj' of a bad man'r reformation' The adventures cr :

Eastera Jieiress among the rough herdsmen of the West make 3

beautiful story and one that's different . from the general run cf t
called

'
Western films. " r " f, ' ' "

.
"

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH Sfa.ep'scde of the wonder aerial -
"Tha Cilmson Stain. Dca't mi3A any. of these chapters,, as each
every one is totally different, and new thrllla galore throughout t
chapter. Featuring Maurice Costello and Ethel Crandln"

Pathe Color film t Educational) Showing Nature's .beautiful har.
diwork in natural colors. . . ..

( t-
-

Note. Owing to Hearst News and Pathe News combining, It wi;:
be a month before we continue showing the new Hearst-Path- e ne'pictures. Until theft we-wi- ll show Pathe Color Films (educational).

- :
are wanted to'visit the wonder ful collection of

-
- 1152

Old Chinese Curio
and Enbroiderie

S. ': "'
-

" "

.Honolulu s Leacan '

Curio Store

J l L

:

t:

Chines?

Nncaaa St., 'near Panahi Ct.

s. I -

4. '1ALL KINDS Cf RCCK A'.'D GAND FGFi CONCRETE- - WC",;
: - ! Fincv.ooD ano-ccal- -ger tlttlaresj the efficiency cf the tgg .,

iiiat.'ng mauUr.e irj incrSaseu-- : - 93 QUEEN STREET p. o. r.ox
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TOURISTS THRONG LOVELT JAMAICA; RAFTING ON MOUNTAIN '
STREAMS IS THRILLING NEW SPORT FOR AMERICAN VISITORS

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYINO CO., LTD.
; PHONE -1 . , J. J. BELSER, Manager.

SERVICH FIRST - : STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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PORT ANTONIO,. Jamaica, Teb. lrThe lovely Uland of Jamaica with its
Mstoric associations dating back to
t!,e landing of Columbua In 1494, is
the most peaceful of. British poeses--f
ions. , - , '. ' - ,.

American tourists find their accus-
tomed round of diversion and enter
t elements proceeding at a livelier rate
t:.an usual. The hotels throughout
::.: Island, including-- the great Amer-
ica hotels, the Myrtle Bank at King-an- d.

the Titchfield at Port An
t ..lo, vtlch are receiving their win-- ;

r visitors polo, tennis, golf and
torins for the island of Jamaica--s

20t0' miles of rthe finest stone
in the world re in full swing,

y tourists are talcing side trips to
.mountains whose purple-miste- d

1.3 ri.--e fiiru the .flanks clad; with
.Tiant trcpical foliage. Melvern in
1'r.ta Cruz mountains and Mande-- ?

in the tie a tatle lands make a
1 day's rca ty motor. Occasional
p irz'.r.i r assies through the Island

. it-- ' : --
1 a cf colored soldiers en

... SSm- IS REPLACING

...:i.".7;iiiiidii y
:dOX, Er.r!ar.d. The use of "ma
y, iartlcularly American ma-- y,

in '.zee cf hand labor,' Is be-iJc!- y

i;? cussed as one of the

v c r.

TV !

. r.--.

.vcrr

,

j

s to te met with after
L'rJcr the ftress of war
.ur.t::!os of American ma-

ne ten brought into Eng-c-p

srJ ether countries at
:r. uf:cturir.s harness, shoes,., t:.i tie whole range of

At Havre the Tlel- -

r..cr.t factory, employing
v, c: kr.cn I ts La per cent Am-- i

rarhin ry. Gcing through
: wcrks cn Associated Press rep-t-tlv- e

cctcJ at every hand the
'vsry Icrir. the r.: arks of firms

rt. Prcvlicnce, Boston,
hia, c:rclztiti and many

; : .t?. T! 2 l.arnc cs factory, for
7 rut tzlry tr.d trtillery sup--.

v .s equipped with
icen i::-- c ;.:::( ry. , ..'.
-- ity Nesrly Hurr.an '

?, ir.cr.c-- '. r cf the.'v.-crks"ai-

fa r.ic:.: -- y wes fonj crJy on;
' rc.'s ira'hincs, t but

: : r crh: ;r ry was prac- -
; li .' f- ' 1 cf fine auto-i- c

v t' . 7 tl.c dexterity of
: , : JIo (stin.atcJ" that ' the
y I": ar.i French machines,

, r.y ij the f. r :r'r:cs and machine
;s were i::;J r 10 cent of the

: :, all ti e rcct I i:r.z American,
e cf the A;r,frlrr. machines were

cx.t as l.-- an ingeuulty
. t Lu:rtn. Cue cf them, used la
1 'z the d..;s cf shells, employ-ir.p?r.(ti- c

current to hold the
Hrinly while the emory wheels

tie i&lishiz?. To the Belgian
l.cr this wes Iitt:o short of magic,

1 e had always held the discs In
!..cd, while row the touching of

uttcn rrJrrcd .the discs, until the

V ... -

Ar-.'- t, rtci,
r :V whhc
c ppesrsree,
1 : e ct
Ladies of
S c c i t y Is

ieaiily c!

l '"fi by the
t:e cf

u

-

' "d Cream
L. il.z perfect non "

l'qu!J face cream." .

In u:z C3 ycirs.- Try it. -

rrr,D.T.i:crr.iNSsoN
CrfitJonfSirt liewotkCity
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route to Kingston, where they sail for
training quarters in Canada, serve to
remind the visitor that Jamaica is con-
tributing her. quota to Great Britain's
armies.

Among thrilling new sports for
the entertainment of American visit-
ors whose desire for excitement is
the amasemenl of their English cous-
ins is rafting down the Rio Grande
river of Jamaica. A machete or huge
knife, a cluster of bamboo, and ; a
few strong forest vines are all that
Is necessary, to construct: a

raft, capable of carrying two
passengers and the , guide. In an
hour or so the dextrous Jamaica na-
tive will tie together a raft 60 feet
long and with a high and. dry seat at
one end, using only the. materials
that come to his hand "in the fest
The four-hou- r trip through the riffles
and rapids is thrilling in the extreme
and affords a vision of tropical, love-
liness that is surpassed nowhere on
earth. "

-;

On either, hand the mountain, sides

1 work was done.' There is the same In
flux of-- these labor-savin- g machines
all over England, France and ungecu-pie-d

Belgium, and in fact all-ove- r al-
lied Europe.. ' :. .m-:-- f.-- ;
Prcduction Greatly' Augmented1 ' --

Besides doing the war work of all
kinds, this new use of machinery, has
opened the eyes of producers as to
what machlenry could do for Increas-
ing British production when normal
conditions are restored. It has been
argued as one of the chief weapons
to combat the revival of German man-
ufacturers and another "Made In Ger-
many" campaign. One expert- - has
shown that most, of the factories in
England were equipped in the days of
steam, and have taken no account of
electricity as a new motive power. He
figures cut. that this pld-tlm- e equip-
ment cannot possibly. compete, with
American and German production.
This view is widely held, and besides
the American machinery is already
here furnishing, its own. argument in
the. war work. - V:';. ':.'. .:
Laborers'See Prob le m"

. a' ' '

At the recent labor ' congress at
Manchester the delegates referred to
this new use of machinery as one of
the chief after-the-wa- r problems, as it
would limit and compete with the
band labor of men returning from tho.
array to civfl occupations.; But while
recognizing it as a danger, they ap-
peared to accept the increased use of
machinery, particularly American ma-
chinery, as one of the assured facta
brought out by the war. . One of the
resolutions passed called on the gov-
ernment to give special attention to
the needs of workmen resulting from
this new and ' enlarged competition
from machinery. ,

' ;

FRENCH GOVERN MEfiT
PUTS INTO EFFECT

MINIMUM WAGE LAW

17 Acitl ?rsi1 : v
PiRlS, Franct.-Aliniinu- m wages

for time workers and minimum aver-- a

ees per day for piece workers with
c bligatcry arbitration ot, differences
between workmen, workwomen and

, army ccntractcrs are the means adopt-je- d

by the government to put an end
to ftrikes In factories working for
the national defense. :v

The minimnm time wage scale runs
frcm 63 centimes an hour for unpro-
fessional wcroen and SO centimes an

I hour for unprofessional men to I franc
jl5 centimes an hotir for professional
mechanics. The minimum guarantee

jper hour for unprofessional on piece
; work is 75 centimes for women and
j 1 franc for men. : For professional me--i
chanics on piece work the manufacture

j r . must guarantee a minimum per
(hour, ranging from 9$ centimes. to 1
I franc W centimes, according to the
J class of work. r V . ' -

V. rv '-- --A

are cloaked with tropical foliage. Ex
quislte tree ferns and climbing ferns,
huge clusters of giant plumed bam
boos, great forest trees covered with
orchids,, coconut, palms .and banana
plantations, break upon the vision.- - In
places the river is 80 leet deep and
again it runs like a mill race.

'Jamaica is only four days travel
from New York City. Although sev-
eral European steamer lines have dis-
continued their service since the war,
the island is reached by the shtps of
the United Fruit Company, whose vast
fleet flies the Stars and Stripes-- This
American company Is the largest sin-
gle , industrial factor In the English
islands . There are many garages in
Jamaica , and tourists - may bring in
their autos free of duty. ' ; ' ,

' The - people are proverbially" polite
and courteous." "Mawnln" 5 --Massa,
Mawnln' Missus," is the daily mora,
ing greeting on . every hand. The
Jamaica) Tourists' ; Association In
Kingston publishes a fine free pam-
phlet on the Island. 1 j "

MEET TO TALK OF

In order that J, Walter Scott, the
San Francisco agent of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, might get in
closer touch with the hotel 'situation
here, a" conference was , held Monday
between the Members of the , Terri-
torial Hotel Company and members of
the committee and Scott ; Every angle
of the local situation here was gone
over 'and particularly in regard to a
better method of, handling the con-
stantly increased nuihber of tourists
which come here each year. .

The large crowds were f handled
much better this year than last, ac
cording to Emll Berndt, chairman of
the committee, and as a result of the
conference it !j expected that . there
will be greater cooperation i between
hotels and promotion committee from
now On. .

' ; :

"The Territo-i- al Hotel Company has
already marked; out an enlargement
campaign for the future which will
greatly increase Jts accommodations,"
said Berndt, bn rail depends cm trans-
portation.', Th"J hotel accommodations
at present Just about equal the number
of. passengers which can be ; brought
here on the steamers. As' A result It
would be unwise to erect any addition-
al hotels unless the transportation fa-
cilities are incretsedi proportionately.
The entrance of the J Great Northern
Into local, shipping affairs has helped
the island immansely as it has shown
the other .companies that 'money can
be made out of a good passenger, ser-
vice as well as freight.--

INSTANT ACTION r -

SURPRISES MANY HERE

' , This grocer's story surprises local
people; VI had-ba- stomach trouble.
All food seemed to sour and .form
gas. Was always constipated. Noth-
ing helped until I tried "buckthorn
bark,. glycerine, etc., as mixed In
Adlerka.. ONE SPOOONFUL aston-ishe- d

me with its INSTANT, acyon."
Because Adler-I-k- a ; flushes 1 the EN
TIRE alimentary tract It relieves ANY

t
gas and prevents appendicitis. It has, v' '
muiuKtbT action 01 aaytnmg we even
sold;-- . The Holllster; Drag Co.

- PROFESSIONALISM ' -
- , ; - . .

He tad never played for money, but
, s he dropped id deep disgrace;

With a , teardrop in his- - optic and a
wan and pallid face; ' -

For. the powers in the golf" game had
consigned him to his place," '

"You're a pro," they coldly told him i
, "you're a rank and roughneck

pro; - -

We have studied up your record and
have evidence to show ,

That you won a dozen marbles twenty'
; seven years ago." I .

FOSS PLANS TO

GO AHEAD VITH

DRAY COMPANY

WA1LUKU. Maui, March 7. The
new, company .which J. C," Foes. Jr
Incorporated a few weeks ago plans
to go ahead. The company is known
as the Wailuku Constrnction and Dray
age Company, Ltd, and it is to con-
tinue under, the management of Ray
B. Rietow, as acting manager.

The new .company has taken oyer
the property of Foss as represented by
the Maui Stables, a rock crushing out-
fit and some other material, and win
do a" general drayage business. It has
nothing to do with the Olinda reser-
voir contract, which has been taken
hold of by the Baldwin National Bank.

J. , C. Foss, Jr., continues aa presi-
dent of the corporation, but it is un-

derstood that some 75 per cent of the
stock is held by D. T, Fleming. The
other officers of the company are W.
H. Engle, vice president; R; B. RIetow,
secretary-treasure- r; A. Baldwin
and D. C. .Lindsay, directors.

WITH OUR VISITORS: 1

Mrs. Peart Howard.'the Alaska wo-roa- n

who . arrived here' recently, has
moved to the Blaisdell Hotel. -

f

. "Dick" : Sullivan, formerly a busi-
nessman in Honolulu, has returned to
renew old acquaintances. He arrived
in the Lurline. '. J V

After a two-mont- h stay in Hawaii,
Mrs. George E. Maule has returned to
her heme in Ogden, Utah, very much
delighted with her visit here. - V

Capt R. P. Harbold.. who was re-
cently transferred from Schofield Bar-

racks to Ma ul.v Is registered at the
Young hotel with 'Mrs.; Harbold. -

- 'iv:.1 : .

Despite a loss of about 70 .guests
on the Matsonia the-Moan- a Hotel at
this time has more visitors than it had
at the very height of the'tourlst: sea-eo- n

last year.;':;' ;.; .

Mrs. McCully Higgins of Charleston,
Me. departed In the j Matsonia
the firm conviction that the islands,
like the United States.-ar- e "E Pluribas
Unu'm.one out of many.' - "

.
f . '

;

Mrs. Gran vlller . D.Abbott, who has
been at the Youhg hotel for a month
as one of the mo&t popular; Honolulu
visitors returned In, the Matsonia to
her home In Piedmont; Cal

' , v': ,"' i" n. .;.-- -
..--- V

A representative Sah Francisco busi-

nessman visiting here is .William . C.
Bohrmann of the "Western Meat Com-
pany. He is at the Young hotel for
three weeks and came in the Lurline.

C. J. Hotchins, the businessman who
lis the libellant In a damage law suit
against the Great Northern Steamship
Company left in the'. Matsonia for San
Francisco.' The case has not yet been
completed. - v;v:- -. :. :'r--.t- '

Z- - Manairer fTarr.-- E: ' Stlnson of the
Young and Hawaiian hotels Is becom-- j

ing more and more acquainted with
the : Honolulu." scenery, climate r and
business and declares he Is more than
satisfied with Ins venture here. ; : ?

Edwin C. Moore of the department
cf agriculture at- - Haiku, MauL ia in
Honolulu for a short time, stopping at
the Blaisdell . Moore Is the
small farmers friend, experimenting
in the problems of diversified grow-
ing.; ir-- '

V The popularity of the new Moana
annexes is already --'suggested by the
reservation of -- 15 , still -- unfinished
apartments. Many visitors who were
here last year and are coming again
this season have engaged corner
apartments In the ; new structure
which command a view both of the
mountains and the sea. :

CURBSTONE BARBER DOES v '

' NICE BUSINESS IN MEXICO

JUAREZ, i; Mexico. Four walls do.
not make a barber shop In Mexico.
A curbstone haircut and a shave Is the
rule among the poorer- - people of this
border town. "-

'-
.; '"'

t'-- '
An itinerant barber shuffles : down

the main street with, a foldlhg chair
under his arm. a basket of tools in his
hand and a soiled. towel thrown over
his shoulder Corning to the dead wau

DANCING, CLASSES
Learn the latest' New York dances

from M ADAM E LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: .Tuesday . evening.
Club; Friday evenflng, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les--
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MRS. MARY A. FERREE

which, burned
dyoamitcd

towel convenient

rhave3 dispensed
Mexican

Recommended Operation
Gall Stone Trouble but

.Moth

as an evangelist In
mountain districts Virginia,

Mary Ferree, who at
1964 Madison Ave., Huntington,

frequently called to relieve
suffering among charges and be-

came familiar with the
of easily When

daughter became and doc-
tor said the trouble gall
atones anti that operation

.necessary Ferree would
sent. letter to Plnus labora
tories she "After four doctors

treated daughter, and had
remedies without avail.

heard Fruitola Traxo
it as resort. first
brought immediate relief
using three bottles Fruitola

two Traxo she was entirely cured. that testimony
may be helping other to health."

Fruitola Traxo are compounded from original Edsall formulas at 1

Plnus laboratories In Monticello; and purchased In Hono-
lulu Benson, Smith & wholesaje distributors, and leading drug
stores; a doctor's prescription is not necessary. Fruitola Is a pure
oil that acts as intestinal lubricant and disintegrates the hardened
particles that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer's Intense relief. One Is usually sufficient to indicate
Its efficacy.- - Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that is most effective rebuild
and restore weakened," rundown system.',

I A booklet special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble
be obtained writing to the Pinus Laboratories. Monticello, Illinois. .
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his own face and. dry It on the com-

munity towel fter a shave. ; -

By the Introduction of ventilating
devices a lead smelter works in Hun-
gary reduces the illness among the
employes from 75 per cent to 3 per

' 'cent.--
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The Burro GranaeCopper Co. property Is located
In Grant county, Isw Mexico, In the famous Burro
Mountain district, and is. on the same mineral ore-- ;
bearing- - fault or contact a the great Burro Moun.
tain Copper Co., which is .owned and. being- - developed
by the Company 5; The Fbelps-Dodg-- e .

- Company is spending over five ' million dollars on
their property and are making at Tyrone, the model'
mining: camp of the world. - ' v -

r

The Burro Grande- - property has. been . reported on
favorably by Mr. T. W. Carter. E. of SilverCity. N. M. -- Mr. Carter Is on of the foremost

of the entire Southwest and li the man
who developed and sold the Burro Mountain prop-
erty to; the interests., - u

' The Burro Grande property consists of three
claims, having a total length' along-- the mineral
bearing- - ledge of a full 4.500 feet. There is a shaft.150 feet deep on the property that has entered good
grades of milling copper, silver and gold re.- - One
shaft: of 55 feet in depth ha exposed a vein .all
In ore to the width of 14 feet. This entire- - vein hasan excellent grade of ore and two feet on the hang-
ing wall of the vein Is In shipping ore that runs
from six to ten per cent copper. - A selected sample' from this two feet assays 25 per cent copper, $13.80
In silver and 13.00 in gold. . , ; .

The Burro Grande Company proposes to enter upon
,; the active development of this property

by placing- - a shift of men af work mining and ship-
ping- the high grade copper ore and by sinking- - thedeep shaft now on the property to a total depth of
300 feet and cross-cuttin- g- to the vein. For this pur-po- se

and for the further purpose of exploiting the'
company-b- y publicity: the primary offering; of stock

. is made. '
) ' - .. -

the.

- ' SHARE '.i. ,
-

- stock on.
'

' t

MAKE
Pooled stock of Green 'sold for 20 cents

share. stock was released, the
was better than per share. Verde Combination
sold for 35c. Now better than $1.00. United Verde
Consolidated for 10c; now around $1.00, Every
Investor in pooled stock ' in the past year has been
able to cash , for many bis original invest-
ment; "Why not an lnslder" Burro

.' Grande Copper your next best bet and maybe your
: chance. -

. Burro Grande Copper was located In Arizona, you
would not a chance, be an MasMer."

- ' : ' 'i
the .very same county In New Mexico In

big mints:: .

CHIXO, BURRO SfOCXTAfS COPPKR, EMPIRE
XORTE, and the last BIG SENSATION':

. Reservations for
send by first maiL ;

Suite Mills

Silver

practical
remedies

i- -

"
;

'

"Service and EficiencyM
: will be motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

M Nicholas
Tourist Guide

i?ersonally conducted trips
: ' to points of, interest

t v Hudson Super-Si- x ;

v

A

The ;

MAUI

PETERSON COMPANY ANNOUNCE FIRST OFFERING OWNER-

SHIP PUBLICITY STOCK vL:V;'...

TTTTMr

COPPER G0MPABI1
Offering: Consists 250,000 Shares

15c per Share

mining-ng-ineer- s

Phelps-Dodg- e

Immediately

MB. CARTER; SAYS IX HIS
' "The writer expects extremely low cost copper
production from the property, due to the silver and
gold values with the copper. Summing up "

'all the foregoing conditions, the herein-- T

above outlined recommended which favorable
.for, making one of the best low-co- st coppei-- e produc-
ing mines In the . .. .... . ' ' w "

"..- Mr. be the consulting engineer for the
Burro Grande Copper Company and has placed his

; reputation squarely behind his predictions regarding
: this "property. f . . . - y

; Mr. Ie Dotaoa, a prominent mining man' who has
operated' in this district for thirty says:

I believe the Burro Grande Copper Company has
the 'Mother Lode' of the entire Burro dis-
trict If there la not an ore body of paying

on your property, then the Lord has made '
a mistake In his Indications." " -

PROMIXE.XT AXD DIRECTORS t
While some of the very prominent men of New

Mexico, Colorado- - and Texas are becoming, stock-
holders In the Burro Grande Copper which
Is being-- under the-law- s of the state

- New Mexico, with a par value of $1.00 per share.
It Is not the .policy of the promoters thla company
to announce the-name- s of prominent men-fo- r the ."
purpose of fretting We can only as-- .,

sure you that the directors of the Burr Onndi .

Copper Company will be men whose names for
something in their home states' and who will assure
each and every.-- Investor that his money will bo

, spent the real development of a mining pro--sltlo-
n.

along the lines laid out: by mminj "

men. ......

The next offering:, of Burro Grande Copper, Company Stock will be made at
50 CENTS PER '

t

Steps will be taken to list the the New York and Boston Curb Markets un toon as the company
Is sufficiently financed to carry ., out Its and, a market will be. 'made and snpported
for the stock. .... .. ...

THE GREATEST
Monster

per 3Vhen the market
$5.00
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$ 1!U1 buys
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Burro Grande Copper" is .located, are to V foilowir.x

T.IXC, IIAXOVEIl MIXIXG, KEPUBLIC 3H.MXO, CIIIXO

; THE. AVSTIX-AMAZO- X, which is just over the hill from the Burro Grande and on the north fault of theBurro Mountain vein; The Austin-Amazo- n Is now in the velrt oVer sixty feet and no wall in sight. It Ismining- - and shipping over a thousand dollars' worth of ore a day. . Sixty days ago It was a prospect. . ..

We believe thai we have a better mine than the and Mr. Carter says: Befor the Austin-Amazo- n
opened this body of ore. I would not have traded the center claim the Burro- - Grande for the entire

Austin-Amazo- n holding." v . , - ?
.

- . . .

I Itemember, Mr, Carter practically discovered this whole district and knows what he Is taiklnr . about. ?
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FEI','I;E STARS

MEET IN TE!

.
DOUBLES FINALS

Eastern Players Will Meet Ho- -

norulu Stars in Three Out
of Five Match Today

TENNIS TODAY

Finals of Ladies' Doubles at Hawaii
Polo and Racing Courts, 3:45 p. m
Mrs. George Coulter and Mits Ward
vs. Mrs. F. A. Belin and Miss Storrs.

One of the best matches of the la-
dles' tournament will be staged this
afternoon at the polo Club courts
when Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward of
Honolulu meet Mrs. P. A. Belin and
Miss Janet Storrs ofScranton. Pa.
V This match should prove to be an in-

teresting one from all standpoints, as
the local players will be pitted against
two stars who have, played together
a number of times, and should be
strong contenders. Mrs. Coulter won
the championship in the singles, and
many believe that she will win with
Miss Ward In the doubles, but the
Eastern pair look formidable and it
would not be at all surprising if the
play went to five sets.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Belin and
Miss Storrs defeated Miss Kathryn
Williams and Miss Pauline Schaefer in
straight sets, 6-- 3, basing the
prospects on their play of yesterday
should make 0; hard fight against the
former champions in the doubles. This
match will conclude the play in the
ladies' championship.

Idam Favorite
For Cq7ieZ

Relay Games
The Cornell relay games records:

"' 100 yards Monoha, Kamehameha;
llore.t. Louis: 0:1 0 2--5. . '
J -- Pole vauUFassoth, Punahou, It'ftJ

..
; '3. in. :

5 One 'mile : relayPun&hou, 3:20 4-- 5.

Broad jump-Li- uf Punabou, 20 : ft,
fc 1-- 3 In. . '.v..;" '. '

t 220 yards hnrC:Opunul, Kameha-
meha, fl: 27 3. ' . ,
i Siici-put- - 1C loarre. Kamehameha,

'42 ftio in. : ;;: , , -
Four mile ; relay Kamehameha,

21:01 S-5-.: y '.''" ;
.

High Jump --Janssen,' St Lculs, 5 ft
CU In.. - v. .

T Two mile relay Punahou, 0:1S 5.

" Half - mile ; relay Kamehameha,
1:37 2-- 5

Kamehamefia Is banking on winning
out in the Cornell meet, which takes
place on Saturday afternoon at Kame-
hameha field, and with a big lead se-rur- ed

in the cross country run should
be the first place team unless .all
Ihelr Athletes are withdrawn.

. The KJngr street school athletes are
expected to. figure In the long distance
tevents with Woolsey, Eaton and Uwe-loa- ,

'while Dower in the dashes and
hurdles' and .some strong men in the
Weight events .' give the school ' a
chance to pick up a number of points.
Mills has, 1 2. points already, and may
be able to gather more in the distance
relays, although It 13 not expected that
ft will make a formidable showing
tn the other events.
' Punahou may gather enough points
to finish In second place, but some of
the stars of last year are gone, and
should Mills make a ' Strong showing
tn the distances may-ed- ge Punahou
but for the place. St Louis has lost
llore and Carey, which means pretty
nearly a whole team, and with Ferpan-de- s

-- is figuring on making Some
points In the dashes. McKinley has
not shown much to date, and is not
expected to be a strong1 --contender."'
The Events - ;:

The following", will be the list of
events: , :" ; , '

One hundred yards (trials).
Pole vault

; Mile relay. ...
.Broad Jump. - .

Two hundred and twenty yard
hurdle (trials). .

: Shot-pu- t. . '
Four-mil- e relay;
One hundred yards (finals). '

High Jump..- - - ' ' - -
Two -- hundred v and twenty

hurdle (final).
Two-mil- e relay.s
Half-mil- e relay. ' '

J
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BABY REG ENT

FALLS'IN GAME

WITH PORTLAND

Young Zweifel Holds 32nd
Team fb One Hit in Five

Innings

That old saying that the last shall
be first may work out this year. The
young man with the Beavers, who fin-
ished last in the Portland City Direct-
ory last year.-m- ay be first in the di-
rectory of Portland pitchers before
many years, if he can continue to
show what he displayed during his
brief sojourn on the mound yesterday
afternoon at Athletic park,,.. when he
held the Baby Regiment team to one
lonely bingle and no runs in five in
nings.

Portland looked like a regular base-
ball team yesterday afternoon, and
both .weifel. who started the game,
and Lyle Bigbee, who finished, had
the Infants swinging at their slants.
Holcomb was the only player to solve
the delivery for a hit which went for
two bases. Portland finished with six
runs, while the Schofield contingent
did not cross the rubber during the
afternoon.
The Hunch
' Judge McCredie had the right hunch

yesterday afternoon, when Bigbee en-
tered the box, and predicted that he
would hold the soldiers rimless. As a
predlcter the Judge is a simon-pure- ,
dyed-in-thevwoo- f, somebody stop, A-N- o.

l'kind. He 'doped It right, and
Bigbee used his head and a few kinks
and allowed the Baby Regiment play-
ers nary a hit

Zweifel, who started, the game, was
as cool as a chilled sundae. in Green-
land. He was never in dancer, and In
addition to pitching some mighty good
ball looked good. in fielding his posi-
tion. The youngster who pitched in
the Portland City League last year
used speed, a cross-fire- , nnderhond
delivery and a change of pace that"
made him look pretty good out on the
nnitonv
Bigbee Shows Something

Bigbee looks right at this time, and
if he stars' against the Chinese or 25th
Infantry theremay be some swinging
on the part of the local swatters. Dur-
ing his stay on the mound he fanned
six batters, and not one ball went to
the outfield.

Mashaw did not pitch a bad game.
and had he been given better support
might have held the visitors down to
a close score. - Several hits which
were counted against him would have
been outs with soma other player go-- 1

ing arter the ball. Stratton at first
went after everything, but was muss-
ed up on two errors, and Boyle missed
n couple 'that went along to center

'
field. t .v ;,

Williams was the batting hero of
the day, 3& he annexed a single and
a double. Fisher also grabbed off two
bingles, and Wolfer hit 1000 for the
afternoon. With the exception of two
boots the Portland players showed a
great game, and are going to be a
hard club to beat from now on.

HURLERS DE LUXE I

32d Infantry
AB R BH SB PO A E

Buckland, c 0 0. 0 2 1 0
Bovle. 2b ...... 0 0 '0 3 tt

m 1
Ralls, If ........ 0 0 0 1 C 0
Holcomb, cf, 3b. 0 1 0 4 1 0
Jackson, 3b, p. . 0 0 0 1 0
Stratton, lb .... 0 0 0 9 0 2
Chjef, 8s .j... .. 0 0 0 2 4 1

Cassels, rf ...... 0 0 1 1 0 0
Mashaw, p ..... 0 0 0 2 1 0
Hollis, cf ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. 2sl O 1 2 24 ?0 .4

Portland '
"JAB DfBH SB PO A

Wilie, rf ...... 4 1 1 1 o
Hollocher. ss 5 1 1 0 1

Rodgers, 2b . 4 1 1 0 3
Williams, cf k 1 2 0 0
Stumpf, lb.. 4 0 1 13 0
Wolfer, cf . . . 1 1 1 1 0.0
Pinelli, 3b 3 .0 0 3 1 0
Fisher,- - c . : . . 4 0 ; 9 2 0
Zweifel, p .. 1 0 0 0 3 1

Bigbee, p . ... 1 0 0 1 0

Totals . . . 6 9 4 27 H
; Hits and runs by innings:

32d Inf.. runs.... 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 0 00
Base hits --....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I

Portland. runs..l 0 1 t O--
O 2 1

Base hits...... 2 0 0 2 0 0 92 9

Summary 17 at bat, 0 runs, 1 hit
off Zweifel in five innings; 27 at bat,
5 runs, 7 hits off Mashaw in seven
innings: two-bas-e hits, Holcomb, Wil-
liams: sacrifiPe hits, Pinelli: sacrifice
fly, Wolfer, Williams; - hit by pitcher.
by ZweifeU Cassels; by Jackson, Rod.
gers; double plays. Fisher to Pinelli ;
Chief to Boyle; bases on balls, off Ma-
shaw 4 ; struck out by Mashaw 1;
Zweifel 3;. Bigbee 6; wild pitches, Mft
shaw 3. Umpires. Joy and Henry
Chillingworth. Time of game, 1 hour
23 minutes.

Harry Krause, former Portland and
Athletic southpaw, will wear an Oak
land uniform this year. Del Howard
has made arrangements for the trans-
fer of the southpaw from the Omaha
Ciub. Krause bad a good year In 191,
and' Howard expects the Coast boy to
show something this' season; - w

HONOLULU STAB-BULUETI- X, THURSDAY, .MARCH S,

Two Bills afid

i. 1 1

lit ,ifl,U

Three of the regulars on the Portland baseball team who have made
good in Pacific Coast teague circles. All three of these players have, been
up in the majors ?nd rank with any of the stars in the Pacific Coast teague.
At the left is Bill Rodger, captain and star, second baseman of the Pacific
Ccast League, in the center is Gus Fisher, who was the leading hitter in
the Pacific Coast teague- - Bill Stumpf wt one of the. best guardians of the
difficult station inj the Baum circuit He has been playing 'first for the
Beavers as Borton has not yet' signed his contract.

SEiCE SQli.AH

ATT. M. ALLEYS

Y. M..C. A. BOWtING tEAGUE

Standi ng of Teams
P." W. L. Pet.

..1ft .15. 1 .93S
All-Chine- se . .. 20 18 2 .900
Hawaiis .... .. 16 7 9 .438
Cosmos .. 20 8 12 .400
Mid-Pacifi- .. 12 4 8 .333
Nationals . . .. 12 2 10 .267
Service .. 16 2 14 .125

The Cosmos won three out of four
from the Service last night in an in-

teresting '
match of the Y. M. C. A.

Bowling League. W. A. Ham led an
assault on ZJncle Sam's men in the
opening game which the Cosmos won
by a big margin.
y ln the second game, the Service 1m--,

proved and the result was in doubt
until the close. Ttie third ;ame went
to the soldiers with the good total of
847. I Pixvfall for the evening gave
Capt Atherton's men another point ;

C Ham put the Star-Bulleti- n to the
front by rolling the beat average and
single game of the evening. Guthrath,
the. Service captain, was close behind
him with a 180 average. J. C. Cham-berli- n

for the Cosmos and E. H. Horn-berg- er

ef the Service won second hon-
ors ,tcf their respective teams. ,

'Tonight the Oahus will defend their
lead against the Mid-Pac- if ics,' who are
very anxious to take a. game -- or two
from the prospective champs- - Capt
Naatz signed Ben Kaumeheiwa' yes-
terday and he will be in the Mid-Pacif- ic

lineup tonight . Ben was a
ember of 'the Maul team which wonSe championship of the last Inter-Islan- d

League in a driving finish with
the Honolulus. He says that as chap-
lain of the house of representatives,
he. thinks the Y. M. C. A. would be a
good place to spend his spare even-
ings. The members of the Mid-Pacif- ic

bowling team think so, too.
- Last night's results:

Service 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Hornberger 142 187 173 " 502
Henley 119 . 150 163 434
Bonner 149 156 156 461
Terras 175 104 161 440
Guthrath 166 185 192 ' 543

Totals..; 751 782 847 2380
' Cosmos. 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Ham 239 158 170 567
Atherton 148 137 151 436
MCGulre J 145 162 163 470
Scott 157 197 144 498
Chamberlin ... 178 177' 170 ,523

Totals 867 831 798 2496

L Hi L HART CHOSEN
COMMODORE OF HONOLULU

. YACHT AND BOAT CLUB

Officers of the Honolulu Yacht and
Beat Club for the year were elected at
a meeting last night

L. H. L. Hart is commodore and
O. Beerman- - is vice-commodo- Other
officers are: B. E. Hooper, secretary-treaidfer;-P- at

O'Sullivan, auditor;
Stanley Wright port captain; William
Lyle chairman of the regatta commit-
tee; William Lyle, T. Awana, J. Ka-maka- u,

F. Wilhelm, H. Cranberg, re-
gatta committee.

An entertainment committee was ap-
pointed as follows: O. Becrman,J.
Kamakau, A. F. Robinson. Delegates
to. the Hawaiian Rowing Association
are! William Lyle; L. II. L. Hart, B.
12. Hooper. '

Gus-Regul- ars

ROGERS MEETS A BEAR

This is the yard they tell on
Bill .Rodgers, captain of the Port-
land Hulas. Bill and some friends
were' hunting up in Oregon re-
cently. The friends rounded up
a bear and chased him in the di-

rection of Rodgers, who had gone
in quest of a deer.

Rodgers heard the yells of his
companions and turned around
and found the bear charging at
him. Eill lifted his trusty gatlin
gun to his shoulder and was
about to fire when the bear sud-
denly changed bis course, ran to
the right and dived into a clump
of underbrush. "Shoot him. Bill!
Shoot him! Put it on him," yell-
ed his companions. "What's the
use of putting it on him." answer-
ed Bill, dropping his nun. "He's
ont anyway. lie ran out of tho
line."

Joe Wood has been purchased by
the Cleveland Indians. It is reported
that the sale price was $15,000. Wood
was-n- ot in' condition last year, but
says that he will show the Sixth City
some good pitching this year.

Vernon Ayau is receiving more pub-
licity than any other player going to
the Northwest League this year. The
newspapers in the Northwest figure
that Vernon will be a big help to Bill
Leard this season.

Muff Bronson, featherweight cham-
pion of the Pacific Coast stepped out
of his class in a bout In the Rose City
recently, and administered a trounc-
ing to Eddie Pinkham. Pinkham is a
lightweight.

SECOND BATTALION WINS
FROM BULL MOOSE FIVE

The 2nd Battalion, 2nd Infantry,
took two games from' the Bull Moose,
2nd Infantry, In the" AU-Seni- ce Bowl-
ing League last night and won in total
pinfalL 2246 to 2044. ., N..G. H..
will bowl 3rd Battalion of 2nd Inf.
tonight The score:

v 2nd Battalion,nd Infantry
Tls.

Wegenhouse 181 149 143 4 S3

Erault . ..... 170. 115 133420
Reynolds . . 156 122 142420
Johnson . . 135 141 192468
Otterfcack . 140 139 166465

Totals 782 6S6 778 2256

Bull Moose, 2nd Infantry
Tls.

O'Mohenbro .114. .143. 109366
Woods ... 157 169 127453
Myers . ... 114 180 145439
Juvan . 148 154 129 101

Sannders . i4r 107 131 3S3

Totals 630-73- dll 2044

Jn 1912 the United- - States Imported
more than 35.000,000 tons of grass and
clover feeed,' 13,000,000 of "which came
from Germany.- - In 1915 the importa-
tions were not heavy, but oyer three-fourt- hs

of t hem came from France.
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ATHLETICS HERE

Honolulu Man Says Only Two
Regulars on Team; Ten Men

With Beavers Last Year

HcnoluJu citizens arc going to real-

ize when the Portland team has left
these shores something of the value
of a league, training trip; The news-
papers from the Northwest are begin-
ning ito reach here, and all are filled
with stcries of the games played in
Hawaii.

Perhaps few realize it. but more
copy will be made out of the trip of
rhe Beavers than any other.event, ath-

letic cr otherwise, in the history of
Hawaii. No other event has brought
three newspaper men here "on one
trip, and the fact that each day the
correspondents are sending long wire:
less messagesindicates that Honolulu
is going to be benefited.
Nobody Stop

Yesterday a local businessman said
that he did not see why all thia fuss
was made over the Portland team, as
there were only two regulars on the
squad. Honolulu could not get the
space devoted to the climate trfftning
camp, and ether featured in the Port-
land newspapers for five times the
amount expended in bringing the Port
land team here.

In Hie first place the businessman
erred when he said that, there were
only two regulars on the team who
had. ever played with Portland. As a
matter of fact Captain Bill Rodgers,
Fischer, O'Brien Stumpf Hollocher
Williams, Wilie, Houck. Bigbee and
McCredie were with Portland last year,
and the other players hae' been gath-
ered from the leagues throughout the
country.

Borton; Farmer. Siglin, Leake and
Fincher did not sign contracts in time
to make the trip to Honolulu, but Mc
Credie sent transportation to half a
dozen players who were on the Atlan-
tic coast This is enough to answer
the statement that IcCrediet was try
ing to get down easy.

It's a Boost
- Hundreds of cities throughout- - Cali
fornia, Texas, Georgia and other
states raise funds by public subscrip-
tion to pay the expenses of a league
team, and these cities as a rule hardly
take in enough at the gate to nay . for
the park expenses, but they make a
big fight for the team each year. Ho
nolulu fans will perhaps' realize the
difference between a training trip for
a leagueXeam and a series' of games
with a picked aggregation who come
here on a pleasure Jaunt

Go to the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee and ask thera to total up the
number of columns written about Ho-

nolulu: since the Beavers decided to
train here, ''.and then compare it With
any other event in the history of Ha-
waii, and see what this trip means
from a publicity standpoint.

A. L. Castle has put up the money
for this trip, and should be backed by
every - public spirited citizen, --whether
he be ; a' fan or net. The Portland
club is gradually rounding to form,
and In the games from now on the
Ideal teams will have to play top-notc- h

ball to win out. Honolulu fans will
have an opportunity to show that they
appreciate the value of a training trip
by attending the remaining games of
the series.

There are two games scheduled on
Saturday and Sunday, and the two
leading teams in Hawaii will battle
with the Portland Hulas. Let it be
hoped that the stands are packed to
rapacity on these dates.

FIRST ARTILLERY TEAM

DOWNS 9TH CATERPILLARS

In an exciting 15-inni- game Play
ed at Schofield Barracks the 1st Field'
Artillery representatives won from
the 9th Caterpillars by a score of to
5. The game was one of the best
een at the post this year and Piech

and Young for the 1st Hofse and Bar-ringto- n

for the 9th, patched good ball.
. Pieper, the fast fielding second

baseman of the 1st, made three Btel-la- r

plays. Monroe .played a good
game at shortstop, making two double
plays unassisted. The fielding of
Roberts . and Lavoy of the 9th, and
Park of the 1st was very little short
of the big league variety.' Green and
Rice also starred In the field. Dona-
hue and Bauerle both made a good
showing behind the bat The lineups
of the teams was as follows:

First Horse Piech, rf-p- ; TJlmer, c;
Bauerle, cf--c; Earick, 3b; Rice, lb;
Park, If; Brown, ss; Young, rf-p- ; Pie-
per, 2b.

Ninth Caterpillars Green, lb; Dud-dlesto-

ss; Donahue c; Roberts, cf;
'O'Shaughnessy, 2b ; Barrlngton, p ;

Parker, rf; Lavoy, If; Johnston, 3b.

CALIFORNIA GIRLS GO
IN FOR OUTDOOR SPORTS

fBy Asociud PrtuV ;

BERKELEY. Cat In the last three
years the number of University of
California girls-wh- have gone in for
outdoor athletics has increased from
nine to 24 per cent according to a
recent report of Alverta McNeeley,
president of the Sports and-Pastim- e

MORE PUBLICITY

GIVEN HONOLULU

Portland Trip Gives Hawaii Best
Advertising in History; Faw-ce- tt

Sends Long Wireless

By Roscoe Fawcett
(In Portland Oregonian.)

HONOLULU. Hawaii. Feb. 22.
Portland's Pacific Coast League ball
club arrivedin Honolulu today on the
Niagara. They meet the 2."th Infantry
team this afternoon.

On Sunday the Portland club wHl
be pitted against the, Chinese team.
The mid-wint- er Honolulu festival is
on in full force.

Active training started this after-
noon. The beys were taken out to
the park and put through stiff work-
outs. Playing catch, a little hitting
practise and jogging around the field
were the main systems employed to
unravel tangled muscles. Weather
conditions ire perfect, and it is not
too warm.
Schatzlein to Pitch First

The probably lineup of the Beavers
for their first game here is: Schatz-
lein. pitcher: O'Brien, catcher;
Stumpf, first base; Rodgers, second
base; PinellL third base; Hollocher;
shortstop; Wolfer, left field; Wil-
liams, center field, and Wilie, rfgut
field.

Baseball Is not the only game which
the Hawaiians have fallen for. At
golf, too, Honolulu i3 no piker. In
fact this city boasts an excellent coun-
try club, and three other sporty cours-
es that bring out good golf. Jack Mor-
rill of Medford is here for the winter.
Jack Neville, es-coa- st golf' champion,
came over on bis honeymoon a few
weeks ago and he and Charley Maud,
another Callfomian, met defeat in a
local match recently.

The Schofield links, as well as the
barracks by that name, were named
after the father of Col. Richard Scho-
field, formerly of Vancouver Barracks.
Col. Schofield married a Portland girl,
sister of Russell Smith. He has been
stationed in Washington, D. C, for
several years, but .was transferred to
Honolulu to -- superintend ' some new
construction work. .

Polo-Popul- ar Game
Polo is popular here and experts on

the mallet game say it is faster than
in California or in the Northwest. Ac-

cording to some of the Honolulu
sportsmen, three of the ponies owned
here have played In the internationals.
Jay Gould played in one of the teams
last winter.

In swimming, of course, Honolulu's
standing is patent. They have at
least ten men here who can do better
than one minute for the 100 dash.
Duke Kahanainoku, Luriy Langer,
"Stubby" Kruger, George Cunha; John
Kelii and "Clarence Lane can all swim
the furlong in 2:32 or better. Norman
Ross, a Portland boy who has been
starring in California, is here.

Tennis has also taken a strong hold
in the islands.
Ayau Said to Ee Comer

Folks here are enthusiastic over the
young Chinese Hawaiian infielder,
Ayau, signed by Bill Leard of the Se-

attle club. t They say he outplayed
Sammy Bohnc in-'- ' every department
during the series with the All-Sta- rs

last winter. Harold Janvrin of the
Boston Red Sox pronounced him a
star, and thinks he will go up to the
ma lors within a year. -

. '

' The ball, diamond, here that the
Beavers are using is in fairly good
shape, and the accommodations are as
good as you usually find in a sprins
training camp. The local teams will
gTve the Beavers plenty of competi-
tion, which is exactly what Manager
McCredie wants. . ..

Club. All of these girls taka an act-
ive interest' In the outdoor evmnaaium
classes. .. : , .:

Health and beautv imnne the srirla
of the university are th? first consid
erations of the club and are devplnn-- !. .J Tv 1U. 1 - .J ' -u i.j uie large ouiaoor classes, riansare being made to hrins out an pven
greater number of girl athletes in the
coming years. :

Some 2.0 miles. northwest of Win
nipeg a paper mill Is being-buil- t to
turn out 100 tons a day.

T.

20 for 10c

m
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POLOISTS PLAY

ROUGH GAME IN

RECENT TOURNEY

Bitter Feeling Exists Between
Players; Coronado Matches

Fight Center This Week

Local followers of polo will bo much
interested in the matches which wyi
be played this week at Coronado.

who recently arrived In
Honolulu says that there will be some
rough polo when the Cooperstown

v

team meets the best In the west"
San Mateo will have a good- - team

this year, according to the. polo en-

thusiast and with Drury, Keene, TevU
and Driscoll should make a good show-
ing against the best from the eastern "

shores. Polo enthusiasts who know of
these players will watch with interest
the results of the matches. There is
a storm brewing and, according to the
recent arrival,. the umpire will be kept,
busy when the clash comes.
Drury Storm Center

Hugh Drury, the veteran who be-
came famous on the mainland as a
member of the Midwick team, and who
will be a member of the most formid-
able four San Francisco ever mar-
shaled, is the storm center.

Tense feeling has grown up between
himself and Cooperstown four. It
seems to be a case of jealousy of the
old and young. '
' Malcolm Stevenson, the internation-

al back and captain of the Coopers-
town team, rated in the national list
as eight goals, made his first halting
step at polo as a member of a team of
which Drury was the captain and ,

coach. Now Stevenson is rated higher
in the list than his former mentor.
Strangely enough, this seems to have,
provoked a bitter rivalry between the
men. Perry Beadleston. now trespass?
ing on the threshold of international
ranking, was also at one time a raw
recruit under Drury. He, too, seems
to have an . uncanny antipathy tojhe
famous veteran.
tfough Play v ';'".-.,- -

4 In a recent --game, at Coronado, vio-

lent play culminated iu Pat Ruraser.
so it is alleged, Tiding at right angles
smash into Drury and cpilling that
player and his mount

While he lay prone on the ground,
Drury said what he thought of Rum-se- y

so those in the grandstand could
hear, and the Coopertown man was
only prevented from reducing the dis-
cussion to blows by the united, efforts"
of the rest of the team. V

The Riverside tournament which
has Just been concluded, was ren-

dered a financial failure by the ab-

sence of the Coronado team. It Is an'
open secret that they: stayed away
because of the unhappy relations be-

tween, the various players.- -
v

The rivalry and jealousy between
Cooperstown, champion of the East
and Hugh Drury will be all the more
intense from the-- fact that the latter
will be a member of the most power--'
ful team that' has-- ever. worn San
Mateo colors. " ' v r
West Has Stars .

;

'
, Here are the men who will repre-

sent the West in the coming games:
rr Hugh Drury, rated at seven goals;
Foxhall Keene, rated at:. nine goals
and universally regarded as one of the
greatest players the game has pro-

duced; Willie Tevls,; rated at three
goals, and worth much more as he
has recently proved in:the best com-
pany, and Tom Driscoll, the famous
southDaw goal shot. Driscoll is con
ceded five-go- al ranking In the fbook
of words." But those who saw hint
with international opponents, at the
Exposition realize that this-ranki- ng

is a joke. " ' '

' At the Kxposition, Cooperstdwn beat
Stn Mateo by a goal, and the Eastern-
ers were without Perry Beadleston,
cne of the essential "cogs'- - of their
machine. But San Mateo this time
will be about twice as formidable as
they were In 1915. The Cooperstown
team will be mounted on the famous
international "string .of horses of
Maurice Heckoler, the most raluable
collection of polo ponies In the game.

One out of four Australians has a
substantial bank account

for a cigarette to; do

CIGARETTES
cfIMPORTED ed DOMESTIC td-s-B!es- M
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DANCE U r TT m T TT
Our tuition docs not teach ?o Almerely

tttpt. It deytfcp dancing ability and ORIBHTAI Good.Individuality, for rtt phone lift I 1111411 s
-

N. E.
Moana

MQNJO
Hotel.

liVULVV 11 J I iiUNU ge stock of panose Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
s stripe pongee, stripe silk ami stripe crepe in large as-

sortments.ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
; II a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps
Coins, Post Cards. The .most
Complete and fcttra'tive furiu Store. 0D0170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of alt kind

-- Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-C- H AMBERS
HILL MACHINERY.

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies'. Kid BOOTS compar-
atively lp. priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

... and style t the -

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

1

'Ifyouwant
- CORRECjCtOTHES
let W. W:;jf make them
King St. between Fort and Bethel

Always Icorrect
COLLEGIAN- -

' Clothes for Men
AT THE CLARION

'
For 'any meal

Meat; Fish" Delicatessen

MelropoJitaq, Meat Market
Phone 34457

Stationery, and Office Supplies

PATEN'S
Successorsto Arleigh '

': Finest interior Lining

Board for any building
LEWERS. & C10OKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive,' 1 Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery '"at the shop of
MISS POWER; Boston BIdg.

'-

VIOT"ROLAS

BERGSTROMUSIC CO.
1020 Fcrtt$c:v?hone 2321

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

Gim-Tonic- 1

Acetylene Light AsAgency Co.. Ltd.

MESSENGER u
1--t

A r ::; 2Of
LA.U

-- 1 1; ;

mi)
'WatchSs 1

, Sold on Easy Pay-
ments

'
American

Jewelry Cor,
1148 Fort Street

ORDERS 200.0 0

BOY SCOUTS TO

BE 'PREPARED'

Orders have beta IsKucd to all tl i

Scouts throughout the country to
prepare for active service In the event
of war. There are mere than 200,000
active Scouts, with ."0,000 men enrolled
as leaders. Scout masters, assistants
and troop committeemen, and 33),'i0
hoys who have not had Boy Scout
training. Therefore, the organization
Las a strength of GoO.OOO.

Upon the declaration, of j war the
committee In charge of the Scouts in
each locality will confer with the high
est civil or military authority regard-
ing the service the Scouts may per-
form. Among the services to be per-
formed are the following? .

Distributing notices- - and gathering
statistics for the use of the civil and
military authorities; ng in
the protection of property by accept-
ing definite assignments for the pur-
pose of giving alarm la case of dan-
ger; collecting information concerning'
supplies; acting as messengers and or-

derlies; cooperating with agencles'or- -

ganlzed for relief work, and assuming
some definite part In the program, of
the American Red Cross.

BAD COLD? TAKE

CASCARETS! FOR

They're Fine! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels and Clear

; : Your Head .

No' Headache, Sourtomhch,
v Bad Cold or Constipation -- ;

r .
; By Morning '

,
5

Cet a t0-c?- box.. ' '
Colds whether In the head "or any

part of the body are quickly or--

come by. urging the liver to action i
and keoptofc the bgwejsjree polsqn.
ToV Pnsrrpt tnntcht land, vou .will a"r r : - "r A7i'w"e 'u.P Vma Br!?!7lu Z I

coia wui ce gone. , tascarei3 vor
while yon Bleep; they cleanse and i

regulate the stomach, remove the.sour,
undigested food and foul gases; take
the excess tile from the liver . and
carry off the constipated waste

and poison from the, bowels, t
'

. Remember the quickest way' to get
rid of colds Is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleaiiBe the system. Get
a 10-ce- nt box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and it is often all
that Is needed to drive : a cold from
their UtUe systems. Adv. ;

.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT .

AT KAPiOLANl,PAfK

Beginning at 7:30 tonight the Ha
waiian Band will give a public con
cert at Kaplolanl park, followed -- with
music fcr dancing up to 10 o'clock.
The concert program will be as foK
lows:
AtaerJca. '

Alarcb 'Ulumahifchle". ' . . r. Kalani
Overture "Lustplel" .... Keler-Bel- a

Fox Trot Carnival Time . . . Perez
SeIectIo "Sari-...A-

rr. by T. Clarke
Hula Step "Hapa Puklki"..P. Kalani
Hawaiian Song "A Little of Every-thing".- ..

........ Ky Band Glee Club

etnrXr

uisnran

A Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses? ; Are you a victim of eye-
strain or other eye If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dn Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
railing say they, bave their eyes
restored through the of this

free One man
says, after trying it: "I .was almost
blind; could not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lafiy who used It says: "The

seemed Lazy with or without
glas8f, but after using this

for fifteeu days seems
clear. I can even read the fine print j

without glasses. It Is believed that
thousands who wear, glasses can now
discard them In a time and

will be able to
their eyes 60 as to be

spared the trouble and expense ol
ever getting glasses Eye troubles of

Just Talks With Scoifts
Conducted By

(Jiicc in thf good o!il days of minlns noted in the course of two or throe
in when gold nuggets hours, and just as two men from the
danced in the p:ins used for washing, camp were starting in search of him
and wju-- a was often to heja familiar sound of heavy tramping
s'en on Ui .siirfae of the earth, in-- J feet was heard, preceded by a scream-ht.i- d

of down. mwri deep in the- - in?, running, breathless boy, with
ground :nd by a miner's torch alone neither hat hor Rtin. .Alex tore madly
In t!i.--e p ;od o!d days a boy of !." into the camp ana drowed in a hKip
said to his father, "i'oit, I want to go uion the floor. The cook took charge
with you on your next trip to the of him, while the other two. men found
mine. While I was waiting for you in I face to face with a very
the otfict? tod: y the s:iid
that I would find it mighty
up there in Placer county now, for
sniie of the ffMfs at work had writ-
ten him that s eral big bears were
hovering 'round the camp. Yon know
I've always ' to sec a big
one up in the where he be-lons- s.

Can't I go?"
Katlur looked over the top of bis

evening per, .shoved his
up a bit over his

forehead and cleared his throaU '"How-abou- t

the gun?"
"Oh, the old gun hang the gun,

Po'); coji t I go?" ' i

, "You luiowuiierfeetiy iwell, sort, lhat
when. I gave you that rifle you
that you might have a mountain tri.j
when, you could aim and hit at a hun-
dred foot target, and not before; and
that it must be the bull's eye or noth 'imr and if nv.i ;t i.p thrp timpJi nin"t
forget? that."

"But the fellows think I did pretty
well tb make it twice. Isn't that good
eho-ign?- " ,

"No, nothing is good enough but per
fection. Of course you think I'm a .

crank, but the fact s, 1 e been boping.... . i .you wcuia lane more imcresi in me:
gun and that then, if yon go with Ine,
a bis, grizzly wouldn't frighten the
wits out of you; for you know it's for
safety and not ju-s-t for fun I gave you
tae rifle. if you will show
me a marked by .

w eek I'll .take yfiu. Bat j,

ode thmg I hate a coward, and If old
Mr. Uruin. comes tumbling down the
trail, you be game-s- ee? . He. has to !

be hit exactly right, as I've told you.
for his hide is the ,toughest thing on

his blanket Is about a foot
thick besides." But he-ffk- es little boys

yes, and ones, too, tie wouian i '
mind hunk outof me, old and
toiigh as I. am. next to nuts
and apples, and honejr, he Is really
most fond of boys loves to. hug 'em,
you know."

.... . .. .. . . -- 1 . - 1vea, i remeraDer you toiq me once- -

a Jiear was very sal4
Alex, with a rim smile.

theVl Lilt? 11151 mviLJUk uia iiaib,
miners tumbling out of their .

bunks and lighting their candles,
while the cooii was about,
lilliug luncn lai;t aiiu luiuiiig uaiuu
in the pan, at the same time. It was
a small mine and had not been much

as .yet; but as free gold had

-. . . t.
. . .

is that Alex went to cress
ing with' ttrtathcK Vfien be w-- ,. ...... m. , r hta ia5,

had

more

just

curious and whom

let

that

pencilled
driving

to.
a The

V

been with the eye by jng hcW at school
parties .nore or less concerned March 4 ; Merrill
cleaning up a or two, and as a ani 12 Scouts Chas. Ho,
few forth to that Stephen Lee, Ho

were standing on the topher Wong and Ing passed their
of buildings down tenderfoot test and were
holding glasses- - to the such. Election of Jhe following off!-an- d

they could see the shim- - cers: M. P. Tyau. seniprieader; David
mer Of the Sierra Ne-- Yap, first Chas. Ho,'
vadas..' thejMmaginations were as ; assistant ; .leader of
large as he'sa'w: .

him"--1 second ,Aii ui Moy, assistant
self aiming at a 'a thousand feet ; leader. - j ...

then. .saw the sudden Yap.has'passed tests
of a bale hay, saw It i for Second Class 'pre- -

Doctor Tells How Strengthen .

Eyesight SO per cent One
i Week's Time Many Instances

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,

weaknesses?

principle
wonderful prescription.

dreadfully;

atmos-
phere

prescrip-
tion everything

reasonable
multitudes
strengthen

Mabel Putnam Chilson

California,

themselves
bookkeeper

interesting

b.encrazy
mountains,

black-j-iminc- d

scfcftades

Ijov.e.er,
improvement

remember

eartluafld

taking
.However,

affectionate.'

werejua

scurrying

worked
Elizabeth's

Scoutmaster

whisperings Chris-fffec- t,

Francisco,
northeast;

Atexaliosw'gh

weft-browne-
d

To
In

In

turn on its.sl.de and then saw four
clumsy feet come. Xorth,. give a, death
wiggle, and fall limp on the ground.
It was his first bear his very first.
But sh this In his sleep. .. :

After the minefs had
took the rifle and started- - out

to explore the country. His fattier
had warned him not go alone, but
like many ther boy3, knew better
than his father. His absence was

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following' the sim
ple rules. Here Is the prescription:
Go to any active drug-stor- e and get a
bottle xf Optona tablets. .Drop one
Optona tablet in a of a,
of water and allow to dissolve. - With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice vour
eyes ctear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-)- y

disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, 'take steps to

them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared Cor their
eyes in time.

Note : Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, "Optona is a

remedy. Its In
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Th manufacturers guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one week's time In many In-

stances or refund the money. It can
obtained from any good druggist

and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use almost every family."
Av

hungry individual,
they did not give time to think twice.
They him do his thinking in anoth-
er world. ISut later on there were
bear steaks served in gold mine
camp.

When Alexander's father returned at
night he found pinned to his pillow
these words:

"Dear Pop: Jack is down
meet the. train at and I'm tak-

ing ride with him. gun Is some-
where in the woods.

" "ALEX."
Father read" and reread the words,

spotted naked St
in F. W.

million present.
had gone William Wo,

riien tops An
in San admitted as

Held
imagining

told-- f lecked leader patrol;
leader Fpng Chuf

"patrol;
bear

away, downfall David' alltlm
of. Scout and is

big.

departed,"'Alex
bravely

to
he

fourth glass

save

6aid: very re-
markable constituent

be

in

then stuffed the no.be, into his pocket,
P'My 'son isn't "a good scout: not on

account-o- f the bear, but on ace-onp-t ot
being teased by the men. I'll take this
back home and show it to his mother.

Whle th' scouts of Troop IV are
waitinpr to Hecure and put In readiness
a new scouthouse, they are holding no
meetings.

On JYiday evening Troop VI will
inept. 'as usual "at the .Tananese Y. M.
C. A. md will hold installation- - ceremo - ;

tnr fwatjua n.tr nn no
T i ' Iscout Masao Kawamnra will be re - ,

: r T

ceived into the troop as e tenderfoot.
Arthur Neeley.-assist- an scoutmaster i

of Troop ivr, wni bTresent to teach
mikin- - firp withoHt matches. Thn
principal interest of the evening will!
be centered In the reception to the

. - A a Iscouts comm.uee, nameiy iueserii.wv,vC.I. Tfiiinm anH. T")r I

Katsanuma. All members of the troop
are, , urged to be present in full uni-- j

.1UI 111 Jl lU 17. HI.

Troop H haswew scout- - -

MASTER
Our weekly mee'tlmr was called to

jrd er by.r ne outmaster Ahr
Amoy-The- re were 21 scouts

preSeW 3

": Scoutmaster Araoy had a very busy
' 'night.'

.. Tho ratit rt f ha time tt'So snPtlt inw- - w "
(jrllllnt,- -

TOOK CHING,
Scribe.

. I net Cnhiwl iw rvonlr.er ......f r PtinfinV. ....l.fj L.. ..--- . -

.AllVna ailU nsoitliMI. v w v..
Tw rynn .t hp Uvi nf Makiki dis- -

trict at the Christian church and plans
were made to organize a troop this
yTifay night

TROOP 17 GETS BUSY
All-Chine- troop connected, with

gL EijZabeths Mission , Palama. Meet

paring for first class.
FRANK TYAU.

. Scribe.

TROOP'FIVE SHOWS PROMOTIONS
-- Meeting Wtfs' called to order at 7::H

Friday night with 34 boys present and
three, absent. Two officials were alao
present.

The Scoutmaster" spoke in regard to
boys' good behavior during Carnival
week. Cyril McTJghe and Albert Char
were praised" by4 Vh.e.. Scoutmaster for
their bravery In, a mixup on beretania
street, in which, aman. was saved from
being killed. - '

Leo I)e Roo was - transferred to
Troop; 8. to give it a good start. lie
in now AEsisianl.Scoutmaster of yiat
troop. - . ? -

David Naeole was: promoted to
junior patrol leader. Both Butzkes
were appointed-- assistant patrol lead-
ers. Carl Mortensen ' was appointed
Actlne Assistant Scoutmaster bv
Scoutmaste?T3arry.'v He" was also pre
sented his Eagle badge. His record
in the troop,, is "very good, and it is
hoped that.Jie will continue to be with
the troop. "

1 .
Hereafter, the troop .will begin their

meetings at 7 'o'clock every Friday
evening. ,

.

HERBERT TAYLOR.
Troop Scribe.

TROOP llLISTES TO. LECTURES
a regular indoor meeune was t

ciuiea u oraer oaiuraay, aiarcn 4, at
2:30 p. m. . There were present 10
Scouts, one official and two visitors.

Mr. B. D. Chilson, an expert on
photography, gave the Scouts a very
interesting lecture on this subject.
He covered all of the points in the
photography merit badge and ex-

plained how X-R- pictures are taken
and several of these were passed
around so as to get a close view of
them. Mr. Chilson was given three
hearty cheers In appreciation of his
having taken time to talk to the
Scouts.

Howard Babbit and Orlando Schoen- -

BOY SCOUTS AID

BAD YOUNGSTERS

By Associt4 Prtss
LONDON. Ene. Bad boys, or

"hooligans," as they are often called
in this country, are being transformed
cn an extensive scale. One way to re-

form them is to take them to instruc
tive moving picture shows and to al
low them to mingle with the good Boy
Scouts, according to some of the reme-
dies outlined by Lieut. Gen. Sir Rob
ert Baden-Powel- l, the chief Scout.

"The problem is to get hold-o- f the
t existing hooligan and tame him," said
the chief. "In Birmingham they have
formed what are called reserve Scouts.
There are 2.000 young hooligans who
are honorary members of Scout troops
and they are allowed to play games
without taking up scouting at all un
less they wish, but 90 per cent o them
want to become Scouts alter they. have
been playing a- - week 'or two.

'Many of - them-hav- e already been
rewarded for nubile service. That is

t what 'these hooligans .watit It :i9 a
! pathetic to real hooll- -most sight see a

gan who had be? n a 'bobby baiter
(police nagger) suddenly turn Into an
orderly for the police a copper's com
uanlon as one of them called himself.
In Hull a number of hooligans have

' been turned Into Sea Scouts
"A good many people say that the

cinema Is responsible for everything
that is bad. I go there myself a good
deal. That sort of argument reminds
me of the case of a boy who was re- -

warded by a magistrate for saving life
dy stonnine a runaway norse. iou
never Vn to a cinema, do you, my
boy?' asked the magistrate 'Yes. I
do replied the boy. 'That's where I

rui u iu u n.
"In Newcastle we are Uking the

boys from the streets into the cinema,
wwre innrwuTi piaurw wu...

I HUH II11W lit IIHIII WILII Ul J llirULS.:: " . ZltT' TutZlano learn ail KIOUS Ml Oiuer uuuSa
nom tbe picturea.

HAVE YOU DYSPEPSIA?

Can't Eat. Cari't Sfeep, Always
in Pain and Suffering

. n
"Eat What You Want," Says this

. Physician. .

"lndleestion ' and . practically all
forms of stomach .trouble are.-i- n al
roost every Instance, due to hyper
acidity. Too much acid first produccf
dyspepsia and Indigestion; next th
stomach walls become Irritated and !

Is only a short time until it eaU
through the walls, causing ulcers to
the abdomen, which in turn are fol
lowed by cancer and death; therefore
stomach sufferers are required tr
avoid eating food that Is acid in it?
nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity.' un
fortunately. . such a rule eliminate
most foods which are ulessant to thf
taste as well as those which are rich
in blood, flesh and nerve building
properties. This is the reason whj
dyspeptics and stomach sufferers-- are
usually so lacking in that vital energy
which can, only come from a well-fe- d

body. For the benefit of those suffer
era who have been obliged to exclude
from tfceir. diet all starchy, sweet or
ratty food, and are trying w keep up
a miserable existence, en gluten pro
ducts, I would, suggest, that you try a
meal of any food or foods which you
may tike in moderate amount, taking
immediately afterwards a teaspoonfu
of bisurated magnesia in a little hot
or cold water. This will nectralize
any acid which may be present, or
which may be foiined, and instead ot
the usual feeling of uneasiness and
fullness, you' will find that your food
agrees wlth-yo- u perfectly. Bisurated
magnesia 'IS doubtless the best food
corrective and antacid known. Drugs
only upset the stomach. Bisurated
magnesia has no direct action on the
stomach; but by neutralizing the acid
ity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of the acid irrita-
tion which inflames the delicate stom
ach lining, it does mere tlian could
possibly be done by any drux As a
physician, I believe in tue use of iuedi
cine whenever necessary, but I cannot
see the sense of dosing aa Inflamed
and irritated stomach with, drugs in
stead of getting rid of the acid the
cause of all the trouble. Get a little
bisurated magnesia from your drug
gist, eat what you want at your next
meal, take some of the bisurated mag
nesia as directed above, and you will
find you sleep well and the usual
bekhlng, gas, sour stomach, bioati&g.
Indigestion and other conditions en
tirely removed. For sale by Benson
Smith & Co., Chambers Drug Co.. and
Holllster Drug Co-t-A-

d

Some idea of the great number of
different races in Europe" may be ob-

tained from the fact that. in that geo
graphical division ther eare nearly 60o
!rr0n i9ni.

ing were sworn in a3 tenderfeet.
The next meeting will be Friday

night, March 9. Comet
RICHARD SIMONTON,

Scribe.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture oi E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MBDI
CINE CO., St. Tms, U. R. A. :'

fa

wum

4085

near Ntraanu

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone

MB

SH0TEW
Hotel

WKeh you are ready to buy

Hose just stop and think--
Some have ' an idea Hose is all in the ply, and the

, . .
more plieg thV betWr 'Bnt XO! 'Ailose wiih'V-'-goo-

d

tube of good, live rubber and 3 ' plies of
moulded rubber and canvas is much more-lastin- g,

and will stand twice the pressure of a fcply
wrapped Hose. ,

WE CARRY 3 GRADES IN MOULDED HOSE:
Magic, at 28c per foot; Delta, at 20c per '

foot; Palisade,
at 18c per foot. We guarantee all of these and can refer
you to custtmers who have had Moulded Hose in constant
us for over. 3 years.

Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet.

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular lengths:
Tuxedo --inch, 25-f- t. .$3.00
Tuxedo 34-inc- h, 25-f- t .$3.50
Clifton --inch, 25-f- t. .$4.00
Double Diamond, --inch, 25-f- t. .$7.25

; OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON
Come in and let us demonstrate our line.

lmm & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Material. 169-17- 7 So. Kinr St.

AND

828 Fort Street

Company

From Laborer to President
of a billion dollar corporationthe career of James
A. Farrell, for many, years presi lent of the United ,

States Steel Corporation, was built upon the advice of
his mother "Work hard and save steadily, Jimmy."
At 16 he went to work in a wire mill at a monthly
wage which would be a pittance for one day's work
today. In two years he became a skilled operator and
then moved steadily forward, till at last he succeeded
Corey as president, at $50,000 a year salary. No
small part of his private income today is derived.froni
the investm'eht of savings made while he was doinj
the hardest kind of manual toiL r You owe it to your.
self to starta! savings account now. It will serve as .

your open sesame to competence, affluence,- - success. -

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop &
Savings; Department
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HONOLULU

DAILY JLND BEUI WIKKLT

Teraf of SubterlpUon:
Dally StarBolletln 75 centa per month.

$1 per yaar, 5 cents per copy.
BraS-Waekl- y Star-Bulletl- n, 2 per

ear.

Adrertlftaf Rates: "
Claittfled an Baalneas Announce-Baent- a

1 cent per word per each Inter
tUm. top to ona week. :

- Eetlmate tlx. words par ltne.
Pr Hue, on week. ........ .10 cents
PrrltiM. two wteka. ......... 40 cents.
Per ltne, ona month. 70 cants
Per tine, als months , . 60 cents ea. mo.

Other ratea upon application.

'. No adrertlaamcnts of llQuora or ce
tain proprietary mediclnaa will ba ac-

cepted. . .

. tn.rtplylnf to aatertoaements ad-dre- as

your replies exactly at stated In
the adTertlaament. .

If you ar a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; w will
cbarc e It. ' ' '. V''.V

t OUR PHoyg ra mi ;

: v WANTED

Hoofs to Repair TTt guarantee' to
atop alUeaka. See f Lou Rocers or
Fred llitlland. r- Wa lead; others
follow. Eoreka Paint Co, tie So.
Ktni Bt. Phone 0l. ; ,

Peerless vprescrrtsr PeJnt Co. alao
pftrb' and Orarel Roof Spectallsta,
sUU at the old stand, XS Qneen at
phone 4881; ' :- - - tf

SITUATION WANTED.
'

American chauffeur with six years'
experleMre would like permanent po-

sition withlfrlrate family; pood, re--
- liable man;' ealary' ?25; per Weelc

Addresa Box 111, Star-Bulleti- n office.
. 8710 tf - T j: '

,

Expert, bookkeeper ...can derote four
hours daily.cn small, set of books.
Terms reasonable.: "Address P. O. !

Box ;50.. v ' ' - ; -- ' - . 737-t- t

I
Flrst-claa- a atenographer - wishes work

at nlcht. .Addresi Star-Bulleti- n.

hox 662. ' .. V. 6724t
EMPLOTMCNT OFriCES

T. NakanUhL 34 Beretanla st. near
. Nuuanu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to

6 p. ta. ; Residence phone, 7096.
' . 246 tt - A'-- -.

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal tt, epp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds ct help furnlfched.

' 6101 tf';f .J -
.

Jspaneet help of all kinds, male and
female. Q. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phooe 1420. 6054 tf

cn- - Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 10SO Ltltha
near Klnt. Tel. 6668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS1

Dealers to Increase their business by
; selling soda from- - the Hon. Soda

. Water WkaV phone 3021.' , .

(BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Large corporation about to establish
here wishes' o secure the services
of a party well known In Honolulu
to assume '. management Address
Box 663. Star-Bullet- in office. 6727-?- t

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone? Directory will be
published shortly.. - Written notice of
any change of,, name, change of ad-

dress or, new contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
' March 16, after which date bo changea

will be made until the following Issue.
MUTUAL' TELEPHONE COMPANY.

N 722 Mar. 1, 2. 8. 5, 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 12,
12.14.16

U. S. Engineer Office, Honolulu, Ha-

waii Sealed proposals for dredging
- In Honolulu Harbor. Hawaii, end

sealed proposals for constructing
rubble mound breakwater at Kahulul,
Hawaii, will be received In this of-

fice until 11 a.' at, April 11, 1917, and
then opened. Information ; on appll--

" 'cation. -

i 6725 Mar. 6,A 7.' 8. April 7, 9.

CIGARS

FIT2ATRICK BROS.

r

&M. fcUT Y-- j

j "'3

4 a " wmJ . I

I

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon A California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. .Title to aame retested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9. 1916. r.Two million
three hundred thousand acrea to be
opened r for homesteads . and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States.- - Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description .of
soiL climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc Postpaid one dollar.- - Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610 Port-
land, Oregon." '. 6714 Sm

On easy terms, $4500.- - Nice, bis house
' and lot; 849, Sixth venue, Kalmukl.

Inquire IL Knaack, phone 8SS2.
. 6711 tf "

--i "i
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cowa, horse, , mulea and : electric
motors. 1 Apply --if. K. Young Dairy.
MolUlU. oppoaite MoiliUl - baseball

. ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7471. - 6716 lm

Pedigreed ? White. Soil - Tenter." 1H
years old. Inquire between' 8 and S

p. m. , B. 8. Nott, phone 1203.7
6700 if 'v:

Jersey calf- - for .sale,:" J Apply to; phoni
'2837. K v V " 72S-t- f i

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an , automobile , until you
. have looked over the bargains in

rebuilt and UBed cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, . Ltd,

: cor. Alakea end Hotel streets., oppo
site-- Y. M. C. A. 672"8-t- f ,

Brand, new ,, Cylinder,'1
. Overland, operated only four weeks;

perfect condition; excellent bargain
' at 11000. Adamson,' Moana hotel.,

. . . v 6726-J- t -

1919 Packard Roadater, tot good condi--I
tlon, $700, Addreaf P. K SUr
Bulletin offlea. ; ; " 608-- tf

Stoddard-Dayto- n . roadster..: and - Ford
touring car-- Lewis garage. Phone
2141.' - - v 6722-I2- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES '
All mikes of auto and, bicycle tires

and tubes; ' auto accessories; also
vulcaalxlng, retreading, beheading,
etc Talsho TnlcanlxIng Co Ltd
130 Merchant . Ews Alakea at.

.: phone 41IL ' : vv 6582 Cm

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle,, just over
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 664, Star-Bulleti-n. ' 6727-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of caret, cost new,

,$520. Have over $60 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details conuansicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. S. Uttie Village, Beretanla
street' v 6701 tf

8650 Pianola Piano, 88 not, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Bot 639. Star-Bulleti- n.

6693 tf .

Piano, good condition, suitable, child,
beginner. Wm. L. Peterson notary
public, Magoon bldg. . 6727-- t

'i I. i' - i i

Fine potted. plants, ferns and palms.
; E. Masakt, Pawaa Junction, .'

6663-l-

One'mlsslon dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6663 If

Rubber . stock. ;TeL 1843. - 6713 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lensesv

bought iold or exchanged. Koda--

graph Shop, Bote) and - Union sts.
307-t- f .-- - v, -

Achaio of wireless stations extends
around the coast of Australia, so that
a vessel never is out of touch with
the shore. . : .

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Enropean FUs Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkr

Phone 4986

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETT- X, THURSDAY.

MUTT and JEFF-Ho-w you count 'em they don't

STAR-BULLET- IN

Adelina Patti

CO CCUNr 't'

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnished end unfurnished,
st $15. 118. $20. $25. $34. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished house on Alewa Heights, all
conveniences. Mrs. Caasidy, tele-phin- e

4904. . 6?6-3-t

Completely furnished cottage on Wa!-ki- kl

Beach. "TeL 2868, Cressaty.
6720 tf

Royal Grove,, newly furnished bunga-
low, 3 bedrooms. Trent Trust Co.

6727-3- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.(

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. ' Tel 7509.
6719-t- t ' '

FURNISHED ROOMS

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998. -

6488 tf
Light housekeeping: and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 113 Vineyard, cr. fort
6.434-t- f

.
.

Furnished room, 1839 Makikl.. TeL
5642. 6723-6- 1

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilb street
6723-t- f -

FOR RENT.

Pools ball at Holokahana lane, Llllha
v street Apply, to - M. E. Silva: or

the Aloha Alna Office. . 6726-4- t

! HOTELS 1

... . . THE PIERPOINT. . . . .
"On th Beach at WalkikL . .

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex--

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
.boating; 10 00-fo-ot promenade pier;
- beautiful ; marine, i atd mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

"

Cassldy. ' TeL 2379., ; 6202-- U

AUCrnOH BULLCTDf
We have invet.tcrled the Macfarlane
' China and Glassware, etc, and are

awaiting orders from the Trust Com-- r

pany to offer these goods to you.
Many Inquiries are mad' daily. We
hope there "will he.nd , great '. delay
as they occupy quite a lot of floor
space- - in the rooms that we - need
and quick action Is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors' can--"

not understand . why these unique
and rare things are not promptly

' sold. The , real reason seems to be
that they were stored so long that
the owner has forgotten them and

. required an inentory to refresh his
memory. This has been forwarded
to him in New. York and selling or-
ders are expected shortly. v

. Furniture continues In steady de
' mand, and any usable goods will

find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms. J.S.Bailey.

BY AUTHORITY

AT. PUBLIC AUCTION

WJU be sold to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the School Work
Shop premises, on the ' corner of
School and Fort streets, Honolulu, T.
IL, on Saturday, March 10, 1917, at
10 o'clock a. m, one lot assorted. old
lumber.

Terms cash. 1

. . D. KALAUOKALANI, v

City and County Clerk.
6727-3- t '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE JAMES LYCETT,
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
James Lycett late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, to present the same at the
office of Wm. O. Smith, Executor of
the will of the said James Lycett
within six months from the date of
the publication of this notice or they
will be forever barred.

Dated: Honolulu. T. H., March 1,
1917.

. WILLIAM O. SMITIL
R722-- Mar. 1. 8. 15. 22.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
- -- TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

n4V
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, K. Harada, Phone 5162.
65S9 3m

CAFE'S AND RESTAURANTS

The ! Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality aid ser-
vice; you shoald eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest plate la town.
After the show sje.ts. Opes day
and night. BUo theater. Hotel st
- i. . 6539 tf '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel at., opp. Bethel.

6618 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st. corv aferehant.
669 tf ' '

. CLEANING "AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
. 6213 tf. ,

A. B. C. Renovatofyr clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. .Phone 4143.

' rt-- 1 6104tf -

Steam cleaning.; Alakea st., nr. Uas Co.
6234 tf i

CUT FLOVyERS AND PLANTS

Coconut, plants for sale Samcan fa-rlet- y.

Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL ; 6277 tf

T. Eunikiyo; 1111 Fort; phone 1135.- 6298 tf -
.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 8829.
. ; -6121 tf

Ktmura, fJowsrs, Fort st Phone 6147.
' . : r 6084 tf 'V;. :

Toyoshjba, Kioc st, opp. Ylda Villa.
-- ;v'i ' S411 8m - ,

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
. open- - s. charge account with Tbe

Model Clotliiers.'Fort st 64 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANG1NG

S.- - ShirakL -- 1202 Nauanu; TeL 4137.
. Palnttns end - paperhasging. All

' work guaranteed. Blda submitted
fre,.' , , k5328-t- f

CONTRACTORS, AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, vuilder and contractor;
excavating,' grading, patus, team--.
ing, concrete, . crushed rock, saud.
123 N. Beretahls, phones 2690-748- 8.

'V: : 6563 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1303 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Tujita, contractor and builder,
v painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

.':; 6300 ly
H. Monsen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretanla st Phese 2227.
- 6602 6ra

,; CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building-- , paint--.
Ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukul. . Phone 1195. '

6616 7m

V. Tamsmato, S3 S. Kukul st, phone
; 4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf : .

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
.' 607 tf

ENGRAVING .

Calling end business cards, mono-gram- s;

wedding invitations 'and an-

nouncements, stationary, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bolleti- n

' Printing
Department 125 Merchant st.

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King L South sts.. tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New' and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold.' Phone 3993. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saikt Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st ( 6078 tf

--
l FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Skokal, watermeloas, Aala lane.
r 6039 tf

ui mil ii. iinifi i.i'iiAUfcfcjn
Railroad earnings of 114 carriers

during the month of December amount-
ed to $224,887,626.

MAliCH S, 1017,

hold still.

'fefA GUT 7! CCCNTt) .ur

tfNt

. .' ' r. n

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Wataaabe, hits . cleaned. HotelARIvef
' 4444 Sm r .

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co household .hard-
ware. Klnir and 'Nuuanu. C627-t- f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. Ktaf st. opp.
Aala Park: Watches and Jewels;
repalrog. . - 6645 tf

JUNK

Jank bought snd sold. Phone 4366.
. v tf407 m -

KOA .FURNfTURE;

L Takano, 644 South Klnx street kor.
carpenter shop. ; Kosw bowls made Jo
orders ' '.' v , 'V'668f 3hi

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Koaeya, Bicycles, f ouch Vow 1 A' Kill ,
; . V r..--; -

;41MASSAQE

K. Hi slmoto msasag. and' electro-- '
aeee 4 g. Nuaanu stVoppZWdUnrs'
uderuatag oXflc,r pkone 17S5.J- -

6400-f- m t i' ,'t.

MONEY LOAH4U.

Money loaned on diamonds wstchet
' and ' Jeweiry mt lexit rates.' redernl
- 3xani0fflc4, 95 N. KJBrg.et

: ' wis tr- -

' IIERCrfANT TAJL0Rc

a T. Bang,' tsUor, 1131 TJoloa.
; - 4 f4S4 6m- -

PRINTINQ

We do not bost'of low j)r(ces which
usaally coincide 'with'' poor" duality;
but w - -- know - ho-w- to1; , put ' Wei,
hustle and "go: into printed tuialttr,

' and that -- is what talks loudest and
longest. Honeidlu ' ' SUr-Bullet- in

Prlntlnx Department.!? IfttcBt&t
. strwt--cT- 4 --' ':rv
Buainess and isitit( cards, engraved

leather casesrv ' patent detachaMe
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
'- ': " ' l '

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald . building.
Telephone 2907. . SSTt-t-f

80FT DRINKS . :'iv'

Our aodaS 'WOl make 'your business
grow; HonVSoda Water Wksw te
phone 3022. 44tyr

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
sad to order. 1305. Fort it; opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. - S442-4x- a

H. Aksgt 1218 Nonana at? saiTtmaker.
6307-t-f

"'

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146. Nnsaan st
6451-Xw- f

SODA WATER c

The best comes from tie Hotu-8e- d

WaUr Wks. That's" the kind you
wsnt " Telenhone "S02T.

TEA.' HOUlEi '"

Ikesa,. best: Japaats dlnaen. - T4W.
Oda; proo. Telechon 3213. - il3 tf

WOOD and; COAL

Tanaba Co, Pasahi, nr. Klver st, UL
Sd57; firewood sad charcoai, .whols-s- sl

and retaJf -- '"- 974f

HONOLULU RAPID; TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY

:

Notice is hereby" given that the
stocks books of the Honolula Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed from the 10th day of March to
the 2nd. day of Aprii.1917, both Inclu-

sive for the purpose of making the
proposed increase of capital stock.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company. , . .

Honolulu, March 7. 1917. .
727-- 6t

Fan brakes, to displace thv air.
neath a car and that retard its no--

jtion, and also to keep the hub brakes
cool, has been fitted 'to some aat
mobiles used on mountainous ' por-

tions of Switzerland..

SjCjhT'

4

3 vI -- Ar

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangaawald bldg.(
consulting civil M hydraulic engineer

'. . 6375-t-f -

OENTISTt iu
DR. C. P DOWSON OfQee hours:

to 12 a. nx. 1 to. 5 p m.; Tenings,
7 te 9 p. in.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

v No. '5 McCorristoB Bide fi56Wt

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL Wl RYAN, gradnte
- Surgeon Chiropodist. The only saai-Ur-y,

modsnt un-td-d- at office in the
Uland. All foot trouble scientifically
treatad, ny'a 8hoe Store.

6fOS lm '

DR. - CATHKRINB i SHUiTACHER;
. room 4, EHts Bidg., 164 S. Hotel St.

Phone 6538 1 --hour. J.to. S.- -

'.j v j$63Q--ni v I?

u' ttANiSH TEACHER. - - -

Spanish ' Ittsona byexperienced teach-
er. Privately1 pr in classes: Phone

1:886.ve o A;. 'v '6703-ln-?

OSTEOPATHIC,

Dr.. P. B. Pnick.vosteopathjo physl-- .

din; RomagOT Hotel, phene 3675..
6701 Ira 4 '

vii.n.t.tPuai8tTjRr;;
MME. CLE07vscieaUficv palmist - 254

8 KId, street cor;.of , Richards,
PJtoxie '3606. Do net, delay; in con- -

' aulflas 'this, noted, palmUt if you
seed her advica. Ueurs 9 to 12, 1 to
6v lEVehings ! and Sundays by ap-
pointment-' ' '

6659 tf - -

CORPORATION NOTICES- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

4LEXAiER' BALOW IN, LIM ITEO

At the ''annual-meetin- g of the stock-
holders - of . Alexander' L . Baldwin,
Limited, held on Wednesday, Febru-exyisnrth- e"

following were'elect-e- d

directora.'sn'd --auditsr of the com-
pany.: to serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: V J. P. 45oolie, W. it Alex-inor..W..- O.

mith, J, R. Gait A. L.
CasUe, C. H. Atherton. H. A. Baldwin.
J.A Waterhous,: C R. Hemen way. v
'Auditor: Murdoch.-- , . , .

v. At a-- subsequent, meeting . of the
directors of aid -- company held on the
tame date; the following named offi-
cers were ejected - for. the ensuing
year:; :Y. - ...V..', '

". .:

J. P. Cooke... . . i .. I . . ... .. .President
W. M. Alexsnder.r.lst Vice-Preside- nt

J. R, Gajtw . ...... .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. smth..... ..3rd Vice-Preside-nt

X. Waterhouss' ; . .; . ... Treasurer
John Guild ........... . . . . . Secretary

JOHN GUILD, i

- -, Secretary.
. - 672-- 3t :. ...

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED

At .the annual meeting of the share-
holders --of Castle A Cooke. limited,
held In Honolulu: on March 1. 1917, the
following '. Directors were elected to
serve for th, easulns year:. .

E. D. Tenney. F. C. Atherton, G. P.
Castle. T. H.- - Petrie, C. H. Atherton.
LT-Pec- k, W. A. Bowen J. H. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle. ' - . i .

and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following Officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe--

rlOd f . . t,.' ... . : .

E. D. Tenney . .t . . . . . . President
P. C.. Atherton . : . . .1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle. . . rr;,2hdVVlce-PresIden- t
T. If.Petri . . v. . . i . Secretary
C. H. Atherton 1.......... Treasurer
L. T. Peck ...Auditor

. rr 'TIL PETRIE,
Secretary;, Castle tt Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu. Msrch --5, 1917. ;
. 6725-6- t

' ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
.Th annual meeting; of the stock-

holders of the' Olaa Sugar Compear,
Limited. si been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday. March 9, 1317, and will
be held fa the Board Rooms in Bishop
4 'Company's Building on ' Bethel
street in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date..-..- ! , i

' A: W VAN VALKENBURG,
' ; SecreUry.

Dated; Honolulu. Th; March 1,1917.
y 4723 Mar; 3, 3. 5, ; Q, 1, 8. .

V

By Bud Fisher
Copyright itii, iVk o, rukr

LOST

In Hllo or near Puna, large Oriental
peari. Finder communicate with S.
Schwartz, at H. Armltage i Co.;
$30 reward. 727-- 6t

For Terrier,, license 1776; whit body,
one ear black. Reward. 2006 Hun-newe- ll

st, Manoa. . 67,27-t- f

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal re-
ward.--' Finds- - return to Star-Bullet- in

office 6723-- t

FOUND

Bicycle on . Wilder; i and Thurston
streets. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying tor this

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will h received up
to Jt o'clock noon and opened on. the
13th day of March, 1917, at the. office
of the Clerk of the City, and County of
Honolulu Room 8, Mclntyr BqOdlng.
for furnishing all material,' tools-a- d

labor necessary to' construct a ry. v
concrete . snd frs me reboot building in
Kaahunlanu "school grounds, corssr of

and Kinau streets. - - -- "

. Plans,. specifications i form of
proposal may be had upon applleation
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.0 0 .

at the Building inspector office,' Ka--
4

piolani buifding. --
r r

The" Board of. Supervisors reserves
the .right , to reject any or, all tenders
and to waive all defects. ',

- . D. KALAUOKALANI,: r ,

Clerk, City and County of Ilonolnlu
Mar. 1. 2. 3, 6. 6, 7, 8, 9, ,10, 12

' SEALED TENbERS.""

Sealed tenders will be received np ;

until 11 a. m. of Friday, Mrch t, 1317
for Lumber for the Territorial Penile- --

tiary, Kalflxi. lodolultt T. H. . U-.-

The: '.Superintendent .. of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any ' '
or all tenders.. - . '

BlaSik forms of proposals are' on file
in the office of the Superintendent of --

Public Works,' Capitol BulldUft Hoio-- --

lula : ; : .ui-c- ,.,

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public" Works.

HonoluluPeb. 27. 1917
1 v - :i-- v -- :720 lOt

, France is . preparing actively to 'Re-

ceive an unprecedented number of
tourists .at the close of the present
war." Various new organizations are
devoting themselves to the ,tasf :of
Improving hotels and railway facili-
ties, of advertising . French .health
resorts, of bettering the Innumerable
agencies designed to attract foreign

"
visitors and to satisfy their demands
in such a manner that they may ac-

quire the habit of visiting France' in
large numbers. . " t - , .

1HIDDEN PUZZLE) r

Ik

k w... ;,k V

'f'-'.Vi- 'V
--5 -- lit Cj) c v :-

uncpuva biuth vxx ...... - -
'' ' r::

Ind General cVaai : .' J'u- - ' ; i .

fterd mcaslns to dfiarti

'':fiPt rrtfft cu.'iici j .- - '
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V
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have net jl

been examined mutt be in
th Temele fev 7:1S.Y V

.Weekly Calendar
" MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1917

Hawaiian Lode, No. 21. Stat-
ed. :3 p. rn.

TUESDAY...
I Honolulu Ixdse. No. 409. Spe-

cial Practice meeting. Off-
icer. 7:30 p. fa.

WEDNESDAY
'Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. Spe-
cial. First Degree. 7:20 p. m.

'
THURSDAY.

Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A. M. Stated. 7 p. in.

.'. Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R.

., A." M. Special, Past Matter
and Most ExNIlent. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY. '.

Lodge Le Progret, No. 271.
Special, Third Degree. 7:20
p. m. ,

SATURDAY
Lei -- Aloha Chapter. No. 3. O.
E. S. Stated. 7:20 p. m.

HCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY :
Third Degree Special).

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR
"'j " ' ''V: W

MONDAY
..' Harmony Lodge, No. 8, 7:30

p. m. Conferring first degree 1

' o, ;

TUESDAY
Esceltior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30
P. pi. Regular business session

.WEDNESDAY .r.v:;''--THURSDA-

v Pacific Rehetah Lodge, No. 1.
7:3 p.'ra. Regular order of
business; 8: 00 p.. m. Whist

: Party, to which all whist play-
ers are Invited. . Prizes and

'refreshments. ' r

FRIDAY V-
':::: --:.

SATURDAY

: V' HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, '
MODERN , ORDER. OF PHOENIX.

V " . -
,Y ill taeet at their home, corner cf

rercttEla and Fort etreU, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock..
: J, W. ASCII. Leader. .

' : .

THANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE CIS, B. P. O, E,
meets la their tall
on King Bt, near
Tort. Terj Friday

" , even inf. - Visltln g
: hrotherf are cor--

! ' ; : ; tf ially invited to at
. tend.

v 1 1. , FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R. ,
ji. dukshee, Bee.

Honolulu C ranch of the
: GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

- of the U. S. A. -- -

tleetlcri la K. of P Hall last Satur
day cf every month:

Jiz.sary.27, February J4, March tL
April 28, May 26, June 30.- - .

: PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres.
- C EOLTE, Secy. , . i

HERMANNS SOEHNE
a iviiviHiM tvy IlVe

Versianlungea la K. of P. Hall
Jeden erstea und crltten Montar:

' J izx.tr 1 und 15, Februar 5 und 19
' Maera 6 und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
'1 und 11, Junl 4 und 18.

. - EMIL KLEMME, Prae;
i ' C BOLTE. Sekr. .

WYCT1C LODGE No.- - 2, K. --ef P.
r . Meets in PytMan JBalL corner Fort
'and reretanlaj streets, every Friday

vc.;..s t 7:30 o'clock... VrlslUng
crciners corouiiy Invited.

k . '. C. F. FRANCO, C. C.
A, B. ANGUS, P. C, K" R. and S.

Th:;Ind:p2rident Review
; . . wonmiy ;. .

Leadlsg English-Japanes- e Magazine
BuDscnption Rate ?li0 per year

P. O. Box 474. . 30 Campbell Block
. Kercnant Street, Honolulu.

u LOED-YOUN- G

: Enffineering:Co., Ltd.
, engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone 2610 and. 547 ,

SEE

COYNE
FOR FrjENITURE

:Y6mi2rBuildingr

'
. f c 1 1 1 ' r

' ' "J

( HOTEL-- :

SAN FRANCISCO
Street. t UhIm euen

Eirjpuo ptu $1.E0 t flat n
rtaktl4 bO UMCJitOe OMMrtr.00

: Itttt fuamtMU sm umk 4tatee
Nsw tteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 260 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. --.In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city, fate municipal car-li- ne

direa r donr Motor But
neets tralPs and steamers.
Boul Stcvirt ir ttl6Iilind hdq'irt-g- . Cbl
44tm "Trwt" ABOf. H. Lara, iocdS vDriMnUtiT.

THE VALLEY ISLAND

Dont fail to TtIt 'Th XtHtr tUnd-n- d
m gupineent HXLCAKAUl,

trtXru--t olrno la tht world and
th 110 VALLEY and iu famoua

UNEXCELLED TUNA riSHINC
SOOO AUTO ROAPt

Write or wir for rerrtIoni.

The New

Grand Hotel
,'.

WAJLrXC. UAUL -

Tba only first claaa houl la Walluka.
Prtrate bath with ertrr room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
; c LUXURIOUS AND . -

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FJRST-CLAS- S j

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7-

nnnnnnnin1

"The UU ilJlUUI
A Luxurious Heme Hotel

142$ Makikl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suturbu Hotel, 1320 WalsJae RoaJ,

v juutaukL Honolulu. - Oa the -
Ctr Line.' .

Cleen wholesome surroundings:
cool end comfortable rooms: borne
atmosphere. Hates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KINO, Mir.

Coral Gardens Hotel
?Nanire Own Aquarium. r Gttae

.... tSottom Boats - -

Daily pasaenser aute service leaves
Hawaii Teur Company 9 a. ra. Baser-- ,

vatloos Hawaii Tours Company, phena
1823; our phone, Blue fi-.-.- ..; ,t, st

;

SPORT HATS
' REASONABLE PRICES ':

ThcWonderniillincry
1017 Nuuanu SL nr King St.'

- SPECIAL SALE
: Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

...- -: r.y- patternt' '',J-

-- YEE CHAN 4 CO.;V ...V
Corner King and Bethel Streets

: 1TIKRNYPABK ii;
v Elegant Lots "

CHAS. DESKY, Agent j
iMerchant, near Fort: I

MUTUAL '

For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or ether islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS-- .

Get all the light . voir are
iJayirig for by ; usingr Edison
Mazda Iamps. i

-

'
ELECTRIC SHOP

: ;." ;. " OEVELOPINQ v .'; )
;

PRINTING ; ENLARGING
'

j . : Best In the City .. ;

Honolulu Picture . Framing A I

Supply Co. . ' : ;;
1

Navel Orange
. : CHTO HOON. :

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. ?hone 393?

LUMBER
Paints, PTumblng Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices lew. Houses built
on instalment' plan. Choice .. Houae
Lota for aale. '

. ';r;
. CITY. MILL COMPANY, LTD, ; :

Telephone 2478. , p. O. Bex S51 81

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

GERMANY REPORTED TO HAVE
NEW DEAL FOR BELGIUM

i ax I're Federal VTirl)
ii ivi'L- - Uirii A (irraiaDT i

t - . . lrrn. Aurora
ine t what afiar to W wll aHthBtn'at
rvpri that fca'' rwna i ript
itn' fcr. th irmiMrry taom of the Belpaa
Kovrriuoont.

hi ht rrnorld th BerllM B4- -

rromrnt i. wiltins l pl"ls idepdii to
the little rountry that the Kair'a not ia- -

kded and ravaced. wit uoaer "imn iwinr-iinna- .

The. hef of theae is that the German
are to b allowed to" maintain garrisons t
Liece and Namur, the door into Belgium aad
Northern r'ranre from the east, and fnrther- -

k.. w. L'lii.r to rAn tinue control
orer all the Belgian railroad and the Bw- -

gisr rt. '

i. ;. ratrt i to le allowed
to maintain rendaTrnerie. but w not to
allowed to have an army 01 jut

JUAREZ IS THREATENED
BY BAND OF VILLISTAS

As'Oiated Pre-- s Kv Federal "irele()
ci nin T.t.u Miri-- h a Aeeordina to

. .t,:K has remrhed Jnarex. innt
eroM the rier from this ity. a larpt fore

of Villita, under the command of General
Kalasar. in on it way to axiac juim.
Marruia ha leen aoked to end all tht Car-rant- s

troop iible to defend the city.
American troop hae been ordered to

keep an etra strict wateh on the border, and
:. ..vn,4. ikn lv are nrenarina to croiK if. ( " j r - -

Ii line in the event of any raid, into Amer
ican territory unouia id ma trvi
control of Jnarex.

AMERICAN OPIUM SMUGGLERS
CAUGHT ON MEXICAN BORDER

(AKOciated Pre by Federal Wireles)
JUAREZ. Mexico. March 8. Seven Amer

icana have been arrested charred with a mor
el i PS opium here. Eitbt hundred cans of the
drne bave been aeised by the Mexican auth
orities in ana of the mo t sensational raids.

SUGAfflUS
IN PORTO RICO

OUT ON STRIKE

Head of Labor Federation Calls
General Walkout; Many

-- 'Incendiary Fires
(Associated Presf by Fedtral Wirelets)
SAN 'JUAN. Porto Rico, March: 8.

Every sugar plantation on the Island
Is now involved in the strike of-th- e

cane field laoorers, wrtn-tn- e excep
tion of one estate which has given in
to the demands of the laborers for a
minimum wage of ?! for an eight-hou- r

day.
Santiago IglesiasJiead of the fed

eration of labor in Poito Rico, who
has just returned from the United
States after a conference with the
beads of the American Federation of
Labor, has called the general strike,
the call being responded to by practi-
cally every laborer on the sugar plan
tations. t 1 ;

There have been sporadic evidences
of lawlessness and fires hare - been
started in isolated instances.

VAR SECRETARY

TO VISIT HAWAII

(Associated Prar by Federal Wireleaa)
WASHINGTON, P, O, , March,

Secretary, of War Baker Is soon to
visit Hawaii to make a personal In-

spection of the various army posts and
coast defense fortifications of Oahu
and to familiarize rhlmself with the
military requirements of the deiart-men- t.

It is hot definitely fixed when
the secretary will leave- - Washington,
except that it .will be eoon. . .

.The secretary is 'planning an ex
tended; tour and will visit and Inspect
the 'border posts along . the Mexican
line. Hawaii, the Philippines and. that
pcrtion of Alaska being; wopened up by
the new; government ? railway. ,

INTEROCEAN HOTEL CHEYENNE
SOLD TO HARRY p. HYNOS

CHEYENNfc, Wyo.-Th- e site of the
ruined Interocean hotel, "which x waa
gutted by fire last December, with an
accompanying loss of . six - lives. - has
been purchased by Harry P. Hynds,
proprietor of the Plains hotel, from
Edward Chase of, Denver, who owned
the property for forty years. Hynds
will erect a seven-stor- y hotel building
on the site as soon as it can be' clear-
ed.. . , i v ...

rosTomcz tzms table.v ,

. Tollowiafa tka pottoAc tlsu labia for
Maxea. It la aabjaet ta caanaa it anddan
arraaitaanta art nado for unazpactad aaU
aervlca:'

UNITED STATES MAH, STEAKE&S ;

; Stauaara jta arriva from; ;
-

Marck - .

12 Great Kortharm ..... . . . Saa Francisco
IS V. S. A. T. Sheridan . . Saa Traadaca .

15 Sonoma ........... . . ". ; . . . . .Sydnay
13 WUaatmina ........ ...Saa Franclaea
IS Siberia Mara ... . . . . oaakosf
IS Colombia ...Sam Fraadaco

CWaa , . .Saa Francisco
IS Ventara.. ... . ...8aa Fraaciaca
20 Manaa ' ... . . . Eaa Ftaaclaco
21 Malara . . . . , . Vancouver
22 VenataaU . ...Hongkong
S6 Koraa Mara . .saa rrandaco
ST Tanya Mara . . . Hongkoag

7- .- Mataonla , ..Saa Francisco
SO IfUcara .. .-

- . .Sydaay
SO Oraat Hortkern . .SB Franciaca ,

' Staaaari to dapart for:
Marcb
9 TJ. S. AJ T. Tkoaaa. . . .Saa Francisco

13 Sonoma ............. . .Saa Francista
13 Lurllna Saa rraaciaco
la V. S. A. T. Skaridaa
IS Great Vortkara .Saa Fraaciaca
IS Colombia Boagkoag
IS fUberia Kara . . . . Saa Fraaciaca
19 China ...... Hongkong
It Van tara .. . . . . . . ... . .Sydaay
81 Wilkalmiaa . ... Saa Traadsca

Makwa ..... ...Sydaay of
22 Tanaiaola . . .Saa Fraaciaca
2a Koraa Mara . .......Hongkong
27 Tear Mara . ...Saa Fraaciaca
7 Huua ...... . . .Saa Fraaciaca

30 Klagara ..... .. .....VancaavaT
"

' taerc Sres, CrtuamXaUdl aTyeOeM. ryea
taSamed ar exrwaar aa Chu, Uas m& Wla
a,nikl7 retivTd by MaHaa) Ey Brnaedy. M

uavrtUur. loat kre Comfort. At roxrr
or by BtaH. SOp por Bottle, for Book of tka
It free, aak Murir.e yc Kemely Ctv, Cbifiao.

N. FIREMEN WEAR GAS
MASKS TO WARD OFF FUMES

.4aciatd Pre hr federal Vircle)
XEW TOUK. N. March i. ThojiBd

matched firemca wearine "sm mask" uc
aa tU aoldier in the battle trenrne of Ea
rone axe when the ga attack are made.
rieLlin; with a iecthin cea of flame that
devoured a (neat chemical factory here lat
aifht. Hafe ouantitiea of chlorine ra were
liberated by the flame endangering the lire
of tho fireman natil the arriral of the "pa
manka." In all twenty of the fire firhter
were "ad" before they received their
mask.

BRITAIN SEES UNNEUTRAL ACT
WHEN DUTCH STOP SAILINGS

(Aociated Pre by Federal Wirele)
LOXDOX. F.nc, March rt. The announce

ment that Holland wonld diitcontinne all sail
injt to this country becaue of the Mockade
i regarded hero a an unneutral move on
the part, of the Dutch eovernment. and this
reentry may retaliate by sealing I)utch ship
now in British port. Holland ha lost
heavily by the German campaign of ruthle
ne.
JAPANESE DREADNOUGHT

SOON READY TO LAUNCH

(Special Cabierram to Xippu Jiji)
TOKIO. Japan. March 8. The new Japa

nefce superdreadnougbt Yamahiro, which waa
launched Xovember 3. 1915, at the Yokouka
naval yard, will be ready for duty by the
end of thia month. The Japaneve govern
ment announced yesterday that the hnce man
of-wa- r will he commissioned April 1.

.iaaa
SCOTT CHIEF OF STAFF

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASIIIXGTOX, D. C.. Msrcb . Maj.- -

Gen. Hath Scott, ehwf of staff, vis yester
day again detailed to that position by the
president.

GIRLS! TRY IT!

HAVE THICK, WAVY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Every Particle of Dandruff --Dis--

appears and Hair Stops
Coming Out

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double Its Beauty

: at Once
: v

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and --appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw It
through yonr hair, taking one small
strand at a; time. This will cleanse
the hair ojf dusC dirt and excessive
oil and in Juit a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your. hair.

Besides" beautifying the hair at once.
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
Ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most wll
be after a, few weeks use when yon
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at ?flrst yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle o:

Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
gist or toilet counter, and just try It

Save yonr hair! ; Beautify it! You
will say this waa the best 25 cents
you ever, spent Adv. ,

GIVEN IRON PINS
,V si , .

t7 Aaaaclatad Pxaaa
. BERLIX,;. Germany. Employes of
Krupps who . this )ear, completed 25
years, of service with the firm have
received as mementos Iron tie pins.
instead of the usual purse of sold
The, souvenirs were presented on the
emperor's birthday to 685 f mem) by
Baron von Krupp, who declared that
"a gift oMron is more suitable - than
one of gold In these iron times of
war. - J . ".

NOTICE OF ELECTION,

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby, given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917," the following were
elected Directors:

Charles H. Atherton
.' Alfred L. Castle.

; George P. Castle
Harold K. U Castle

V . Richard Ivers
BenJ. L. Marx '

; L. Tenney Peck
. .Lorrln A. .Thurston

. George N. Wilcox
and, that at the close of sajd meeting
the directors met and appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year

u Tenney Peck, President
Lorrin A. Thurston, First Vice-Pres- i

dent-- - i
George P. Castle, Second Vice-Pr- e

sident T
, Charles H. Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred L. Castle, Secretary
W. M. Graham, Auditor.

ALFRED U CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co:
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 6, 8, 10, 13.

PUBLIC, HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, RELATING TO THE
- USE OF WATER FROM' - ARTESIAN WELLS

There will be a public hearing on
House Bill Nc 125; relating to the nse

water; from artesian wells, at . the
hall of the House of Representatives
on Friday. March j, 1917, at T:30
o'clock p. m.

r : " T. H. PETRJE, '

Chairman, Committee on Agricultfire,
Forestry, Promotion and Immigra- -

tion.
6725 Mar. 6. 7, S, 9. 1917.

tj WiBNINC SlCXAl

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g' Co Ltd.

Antomobilo

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autoo for Hire
KING at NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

P
AM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET aV GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP at CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS "

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL : o Honolulu.

Visit v;-;-:-'- V
SILVA'S TOGpERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. : King St.

gORpAWS;
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street k

EXPERT WATCH AND
J EWSLRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LjD,
Fort and Hotal 8treata - 5

f Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chopolateo
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.!
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

U HACKFELD & CO.
? : : Limited - r '

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street '

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd..

HANAN'S BEST SHOS

MINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN .
TENTS: AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopiea for Rant
'. Thirty Years' Experience

Fort' 8L, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
1 NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa r
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Franctaco

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY &. CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocean
5, DAYS TO

For San Francisco
8onoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra Apr. 3

Ventura Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

litso
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline ..........Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmlna Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Mataonia Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

J

of the at
; on or the '

For the
S. S. 12

S. S. Korea Maru 25

S. S. Siberia Maru ... .Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Apr. 18

&

to

to
H. &

"

L
' ' at Port

'

VESSELS TO AS&IVE.

- rrlday, 9.
(Xa ship arriva.) -

Saturday, afarefc lO.
Ilijo Kea, tr.
Kauai Jfiihao,

, March 11.
Mac! Clandine, I.-- I. ctr.
Kauai rk'inan, Maui, I.-- I. trs.
Molokai, lni Likelike, I.-- I. str. '

VESSELS TO SEPAST.

, FrlAay. Marck 9.
5aa Thomas, V. 8. A. T.
Maui Clandine. I.-I- . atr.

Saturday, March 10.
Hilo Maana Kea. I.-- I. atr.

March 11.
leave,) ; .

MAILS.

Mails are due from:
Saa Franciar aad Loa Great SorXh

em, 10 a. n.
Vancouver Makura. March 21.
Manila Venezuela. March 22.
Yokohama Siberia Mara. March 17.
Sydney Sonoma, Taesday, a. m.

MaiU wlU depart for:
8an Thoma. noon

Mail close 10:30 a. m.
Vancouver March 30.
Sydnejr Ventura, March 19. j '

Yokohama Colombia. March 18. , ,

Manila Jjheridaa, about :

SEEVICE. 4
Thomas in port from Manila. Steams from

Pier .6 at noon tomorrow for Saa
Sheridan dun Tuesday from Saa Franclaea.
Sherman at San Fraaciixa. ' . .

Iix left Seattle March 3. Put back March 1
(accident to gear.)

Ttcsn at Manila.

NOTICE

deck per, the
MkU-i- a Kea railing from Ho-

nolulu March 10 are bereby notified
that ail main deck space has been
sold. ' --..

STEAM NAV. CO,
" LTD. ; .

T. H, March 6th,-19- 1 7.
6725-- t -

TIDES, SUN

Hijfli " ' Hich
Date Tide HL of Tide

Small

A.M. FT. '.RM
Mar. 5 t. . . 2 :14 i.a 2:11

... 2 :3C i.s 2:4
" 7 .. :06. . i Z.23 -

" S .. ..3 :2G 1.4 3:59 '
" 9 . . ...4 :01 1.3 4:33

!

P .m. .a.m.
" 10 .. 5 :10; 11 4:27

11 '.. 1.4 4:52- -

Full Moon, Mar,

t v. ".

1

SAN

For
Ventura 11

Ssnoma .Apr. 9

Sierra a nr. mr

.

San

For San
S. S. Matsonia 7
S. S. Lurline.. .Mar. 13
S. S. Mar. 21

S. S. .Mar. 27

..." For San
S. 8. Siberia Maru.. ...Mar. 18

S. 8. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru. ....Apr. 10"

S. P. Shlnyo Maru. . . . . . Apr. 22

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
I

above will call and leave
about dates below:

Orient
Persia

......Mar.

Maru.......

CASTLE COOKE,

Sydney

LTD.

Honolulu

Francisco

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

Steamers company
Honolulu mentioned

Maru......Mar.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH FIJL

ZEALAND and
For Further apply

THE0. DAVIES CO., General Agents.

"Floating Palace of

and Most
in : d

Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.
10 a.m. " 5 p.m.

Mar. H Man 20
Apr. S 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
Apr. 22 NEW Apr. 25,
May 11 " . . . May 1$

' For

Only Four Ltd., Agents
Sell ; and Queen Sta., Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Uarca

Manna
l.I.'atr.

Sanday,

Francisco

Sunday,
(Xo-.hip-

Angelea
Meaday.

Francisco tomorrow,

Niagara.

Wednesday.

TSAHSPOXT

Francisco.

steering

Intending passengers

IXTER-1SLAN- D

Honolitlu,

Lane Tide

pCo
FRANCISCO

.....Mar.

General AgenU

Francisco-an- d

........Mar.

Wilhelmlna

Manoa

AgenU, Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

COLUMBIA, NEW
AUSTRALIA.

particulars
LTD.,

the' iPacific
"S.S. Great Northern

Fastest Luxurious
Steamship Pacific 'Watera

CHICAGO

YORK

Rates, Reservations

Nights FRED WALDRON,

steamship

and Literature Apply to

f.R I Q H T
and

T I C K E T a
Also reserratlont
any- - point oa tka

mainland.
See WELLS-F- A A.mm CO & CO. 72 8.
King 8t, Tel. 151B

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood Jined.
Nuuanu SL, near King 8L .

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
"

;. VV OUTWARD
For Waianae, Walalua, Kanaka and

Way SUtlons 9:15 a, nw S:20 p.m.
: For Pearl City. Ejra Mill sod Way
S tations 1 7 : 20 , a. . J : 15 a, ra,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. to, 3:20 p. CL,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.r .
For Wan lawa and LeIIeaua 11:C3

a. m., 2:40 p. hl, 5:00 p. rxu 1UZ9
P. HI. ' ''J .

- ... -
; For Leilehua 16:00 a, ra.

INWARD
Arrire Honolulu from Kanaka,

Waialna and Waianae i: 38 a. an,
5:30 p. m. ... ...... v

'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1IUI and
Pearl City 17:45-8.:3- 1., SjijSf s ja,
11:02 a. m-- l:SS n. 4:24 t. ra--
5:30 p. m.. 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leflehua J:15 a. xct. 1:82 p. cu
3:59 p. m, :12 p. m. .

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-nou-r

train (only first-claa- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; eturnlna
arrites In Honolnlu at 10:10 tsl
The Limited stop only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae. " ,

Dany. tExcept Sunday. ISunflav
only. r,.:.-;!.-- -

C P. DENISON. ' Fc. 8MITM- -
Superintendent. ' C. P. a.

AND MOON.

Low . Ijow i , ; - jtfTide Tide ' Boa' Bra and
Large Small Rises; Bets Eets

P.M. Seta,
7:47 S:59 :13 6: 07. t 4:22
8:31 -- S:20: C: U:58

, 9:11 i r9:40
' Ci .5:31

a.m. - p.m.
10:01 9:52 Crl2 :0S Rises
10:21 10:3S; 6:11 :09 7:04

110:41 11:24 ,C:10 6:09 --

6:09
7:55

11:03 :6:C3 ' '8:50
8, at 11:27 a. m.

i

1

1

a-


